
Anderson To Leave 
Sanford; Accepts 
Lakeland Position

F O O D M A R T ' S  N E W  S T O R E  I N  C H U L U O T A  I S

G O I N G  G R E A T  G U N S
A N D  WE A R E  C O N T I N U I N G  O U R  G R A N D  O P E N I N G  
C E L E B R A T I O N  F O R  A N O T H E R  B I G  W E E K  O F  S A V I N G S  W I T H

H U N D R E D S  OF M O N E Y  S A V I N G  B A R G A I N

Anderson will leaveElery K.
■anford April 1 for Lakeland, 
where he will assume manage
ment of . two Malhera furniture 
atnrea.

Tor the past 11 year*, Anderson 
has supervised Mather of Sanford. 
He eame here from Burlington, 
N. C., after 20 years aa manager 
of the Manufacturers and Stores 
Corporation.

Although he was born in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Anderson attended 
school and was married in Lake
land. He will return after an ab
sence of 32 years. Mrs. Anderson’s 
mother and brother are residents 
of that city.

The couple has one daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Roberta of Ormond 
Beach, and three grandchildren.

"We regret leaving Sanford, and 
the many friends we have here,” 
Anderson said, "but when a pro
motion is offered K la foolish to 
turn N down.”

Chester Muse will become man
ager id Mather of Sanford after 
Anderson's departure. Muse has 
been assistant manager for more 
than two ysars.

MAXWELL HOUSE

ABSOLUTELY COFFEEA BEAUTIFUL 
1959 MODEL 

WESTINGHOUSB

FIRST
PRIZECONGRATULATIONS — Cheater Mu*« (left) extend* 

congratulation* to Elery Ander*on, who I* leaving San- 
foH  to become manager of two M ather a tore* in Lake* 
land. M ust will become manager of M ather’a Sanford 
■tore. (Herald S taff Photo)
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cd that It had been voted down.
Mayor Robert F. Wagner said 

recently that accession would have 
a "great doal of benefit for the 
city and should b« given thought” 
despite the obvious difficulties 
such a move would have.

New York City is having trou
ble gelling enough funds to keep 
going. Wagner hat proposed var
ious new taxei but mutt gat con
sent of the Legislsturet, meeling 
In Albany, to levy them.

Several of the mayor's pet 
•ihciiiti. ha vs beta turned down 
by the Legislature, dominated by 
upstate interests and the Hepubli- 
can Party, i

New York CHy pays between 
55 and M per cent of the stata’i 
total revenue, according to Wag
ner, and get* back only about 35 
per cent of that revenue. When a 
state budget exceeds two billion 
dollars, as this year'a does, that 
gets Into the vicinity ef big mon
ey.

NEW YORK (UP1) -  If a grow- 
lag group of New York Cily resi
dents has its way there will be 
a  Blit etar on the U. 8. Beg be
fore long—for the etete of South 
New York.

Present indications are that it 
Will take New York City nnslder- 
aUy longer to get its own star 
th*a ft took Hawaii and Alaska.
,■ Nevertheless, some tax • weary 
ffcltdants of the nation's greatest 
etty are whooping rebel yells and 
hollering accession.

CAIRO (UPI) — The Egyp- 
tlans suspect they ire  getting 
diplomatic doubletalk from the 
Russians,

No mater whet other preoccu
pation may occupy the Arab 
world, there U one that is con
stant—their enmity for Israel.

And it Is in the matter of Is
rael that they think they are got- 
ling double talk from the Soviet 
Union.

The Israeli luue was at the top 
of the agenda of this spring'* 
meeting of the Arab League.

The league headquarter* sit* in 
the middle of downtown Cairo, it 
is a aolld-appcarlng building of 
yellow atona set in the midst of 
a sandy courtyard. Spring flow
ers line the driveway approach to 
the entrance. Thera is a reception 
hall and hlgh-ceilinged rooms on 
cither side.

In one of these rooms Is the of
fice of Abdul Halek Hassounu, 
secretary general of tha league 
which ranks Israel as Us bitterest 
enemy.

The main topic was the flow of 
Jewish refugees from Romania.

Russia, he said, has given the 
league blanket assurances that no 
Russian Jews would lie permitted 
to emigrate to Israel. Romania 
luu said its emigration ls limited 
and Is for humanitarian purposes.

“ But,” ha said, "when we hear 
Mr. David Ben-Gurlon (premier 
of Israel) asking for more refu
gees and planning to get Into Is
rael 100,000 In 10M> and know of 
tha existence of receiving renters 
in Vienna and the activities of 
agents In Italy looking after them 
and facilities for their trip to Is
rael, we cannot help bul feel 
there is a planned program for 
this purpose,"

An Kgyptian government offi
cial echoed llassouna but in 
stronger language.

"The Russians may say lliey 
ute not permitting emigration,” 
he said, "but we don't believe 
them.

ONLY QUALITY MEATS
SWIFTS PREMIUM 
* BONELESS Lb.

KINGAN’SBr boy and Democratic majority 
der in the slate Senate, takes 
II wrioualy enough to have of

fend  an amendment to the state 
noatltutlon selling up the d iy  as 
•  separate etate.

Unfortunately for the eause, his 
proposal fared badly In the Sen- 
Ita  Tuesday. K wai brought to a 
sots and Just about everyone vot- 
t l  loudly and whimsically for H, 
but Speaker Malcolm Wilson rul- WILSON’S TENDER SMOKED

-  -  -  .  — _  -is .  i*  Shank

mobilised for war or preparing 
for war," Amory said. "They 
strike * balance between military 
and other eapendlturca Just aa
we do.”

He believes the Soviet Union la 
not ready U> risk a nuclear war 
over Berlin. Nikita Khrushchev, 
instead, thinks he can fonre tha 
West to “chicken out."

"If the West U resolute,” 
Amory said, "then I believe that 
the Soviet Union will be the ones 
to back dowa."

During the IB years of pcaca 
which Amory ia convinced the 
Soviet Union must have and 
urgently wants, tha CIA exiwcta 
the Kremlin to follow this general 
pattern!

flay Its Sputnik diplomacy to 
tho limit.

Stand pal against all pressure 
In the areas now dominated by 
communism.

Insist either upon two - nation 
talks between the Soviet Union 
and the United States or demand 
that satellite power* sit beside 
Soviet conferees in numbers 
equal to the numlwr of allies sit
ting beside the Americans.

Maintain at high pitch work of 
trouble-making among the peo
ples of non-communlst nations.

But softening this Fifth Column 
activity with some show of 
willingness to cooperate with gov
ernments over which the Kremlin 
exercises no control.

Continue an effective foreign 
policy of "no slrlngi" foreign aid

By LYLK «. WILSON
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Robert 

J e w y  Jfc probably la St* second- 
I s *  or third • beet informed 
Atarrt~rn ea what the Russian 
Cosaanuilefc see doing, thinking 
■ad planning.
1 Amory it deputy chief fur Intel- 
fecence of the Central Intelligence 
Agency. OiA to the United Stalea 
apy apparatus or, in more polite 
language, It is a counter-intelli
gence organisation.

This well informed American 
waa making a speech the other 
day In Columbia, S.C. Amory'a 
speech did not get the publicity it 
deserved despite tha fact that 
what he had to say was pretty 
good news for U, 8. cUlicna.

Bis atory waa that the Soviat 
Union la neither ready nor pre
paring for a war; that the Krem
lin doe* not want a war although 
Communist Russia would light Lf 
It must. Amory said the Russian 
leaders derided 18 months ago 
lb ul their Communist ceunomy 
bad to have IB year* of peace to 
achieve their internal develop
ment plans.

"Their economy ia by no moans
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31* a  PARK AVB.

Henthey’n or Dixit Crystal*
Tlie honor roll for the past six 

Weeks has been released by Sem
inole High School.

Receiving all A’s during the 
fourth six-week unit was (Kb grad
e r Ann Schumacher; luth grade, 
Deanna Dletriche, Nancy ntumas, 
Robert Ilutlard; 11th grade, John
ny Allred. Henry Morgan, Steve 
Powell, James Sherrsrd, Nanry 
Outier, Janet Glenn, Marilyn Mc
Daniel, Peggy Price; 12th grade, 
Audrey Ilnlgrr, Mary Jane Klynt, 
Peggy Wrstgate, John Dinkins, 
Clifford McKRibin.

Receiving more A's than B's 
ware tth grade students, Alison 
Blake, Susan Carpenter, Bonnie 
Giclow, Carolyn Gillyard, Desia 
Horner, Frankie Jones, Sharron 
Kiser, Debbie Scott, John BonUscr, 
JamM Brantley, Owen Cammaek, 
Michael Caolo, John Goerss, Wal
ler Meriwether, William Ott, Bob 
Wllliami.

Tenth grade, Penny Anderson, 
Margaret Jones. Joy Wester, Ansel 
Bennett, Doug Tamney; 11th 
grade, Buddy F u 1 p •  r , David 
Goers*. Cordell Jeffrey, Truman 
Troulner, Dolores llargrnave, Kay 
Ivty, Jean MrMurrough. Jane Os
borne. Shrrlcne Shepard, and Sue 
Ann Toney.
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Talent Recognized
BUFFALO, N. Y. (U P I)-U ss  

than a week after John K. Drum- 
b u r, M, won the M00 t in t  prise 
M tba Western New York Art Ex
hibition, be received * citation 
fernoi hfc wtfa in tha form of a
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GETS CONTRACT — Brijr. Gen. Willlnm L. 
Rogers (righ t), vice commander of the Air 
Force Missile Test Center, holds a $192,000 
contract for Dynatronics, Inc. The electron
i c  firm  will be housed in a new plant in Se

minole County in June. With Rogers a re  
George F. Anderson (left), vice president of 
Dynatronics, and Rol»ert P. Bishop, senior 
production engineer for Dynatronics.

(USAF Photo)

D ynatron ics G iven
$192 ,000  Project

Dynatronics Inc. hat received ill 
fe a t defense contract to be 

Developed and manufactured at 
fee Seminole County plant.

The $113,000 contract calli for 
(be design, development a n d  
manufacture of a pulie code

modulation recording ayitcm. The 
lyitcm will be uicd at the Atlantic 
Mlisile Range.

The trantacllon was handled 
through Drig. Gen. William L. 
Rogen, vice commander of the 
Air Force Missile Crater. George

Decision Delayed 
•On Plea By Plant

A decision on the re-sonlng of 
i n  area around Five Pointi yes- 
Onlay waa poitponed until next 
Wednesday by the Seminole Coun-j 
W Zoning Board.

Residents in the area protested 
plana to construct a paint and 
plastics plant. The decision was

CL off lines only three members 
the board vara present.

.Saha JCrldsr, chairman of ilia 
County Commission, said this 
morning, “ We shouldn't let a few 
homeowners prevent ui from pul
ling an Industry in this obviously 
fesirable location. Already, the 
a n a  contains a large fcrtiliier 
plant, a cow pasture and a beer 
tavern. I won't tell the Zoning 
board what to do, but I'm dis

ap p o in ted  that they did not ap- 
^ r o v s  fco change to Industrial."

Summit Proposed 
By Western Notes

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The U. 
ft., Britain and France aent notes 

D a  Russia today proposing a sum
mit conference which could deal 
with a peace treaty wtth Germany 
and the Berlin crisis.

The notes insisted that a foreign 
ministers' meeting precede the 
anmmll and that K “Justify” auch 
•  top-level parley.

The separate notes to Russia 
OigNesled the foreign ministers dii- 
«usa "questions relating to Ger
many, including a peace treaty 

ferith Germany and the question or 
C arlin ."

The V. I . note said the purpose 
• f  the ministers' meeting "should 
be to reach positive agreements 
over as wide a field as possible, 
and in any case to narrow the dif
ferences between the respective 
points of view and to prepare con
structive proposals" for a heads of 
government meeting la 'er.

1 ‘On this understanding and as 
faoon as developments in the for-’ 
^ I g n  ministers' meeting justify 

hokiing a summit conference, the 
U. S. government would be ready 
to participate in such a summit 
conference," the U. 8. note said.

Truck Hits Auto; 
Parked Car Is Hit

No arrests or injuries were re- 
^ported m two automobile and truck 

accidents yesterday.
The first, at 4:36 p. m , occurred 

at the intersection of Southwrst 
Road and 13th St., when Floyd 
Earl Heraii, plumber for Wall 
Plumbing and Heating, ran into the 
rear of a car driven by Betty Jean 
Roberts, Hyear-old school teach- 
cr.

Ralph Edward Wright. 41. back 
ed into a parked car at 16th St. 

fe nd Strawberry Ave. at 8 14 p m 
T'he car was owned by Delores 
Walden Sham bray, school teacher. 
All are Negroes.

Four In One Year?
GENEVA, N, Y. (UPI) — Whin 

Airs. Artis Grady gave birth to 
twins March S she became a 
mother for the fourth time in a 
ji-ar. On March ZJ, 1956, she had

K rider aaid the homeowners 
“paid practically no taxes In the 
area, and only a few of them 
protected” the zoning.

The Peninsula Taint and Plas
tics Co. was to have begun con
st ruction as soon as zoning was 
approved.

Victim Identified—  
From Fingerprints

The drowning victim found last 
Saturday tn Lake Monroe was 
identified this morning as Walter 
Stevens Jackson, of Cleveland, O.

A report from the FBI in Wash
ington to Constable Slim Galloway 
said that Jackson was born Jan. 
27. 1916. He was picked up for 
drunkent-ss In Tampa, March 4, 
when he gave his address as 
P. O. Box 334, Englewood.

According to the FBf, Jackson 
was a drifter and mechanic, who 
had been In and out of jails all 
over the country since 1934. Idem 
lifleatlon was made by fingerprints 
sent the FRI by Galloway.

His body was recovered by 
police on the east side of Bake 
Monroe, In a badly decomposed 
condition. Authorities are attempt
ing lo locate relative! or friends 
In Englewood.

The body is at Drisson Funeral 
Home.

Suspect Gets Drop 
Or U. S. Agents; 
Takes Gun. Flees

NEW YORK (UPI) —A forgery 
suspect got the drop on two 
treasury agents and two postal 
Inspectors today. He escaped with 
a pistol and credentials of one of 
the agents.

Police sent out a city-wide 
alarm for the suspect, Idcnti- 
as Sunny Yates. 28, a Negro. He 
was acrunt panted by an uniden
tified woman.

Asst. U. S. Atty. Kenneth 
Stern tie rg aaid the agents and in
spector* went lo a Brooklyn ad
dress to question Yutcs.

•Suddenly he pulled a pistol, 
took a gun and credentials from 
an agent and fled the building, 
Sternberg said.

The treasury men were identi
fied as Charles Gitlens and Paul 
Scanlon. The postal inspectors 
sere  Arthur Danning and James 
Oliver.

F. Anderson, vice-president and 
general manager of Dynatronics, 
accepted the contract.

The project, first of Its kind 
In Seminole County, will be under 
the direction of Robert P. Bishop, 
senior production engineer for 
Dynatronics.

Odham It Tudor, Sanford, ha* 
cleared the ground and completed 
preliminary work for construc
tion of the plant In Spring Ham
mock, near the Big Tree In Semi
nole County. Actual construction 
is scheduled to begin Monday.

The building is scheduled for 
completion by June 13. Dynatro
nics plans to occupy spicioua new 
quarters by July 1. Work on the 
government contract will begin 
Immediately, Dynatronics officials 
said.

The electronics firm announced 
a couple of weeks ago that Jt 
would move Into Seminola Coun
ty. Parker Painter Jr., president 
of the firm, said at tba tim# that 

il ik
crease employment from the cur
rent 100 to about 400 la the next 
three or four years.

Local officials have predicted 
that the young firm will become 
one of Central Florida's largest 
employers.

Red Radio Claims 
West Backing Out

LONDON (UPI) -  Moscow Ra
dio complained today that the 
West is getting ready to back out 
of any summit talks.

The official radio voice of the 
Soviet Union suggested In an Eng
lish language broadcast the U. 8. 
wai leading the way among “cer* 
tain Western circles” which do 
not really want the talk*.

A Moscow Radio commentator 
said although no official commu
nique wai Issued after the talks 
between Prime Minister Harold 
Macjnlllan and President Eisen
hower “newsmen almost unani
mously underscored that the U. S. 
and British leaders were ready lo 
go to tha top-level conference re
gardless of the outcome of the 
foreign ministers' meeting."

But Wednesday, Moscow said. 
"American officials warned that 
the convening of a top-level con 
fercnce should not be considered 
as something already settled.

"This leads one to believt that 
certain Western circles, mainly 
American, are p r e p a r i n g  the 
ground for backing out," the com- 
m er'ator said.

News Briefs
Platypus Is Dead

NEW YORK (UPI) — The only 
platypus remaining in tha Bronx 
Zoo died Wednesday.

Congress Goes Home
WASHINGTON (UPI) —All but a 

corporal's guard of the 86lh Con
gress wa* off on a 10-day Easter 
recess today.

U. S. In Tall Cotton
WASHINGTON (U PD -The gov

ernment will be in the cotton busi
ness this year on a scale bigger 
than ever.

Citrusmen To Meet
LAKELAND (UPI)—Florida at- 

rus Mutual will hold it* Uth annual 
membership meeting tn Winter 
Haven June 16.

Florida Ranks Third
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Floi. 

ids now ranks third In th i nation 
in commitment of federal fundi 
for eonstnictlon of Interstate high
ways, it waa disclosed today.

Meeting: Near End
JACKSONVILLE (UPI)— The 

annual County Commissioners As
sociation convention closes to
night w|(h an 8<trtre«* h* Ren 
George Smathers.

Danes To Buy Citnis
LAKELAND (UPI) -  The Flo- 

rid* Citrus Commission reported 
today that Denmark had agreed 
to Import fresh Florida oranges 
and grapefruit.

Exercises Planned
NAPLES, Italy (UPI) -  NATO 

land, sea and air forces In the 
Medterranean area will test their 
defense and counter-attack capa
bilities in a combined exercise next 
month.

Ship, Tanker Collide
NEW YORK (UPI)—Hie cruise

Nationalists Plan 
Fight On Mainland

TA1PKI (U P I)—President ChiatiR Kai-Miek anid today 
ha would lead hia Nationalist Chinese force* upninst tha 
Communists if the Tibetan rebels carry on their fight.

Chiang, in his first statem ent since the anli-Coninninisl 
revolt broke out in Tibet, said the Nationalists are ''mnkinjr 
every possible effort" to aid the revolutionary forces.

Chiang'* declaration lot lowed re-

Touhy Is Selected 
Assembly Delegate

George Touhy, .Sanford, official
ly hat been certified as a commis
sioner lo the 99th General Aisom* 
bly of the Presbyterian Church, 
in the United State*.

The Assembly will meet in At 
lanta, April Zt 28, bringing toge
ther more than ioo comtnliiioners 
from 16 synods from all southern 
states.

Touhy will attend a* a commit- 
aioncr from the St. Johns Preaby 
ti-ry. The General A»semhly meet* 
annually to establish laws and 
programs under which the church 
cqwraU*

Motion To Stay, 
Not Leave PTA

The Seminole High School PTA 
Tuesday night tabled a motion tn 
stay, not leave, the state and na- 
tlonal congresses.

In a report uf the meeting yes
terday, The llrrald reported that 
the PTA tabled a motion to with
draw.

John Kader made the motion to 
stay. After discussion, members 
thought it best to wait until 
everyone had a chance lo "think 
it n ier." A decision is scheduled 
at the meeting, April 28.

Ing collision at sea today, killing 
one member of the tanker crew 
and Injuring five other*.

U. S. Gets ‘Aid’
BONN, Germany (UPI) — West 

Germany will repay some of its 
debt to the United States March 
31 with a transfer of 130 million 
dollars, an announcement by the 
two governments said Wednesday.

Elections Unlikely
LONDON <UPI>—The governing 

Conservative Party suffered an 
election setback today which ap
peared to rule out any likelihood 
of Prime Minister Harold Mac- 
mlllan’i calling for parliamentary 
elections this spring.

Union Probe Sought
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Chair

man John L. McClellan of the 
Senate Rackets Committee urged 
the Civil Right* Commission to 
Investigate evidence that Florida 
union officials a r t “exploiting” 
Negroes in organising drives.

Minnow Check Asked
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission today urged alt fishermen 
and bait dealers to eherk im
ported minnows to make sure 
they aren't Infested with “anchor 
parasite.”

Lake Mary Pioneer 
Put In Hospital

Frank Evans, 79-year-old Lake 
Mary pioneer, was taken lo Semi
nole Memorial Hospital early yes
terday moridng.

His condition was listed as 
“fairly good” this morning by 
hospital authorities, although he 
la unabl* to have visitors.

PR E-COO LEK OPENS — Jet-Vttc, luc., today opened ita 
htiRC vegetable pre-cooling plant In Sanford. Located on 
Seminole Blvd„ the plant can cool vcgctablea in .truckload 
Iota. Lonkiuff a t the tall structure are Cecil Tucker, county 
uKcut; Harry Valdou, secretary-treasurer of Jet-Vac, and 
Joseph Kuramal, Jet-Vac field director, (Staff Photo)

Pre-Cooler Plant

The giant pre-cooler oa Semi
nole Boulevard went into operation 
today.

Built by Jet Vac Coolers Inc., of 
Philadelphia, the plant can pro
cess a lull trader load of vege
tables within minutes.

Brokers and growers in the Cen
tral Florida area will utilise the 
service to remove moisture and 
cool crops of celery, corn, cabbage,

Steakley Selected 
'Driver Of Month'

Jerry Steakley, 18 year-old son 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Steakley, 
has been chosen "driver of the 
month" at Seminole High School.

Th* award of an engraved silver 
plaque and so gallons of gas was 
made Tuesday morning during a 
program at tim high school. The 
plaque waa given by Kader Jew
elry, and the gas by Dodson’s 
Phillip* "66” service station.

Charlie Morrison, public relation* 
director of the Chamber of Com
merce, made the presentation. 
Steakley waa chosen from regist
ered students at the school who 
make a practice of courtesy and 
safety rules on the highway.

Mrs. Michael Caolo Is chairman 
of tha safety (ommlttee for the 
PTA, which sponsors the Driver 
of Ihe Month award.

CivitanH To Meet
The Sanford Clvilan Club will 

meet at 7 tonight at the Plnecrcst 
Inn. Guest speaker will be Vir
ginia Conn, city editor of The 
Herald.

lettuce and bean*. The plant 1* 
expected to boast area vegetable 
production and bring belter prices 
for vegetables.

The automation of pro cooling 
machinery allows one man to 
operate the process. A trailer load 
of vegetables is driven into a 
large steel chamber. The door* of 
the chamber are closed and seal
ed.

A mobile power plant creates 
steam through jets. The jets 
create a vacuum in the chamber, 
pulling all air and moisture from 
the vcgctablea. Thun Ihc power 
plant refrigerates the contents ot 
the chamber to 33 degrees. Tile 
doors open and Ihe load Is ready 
to go about its business—north, 
smith, east or west—the vege
tables will rtinain In fresh condi
tion fur a minimum of ten days.

The jet process pulls mniilura 
from the very heart of the vege
table. Many pre-cooling plants 
■imply dctiioixluriie the first few 
layers or leaves.

Two similar plant* now are in 
operation in Cudarvitlc. N. J . and 
Oswego, N, Y. Another is under 
construction in Pine Island, N. Y.

The Sanford mu-ration was built 
at a cost of fl.VQ.OOU, according to 
Harry Valdou, secretary-treasur
er of Jet Vac Coider* Inc. Valdou 
is in town informing grower* and 
brokers of Ihe new service.

The local operation will I* 
handled by Joseph Kuramal, field 
director a< the Philadelphia firm.

Valdou said Sanford was chosen 
for its central location. He added 
"We know Ihe truckers have to 
coma through Sanford to deliver 
their produce to the north. Also, 
It is just between Ihe large cen 
terr of Hastings and Zcllwuod."

Coflee Club Hears 
Speech By Wright, 
Manager Of Plant

James Wright, manager of tha 
Ox-Fibre Brush Co., Benson Junc
tion, spoke to members of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Coffee Club this morn
ing.

The Ox-Fibre Company is cele
brating its 75th inntversary, al
though Wright hastened to say 
that he waa not celebrating his. 
Wright's pride In the company he 
has served for 33 years wa* evi
dent.

He cited Ihe Arm's longevity 
and recognition aa a leader In lilt 
brurh industry, snd.-praised It* 
board of directors as “ frugal, con
servative and progesslve men."

*T must say, however," Wright 
said, “That they are possessed 
with a strange, and sometimes 
boring Insistence that management 
show a profit."

Wright thanked Sanford for be
ing such a friendly neighbor— 
Sanford was once the home of Ox- 
Fihre. His amusing remarks 
caught the interest of Coffee Club 
mu miser* and held them spell
bound, until be left the microphone 
in a hearty round of applause.

Charlie Morrison Introduced 
guests and new members of the 
Club. Among them were Ward 
Goodrich, business manager of the
danftV. GraybnumW. Re*.-Ashton,
manager'of Food Fair, Mayor A1 
lormann of Longwood, Bob Mc
Kee, of McKee Motora, Harry Val
dou, secretary-treasurer of Jet-Vac 
Cooler Inc., and field director Joe 
Karml.

Others included Cecil Tucker, 
county agent; Boh Carroll, assoc
iate ni Harold Kasincr; Milton 
Stuart, new owner of Celery City 
Printing Co.; John Pierre, own
er of Pierre Manufacturing Co.; 
Ida associate and son in-law, Jer
ry Ferraro; Marvin Mcltrer, man
ager of Sanford Manufacturing Co., 
and Boy Wright, of the Sanford 
Atlantic Bank.

Sunrise Services 
Set For Stadium

The immiiil Easier Sunrise Ser-
vica will tas held again tills Sun- ...............  ............
day at Ihe Sanford Memorial 8U -1 reporj ,  Britain was considering 
diuiit on Mellon villa A rt. | Rind of “ freeie" on atomic

Ihe program I. presented by | weapons In central Europe, 
the Seminole County Ministerial |
Association, and will begin at 
(1:Ifi a.m. This is an inter-church 
service. The public is invited.

The Rev. Holu-rt Spear will be 
the speaker. Two anthems will 
Le rrndcicd by tin- Seminole High 
School Glee Club: “ All in the 
April Evening" and “Bi-nenth the 
Cross ot Jesus." The club will be 
accompanied by the High Bchoul 
band.

Congieratiuiiat singing will be 
led by Charlie Morrison. The »er-

Farmers To M eet, Plan Pipeline Fight

Governor Cancels 
News Conference

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
I,eRoy ColUns has conrelled to
day's news conference so be can 
iiH-nd the whole day working on 
his legislative program.

Collins told newsmen Wednesday 
be would spend today at hi* 
beach cottage working on the 
broad program he will recom
mend to the legislative opening 
April k  l

Seminole Countv tanners will 
meet in the courthouse tomorrow 
morning to discuis strategy in 
their battle to prevent ■ natural 
gas pipeline company from "chop
ping up some ot Ihe best farms in 
Florida.''

Ways and means uf combatting 
a decision by the Houston, Tex , 
Gas & Oil Corp. to take rights of- 
way through local farms will be 
discussed. The pipeline company 
hat Lied auil against Herbert Beh
rens for a right-of-way across a 
field which Behrens values at 
$50,000.

Meanwhile, John Krider. chair 
man of the Seminole Board of 
County Commissioner*, said that 
the Board had pissed a resolu
tion to allow the rompjny to lay 
the pipeline, bringing natural ga« 
lo Central Florida, along county

Krider said "they don't have to 
go across the Heidi."

W. C. Hutchison Jr., attorney 
for Behrens, termed liie com
pany's decision “ arbitrary” and 
questioned the selection ol one 
farmer a t the target of an emi
nent domain suit.

"We take a dim view of Uilt 
matter from tha standpoint of the 
taxpayers,” Hutchison declared. 
"Individual rase* like tills, when 
there arc other properly owners 
who have not signed, will lie up 
a court aud jury. Taking Individ 
ual rase* could be prolonged and 
expensive. By taking this one piece 
of land, they wouldn't complete 
the right of way."

Krider and Hutchisoo said thay 
understood that the Atlantic Coast 
lane Railroad had offered rights 
of way, in much the sama fashion

the county had agreed In laying 
liie lino along roads.

Local faimort and farm officials 
invited “ all growers anti interest
ed persons'' to the 10 a. m. meet
ing in the county courtroom. 
Chairman of the meeting wilt be 
Harold Kasincr.

Farmers yesterday pledged an 
all-out fight to keep the pipeline 
from cutting across rich vege
table lands. Soil experts said cut
ting through the “hard pan” (clay 
under the sand) would "ruin for 
all time these fields for farming 
because they no lunger would bold 
moisture."

Hutchison said the pipeline eould 
have chosen “ two other locations 
at lets cost" than the routs 
through Behrens' farm. Eihretu 
said the pipeline "can hava the 
whole farm" if U angles across 
bis land.

Giuvcmnier, the Ucv. Ira Hind
man, and the Rev, W. T. Par 
son*.

Larceny Charged 
To House Painter

The charge against (Tiff Bowen, 
SI-year-old house painter, ha* 
been changed from petty larency 
lo grand larceny, according to De
puty Sheriff L. J. Krix.

Kris said a television act, stand, 
radio and jarket were found be
neath Bourn's house at 316 West 
First St. The articles were stolen 
from the Palm* Hotel, 420 West 
First St. They were Identified by 
one ol tile residents, Waiter Fallen,

Bowen La in the Seminole Coun
ty jail under |5u0 bond. He was 
charged with petty larceny at the 
time of his arrest.

Sheriff, Deputy 
Attend Meeting

Sheriff J. L. Hobby and Deputy 
Jimmy Singletary are attending 
th* Board of Trustees meeting uf 
tiia Boys Ranch of th# Florida 
Sheriff* Association.

'Die meeting is being held at the 
DuPont Plaza in Miami. Sheriff 
MoU* is « — hag of tbs Booed.

ports from Nationalist intelligence 
sources that the insurgent* hava 
cut the two mainland route* from 
Rrd Clna to Ihe remote Himalayan 
kingdom.

Chiang addressed his 500-word 
me'rage to the people of Tibet.

"If you remain firm and cour
ageous and If you continue to carry 
on the fight soon I shall lead your 
compatriots, civilian and military 
alike, to join foren with you on 
the mainland and to fight shoulder 
to shoulder for the successful ful
fillment of our sacred mission a( 
national salvation,"  Chiang said.

The 70-year-old general iiaims 
said "the government of the re
public of Nationalist China is mak
ing every effort to give you con
tinuous and effective aid."

He did not disclose what the aid 
was. But key Nationalist officials 
have been meeting day a*d night 
during th* past 73 hours to And 
ways to belp the uprising.

The Chiang statement came as 
the London Times, in a dispatch 
from Kalimpong on the Indian- 
Tibetan frontier, said the KAhag, 
Supremo Tibetan Cabinet, had de
clared itself independent of Chi
nese Communist control.

Reports reaching New Delhi In
dicated Lhasa was quiet but that 
there was widespread fighting in 
other areas of Titiet and that tha 
rebels were holding the town ol 
Gyantse which controls an Irapo^ 
tin t road through Tibet.

Adenauer Worried 
About Red Parleys

BONN, Oermany turi)~Cha*. 
cellar Konrad A d e n a n e r  waa 
nagged by fears today tha Watt- 
era powers might weaken Weal 
Germany's position in negotia
tions with the Soviet Union.

He wai reported particularly 
worried that the Western powers 
will accept something less than 
general controlled disarmament- 
a settlement that might weakai 
West Germany defensively.

Hi* aldei and others who aen 
him regularly said this explains 

Ihe 63-year-old Adenauer's ex
treme suspicion of and extrema 
■ensltiveneii to public statements 
by other Western leaders.

Adenauer's suspicions, which 
have infected many of his advis
er* and most of the newspapers 
which normally stay close to his 
foreign policy line, have caused 
a series of crisis in Germsn-Bri- 
tish relations.

Only this w e e k  Adenauer In
structed his ambassador in Lon
don to determine .Iho truth about

Mother Confined 
For Tots* Deaths

IHBKRNIA, N. J . (UPI) —Mrs. 
Ellen Church, who told police she 
bludgeoned two of her children to 
death with a toy tomahawk and s 
hummer, waa confined to an in
stitution today ss insane.

“ I thought we were all Insane,'* 
•he told official* Wednesday iq 

. , explaining why she took the live.'
vice Includes Ihe^ Rev. lmnald 0j lwo uj [lrr t-|ul<lren and tried

to kill two others by feeding them 
overdoses of sleeping pills in fresh 
raspberries.

Mrs. Church, a den mother for 
Scout Cub Back 62 in Hockaway 
township, also had tried to com
mit suicide by taking sleeping 
pills after Ihe attack on ber child
ren.

Mrs. Anna Minor, 
Ex-Resident, Dies

Mrs. Anns Kathryn Minor, M, 
former Sanford resident, died 
Tuesday in a Winter Garden hos
pital. She was born in Oviedo, and 
moved to Winter Garden from 
Sanford in 1936.

Among her survlvora Is oo* brev 
ther, Lewi* M. Lclnhart. Sanford.

Funeral service* will lie held at 
2 p. m. tomorrow in the Ocoee 
Christian Church. Dr. Paul H. 
Packard will ufficiate. Haw
thorne Funeral Home, Winter Gar* 
den, la in eharge of arranjementa.

Weather
Fair through Friday. Little 

perature change. High this aflaes 
noon M to 63, low tonight H U M . 
East and southeast winds I  to U 

arhmm. f
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Panzers Failed, Germans Try Money|flot Dog Gets Set 
For 55th Birthday

that both France and lu ly  haj 
10 make lubitaaUal change*.

La it year, for example, France 
permitted leal than three million 
dollar) worth of German automo- 
bilra to be Imported Into Frano* 
ar.d permitted alioielhcr from In  
common market eounlriea only 
about five million dollar* worth.

Under the common market 
agreement. France must open her 
market* to more than 40 million 
dollar* worth of foreign automo
bile import*.

Automobile* are the outatindmg 
example, but there are other im
portant market*, too. prevfauriy 
limited to quota rciUietieni white 
now will be open to German mam 
ufaetureri

Meanwhile, *• France moved 
toward convertibility of the franr, 
it waa oeccaaary that other coun
tries give her help in guarantee- 
isg that the frane would remain 
stable. One of tbc guirantori * n  
Wen Germany, to the tune ef a 
better than <0 million-dollar mad*

FRANKTVRT. Germany iCTl) 
—The Vest German manufacturer 
remarked with a w tt grm: *Tt 
may be a t l  do with the mark 
what wo couldn't do w-itt - i t  par- 
aera."

In two w-artd war*. Germany 
taued u  cooquer France.

What the manufacturer mean: 
waa the G erm an might de it mow 
in peacetime with money. It waa 
one '< those exaggerated remark* 
which bold a kernel ef truth 

Germary u  as the common 
m ir tr l  which knocked down ta r
iff harrier* and a t*  det^hed to 
entourage free trade among Ger
many. France. Italy. Belgium. The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg Fee 
internal Germany, the comma® 
m a tin  wauth came into U g  a! 
the end of last year had practi
cally ne :mmrd-*.t effect a: all.

lx i t r r  the G erm an had. all 
by tbemaeNet, lowered tar.fl bar- 
n e ts  S  per cent, t s t u a t f  that

scarcely ary change w*» neeet- 
sary when the common m irkrt 
c a se  into being 

On the other hand. it did mean

liC W  YORK tu rn —The lowly 
kg dog u jeturg ready to wb»ene
4 Utl aaruTtraaty-
J t  «»* a cold spring day b  

a j ik e  rwk. Ciewnd* shea * »**• 
dh re  i coder named Harry 5te- 
A i  *cnt down *• the « r « r 
f#trher *bop for * t* » t sausage* 
i f i  bcn».“ Ha bested them and

Tbe *Vwt deg kiag“ U r>»w 
new bet hi* fan: s«Oa. and their 
sera, atfl! cany  *>« the largest 
-jw-ttt csterirx aerrtre in tbe 
*wM  Harry J |.  Steven*. I»t^ 
•wt-plie* « t> .r  ear-rf ball park*. 
Ac New Verb Coltaeva. J1 bse*e 
taring tract* where then even:* 
i-g-lode tbe Kcntaeky Derby. 
I le a l  newt and Bf ’j iM t Stake*, 
and three dog track*.

Feed rg tbe hsnrry b« rde w! 
fan* i* tai.ru far g n s u d  hr tbe 
j.itiM i but the amount of !e- 
h id - 'J e  - KC-nf» prrparatiaa i* 
n g g m r g .  At example, ene of 
the mott Imperative need* i* 
wdeqwote 'i c t ig t  •pore At Yan
kee Stadium, far instance, the 
M « rr»  ran refrigetwte *IHM 
ten :n r*  of we « e a a .  ib.PM 
c a m  «f *wf: dnrV*. J*,<00 a t c i  
4-f beer xrd IPPXOP bat dag*.

5 pert, t u n  at tie  u t i r a i  
;•* ri» <ju.tr freqaetii.’/  ra t ai tbe 
s te r n a  eaaydwyea* me** and two 
if  tbe greatest krjfe and fork 
a rtitlt acre Bate Ruth and Lwu 
t-ehrg  Bet tbe most epic trrn th- 
i m i t  r f  them alt. the ?:r<-s »» 
trM.it, i u  tbe late Charlie Fug- 
let. a National L ean*  empire.

Seantg tetseLJ with the bets at 
L bteti Field one day re.'.- re a 
I*odger game. Rigier cot»uaed 
Fix p.g* Lm tiC*, a hucart t i  
i i j u l i i i t .  mx b \ t i  p.-tsioe*. 
f u r  ear* «d core, a double cbee*« 
aandwatb and fn e  bo:tie, of tee:. 
T V s, wiping h i  a a . i t  center-

JACKSONVILLE. FIa. (LTI) -  
A Sly ear-rid carpenter htld for 
P.ondi police i t  the itrxsghng 
death of his U  ynr-old »tep- 
da ughttr hanged fciaaelf eirly  to
day ta tbe C artadea County jail 
at M aersg. S. C.

Sher_rf T. 3.' Jackson laid tbe 
body ef Ray Daughtry of Jatkson- 
vOe a n  found about 1 a. m. He 
had looped bis belt around hi* 
neck acd booked *: over tbe top 
bunk in tbe cell be occupied alone.Jackses said Daughtry * neck *ii not broken but death »»» caused by strangulation, tbe same way that Smrrwc Davit, ten stepdaughter, tri.

Tbe gel's  body w it found Wed
nesday ca te r  ■ bed in tbe Daugh
try home at JatkaaeviLe. Officer* 
said Daughtry T "  r uppated to 
have ukea toe girl Easter »bopp
ing ar Tuesday.

Daughtry * u  arrested in Man 
te-sg Tuesday Right by Policeman 
A. T. Bnrdraux and cbtrgcd with 
dmusg enter tbe Irfbuetice.-w* d,is t knew fee «n a kUler 
until we were ca'Jed by Dural 
County authentic*,' the sheriff 
said.Vn_ G e # r g . a Daughtry. SS. 
found the brdy s  r im if i "  wtulc 
r.fining tbe room is which me 
tad  tl-ept after a Jruitle** March 
foe ie r  daugStrr.

I Quotable 
; Quotes

by credit
Entering into tbe French e tg  

somie picture »!*o are the an:i- 
c:paj®d heavy investment of West 
German money In French project* 
la Sahara Desert development.

The German economy continue* 
to boom but It D cot all ro*y.

In the steel laduitry. tbe French 
hold at least a temporary advant
age After the devaluation of the 
f.-ar.t. French iteei sell* for from 
» to IS per cent let* than com
parable German product*. 0  

German tteel now ia operating 
paly at about TO per cent capacity.

Textilei also have weakened. 
Tie explanation here !j  that pen- 
pie have switched their buying to 
more durable good* inch a* auto- 
mobile* and refrigerator*.

state chairman. Standing i* Mr*. Goraor. Stanley, president. Woman’s Auxiliary of the Seminole Memorial Hospital.
< H erald S ta f f  P h o to l

DOCTORS* DAY —  M ayor Al W ilson sign® 
a  p roc lam ation  d esig n a tin g  M arch 30 an 
Doctor®* D ay in  S a n fo rd . S ea ted  a t  le f t  i* 
>lr». V ann P a rk e r , local ch a irm an  of Doctor®* 
D ay. S ea ted  a t  r ig h t i t  M rs. O rv t e B arks.

NEW YORK [CP!> — DoeaM 
Haven*, p a rs e r  m ar. admiralty 
*ad i r u t i a :  law £rm. died 
W eia tto jt aboard the use: Vut- 
tarna e® route ta 1—tx c .  Forta- 
gal He was «

Robinsons End Feud, Become Friends NORWALK, Corn <LTI —Te»- 
rid 1 . Suate. ipf-tu! feature* ea- 
:w of tie  Ntw Yort Da^y New*, 
died Wednesday * firr a twa- 
rrrinth i_ m i  He wat M

LON DUN — The lamtee Times, 
i n y v ta i that T-&« baa de- 
land its mtepecter re from Cos-
•-fac t iter mcmtbt ef itei cr* 
tra u  and mec-mcntal gesture, 
a wkentbwsu «f the Dalai Lama

Bv VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD a n t — Edward 

G. Rpbir.sc® Sr. and Jr. make 
their acting debut tpgrtber st a 
IN' show next aceth . but even 
mmt m p t n u :  ta both of them 
is the warm fneaduup they'*® 
developed friiewtag a lengthy dis
pute.

Father and sen sat trgetber dur
ing l e d  thus week m what 
am ousted to a mutual srmiraticc

NEW YORK IT ! -  R rtcr T 
S r r - i  pre*iter- e>* the N irim 
Fiream* Ca. ct  New H in a . 
C o e .  teed W e u c s tir  at hi) 
home. He wat O.

W ASUNGmv i lT l  I-Treaadert 
Eaemhewer gK strutg backaxg 
from two Democrat* m-uutt* t.> 
day is tut appeal for hold the-L®e 
steel *

Sex. Etsr* K rfam er »D T ext .

Union Leader Hit; 
Blasts Rock City

Legal Notice SCOT

Bryd Reyn* » — ■ - »i  ̂ - tu* truutexi
id Ttgtf'r *  nrkrc* VA.-* «  V :,jr* i>hiw
Cmerva. arid :>aure be w n  return ~\:tgr  furgripf 
mg t * a  a vnut t* te i w i t  at a 
C tm scr. N C - brrjuul ih x t  i 
a. rt * i,r t anxber ear puGrd 
acmguOf hi* at a raterwid ersot 
cmatuig He *aid s: r r : c e  ux the 
ear h r e f  a rota i f * . p  the wu
dew

Tbe ««k  s U h r c f  Taytas a n r  
wmi.-w i T,i s tra ti  t - a  e*ec tbe 
’e f t  eye Tbe v n as i n i  t tn rb r i 
i r  at a itnepril b m

La« momb Payiat wit boiprat- 
u r i  ite several day* a* the m u t  
if a beausrg by sr«*.*xl s . t t  us ten mrttex

Tbe attack iteiiw rf tteree d>z.* 
scute exguiaioM «me at u e  h o s t  
of a Jtte' «Sim  .

(All Popular Brands)
WILSO.VS CERTIFIED SMOKED
U A M C  r r 3 cons

•  r a m i  > *  ti h « fv n  « .
m a n ia  W l at U*< X ia-»- QiyWl *»t UetW  V S i»--** •»! 
W i k i  it w *nw 1 he* It U n  Mwwm r . r m  L.b. tw >-*r.«aE h ; Cxnuiel VCr*. IMt st

r* C »t * M»t.n ie* -  i 
• t l  i*  at: t « r m >  i» s a n v a  n '  •
t ee u  v - i *  * 1.1 -VI* u i tia . i -  

re. eat tie  a r r t l * *  »» Wl f t  
te a s *  ta t v m  ta rta r  war- 
•  t la*,* aitua-.e t Sen. t a e  

s u .  r . u l t a  i - rr -r*- r „ -

H  ;»»» -1 »r wvta a ,1  l i r a  , 
• a *  IWIWIM V- - l u l l ,  ar t  

W M R  i n n  t« ;r i.u  a i r  u ,  <**r.as»  **a cm a s ia *  t ,  a* 
Vaa4 n  ah ra*  ii KjL a**. j»oc®T'. v n x a *
] U  AWt» vet, O  -klA.-r_*T M.-V t
m n im ii s*t :u*e •-» s .;.-.jh
•  m a * n .  t m i u  t.-ui>*Cu«i • 
as l *Vr- 1  H tliil* *> !«  r*a i rl 
IS • swear- ►  w t i M  rwwaw ar.( 
W lam  at i i wfca n  *•*  San- t a V i ' *  
W r Iie O . l e l t f  11— ( v . i r n i ,  la  
•>..* n u a  at.* e v a n n  t * r  •*  i

Murder Climaxes 
Quarrel Over Man

CANTONMENT i t  PI • —At :*  
year-tuf Negr* w s r .i t  w** fatally 
abK »® a street here Brcmewday 
Ccnrg a quarrel w-.n arunher 
N etrr

Tbe v iru s  waa Wu* Mae h r . -

FOOD KING

Toll Roads Busier, 
Fund Total Higher ECONOMY SbcedCommittee Okays 

Grapefruit Grades
LAKELAND ,UPJ*—T »  fed

eral macat-uteg ageveme-:'. tarn
s'—teas I n  t  art J>ew jtepj-uog 
wcawaardi fte  r U  u k  K ti-  
*es» *T*pedrt--_

T ie n a r  tueei n e i  ttea: * t >  
~ e* .i *f tie ie  u n o t i  ie  re- 
u :  r:e; t» l i .  S a  i  Ku»*e-. er 
iv .-jt  wrath ttrt u s e  t* * e  ss* 
• care m j i u t a u ’j  i f  l i .  N s  1 
grate

Bat toey net charge tie  
ce-riLatisra i t  E.:—,ha w tu.e au i 
pitek see ted crajedriut ar® T >*- 
rma wte.tr u r t r u  j i i ; * ; . .__

CABIN HOME

JIM DANDY

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN IT: IS SOFLIN* PAPER

HAWAIIAN OR GOLDEN

Agent Is Told All
H0U.YW.o d  A PI* — Irtrra* 

'  cume Gwcfcv Cu the r g t i  iteag 
whrt are ea-re-: tras iter |w 
-teg t» te*t« a feaby—the ta*f tec 
gev»» i j «  teftc* t»Lag i r . x e  
M« Her V .react w ater erfrnte*. 
He b  AJrstt Behtet. wfa i j *  u p  
P * i  U be te r  p t u  ig rr t

ARGO MMOLE GREEN

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSEOLD VIRGINIA
STARTS TOMORROW 
DOl BLE FEATUREPolice Uncover Cause

BkLDItLV PARK. C at! <LTI — 
Ptiuce were i v e u  *-• a tu ticn  
mi-ctate j  b t im v i at a c a r  a n  

They ilMad u e  l i * * t t  VtOter- 
iay. Cmxee CataAte Ceueecaw
tt  awd u u u e :  m ar Prtee F a n  
ft. were i n t u c  <« rterfte «d 
tatemg tec®  n n  ket* a: u e  mar- fat.

TUNITE THRl F t l .  
a o m i s c  a t  :® i  a  i i r  
FILMED IN FLORIDA

(Liteit Owe K ith F2.(K>

S a le r A n . M u c h  IS

W E W i l l  I E  C L O S E D  I L L  D A Y  E A S I E R  S U N D A Y

n /  i . ! J / j  s u p e r  m
Now You Can Get

White Prints
^  —Y»r **y T rv m ji

Any Length

Wieboldts
2i« s. park ave.

r l l «  AT » J *  ONLY

vmfiiijQi

IDAHO BAKLNG
SUn. 2 9 ‘POTATOES

GALVES
DOG FOOD - - 8  For 5 J -M

SIOKELV
TOMATO JUICE 4« Or. Cam 2 5 ^

§ § §
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^ONF OUNCE SUPPORTS I t  PO IN DS — John Dinkins 
shows how a liRbtweijjht structure can support an object 
224 times its own weight. The structure is made of balsa 
wood and weighs one ounce. This exhibit will lie a feature 
a t the science fair a t the high school, April 2-3.

(H e ra ld  S t a f f  Photo)

# YOUNG SCIENTIST—Clifford McKibbin, Seminole High 
^S choo l student, displays his continuous cloud chamber, 

which detects the presence of radiation in the clouds. His 
exhibit will be given special attention nl the science fair, 
April 2-3. a t  the high school. (Herald S tnff Photo)

Protestants Start 
•Easter Observance

JERUSALEM, Israel (U N ) — 
Protests nit begin their E siter 
weekend today with a Communion 
service end a pilgrimage from 
Bethany to Jerutairm  along the 
route taken hy Jerua on hie march 
to the crucifixion.

The pilgrimege hegina in a

Congress Probing 
Export'Windfalls'

WASHINGTON (UPD — Houee 
invntlgatori lay ceportrra have 
made thoueandi of d 0 I ) a r  1 in 
windfall profit* from the govern- 

Jm enl’* agriculture end foreign aid 
export eubsidy program*.

Agriculture Department official* 
testily replied that eome of the 
aceuiatinne indicated a "lack of 
knowledge'* about the cotton huii- 
neat.

Tha eountel for a Houie Gov
ernment Operation* Subcommit
tee, h e a d e d  by Rep. L. II. 
Fountain ID-NC). laid Wednesday 
that in one caie the Agriculture 

^Department paid SIT more for 
earh bale of cotton than it aold 
them for.

In another, it a a I d. trader* 
made $90,000 by buying dried 
milk from the department and 
then idling it for • 1.8 rent per 
pound profit to the International 
Cooperation Adminiatration f o r  
ahipment abroad.

Subcommittee couniel Jam ri P. 
Naughlon eiled report* that rx- 

tp o n er*  hough! cotton from the de
partment, had it re-graded, and 
ohtained refund* because the new 
grade* were lower than those used 
a* the b ii i t  for the purchase.

‘Inspector1 Takes 
Joy Ride In Wagon

RACINE, Wi*. (UPD — Down- 
|  town poit office employee* who 

didn’t inipert their ••iniperlor" 
were red faced today when they 
learned he drove off in a red, 
while and blue station wagon to 
Oihkoih, Wis., and surrendered to 
polite.

Described at tooking like a 
postal inapector and "distin
guished," Thoma* Millelt, 39. 
Scranton. P* , engineered Ihe 
theft Wednesday. Police aaid he 

Shad recently served a federal 
term for a Tallahassee, Fla., 
truck theft.

basement crypt reached by de
scending a narrow stone staircase. 
In the center of the room is an 
altar of remembrance built of 12 
stones from Bethel, untouched by 
tools according to the Biblical in
junction.

This crypt t* called the Oratory 
01 Reconciliation Room. Around 
Ihe walls are four bas-reliefs il
lustrating the story told in Mat
thew 5:23-24 of the two quarreling 
brothers whose sacrifice was ac
cepted hy heaven once they had 
made their peace with each other. 
A worship service will be held 
here emphasising reconcllalion as 
the way to (iod.

The worshippers will then as
cend to the l>a>l Supper Room 
on the second floor of the build
ing. Here a Communion service 
will be held with fellowship the 
predominant theme.

Then the worshippers continue 
their pilgrimage, ascending to the 
Silent Room directly over :hc-152- 
foot Jesus Tower.

A small gate open* to a stair
way Reading to the fiileni Room 
where Die pilgrimage ends in 
meditation.

On the morning *>f Easter Sun
day, members of the Protestant 
denominations In Israeli Jerusa
lem will attend a sunrise service 
un the terrace of St. Andiew'# 
.Scottish J’rcibj trrian Church ju*t 
across from Ml, Zion, With llrth- 
srmane and the .M<u*n| of Olive 
clearly visible, the worshlppera 
will face a deep purple horiton 
lighting up in pink and gold, and 
exult in tire joy of Easter morn
ing roming up over the city’* 
spires and domes.

(tuns going olf at the same time 
will remind the follower! of Mo
hammed that tliis is the peniten
tial month of Ramadan and the 
sunrise to sundown abstention 
from food, drink, and tobacco be- 
gina.

N O T IC E
I will not b* responsible for

ary dahta incurred by anyone 
otStt" than myself.

Robert B. Marrs
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A tremendous assortment oT 
beautiful Easter Baskets in 
various sizes and shapes... 
filled with delightful suipiisr; 
and delicious candies.

Big ones. ,. small ones...  fat ones... tail ones 
—all imported straight from Bunnyland just in 
time for Easter gilt gwm’.Of softest plush they're 
the most cuddly, colorful group you ever did see 
...feept "floppy" lamb...she's pure white 
with little red lee[ and ears... the way a lamb 
should be) „
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I
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WFS TING HOUSE

TRANSISTOR RADIO
A new tin tnniit- 
Ur partible that 
otters you high styl
ing. performance and 
dependability. Hand
some. rugged, shatter- 
pi oot case.M & w f E f '

39 .95  v a i . 24® ** <
, loltarfas IR  iodi

PIC IC

37" High Partablw R «|. 1.8S Insulatwd

BARBECUE BRAZIER PIC N IC  BAG
18' fireproof bow) with 3 posi
tion grill, adjustable air vent 
and toldmg legs A Q  A  
with wheels. . . .  T i W

B x  roomy insulated picnic 
bag with zipper opening and 
reinforced handles. A Q «  
Plaid designs. . . .  W ' *

Sturdy Mwtol

PATIO TA B LE
Perfect piece of outdoor fur
niture. 19* high 1 IS* round, 
folds flat. Cleans I  Q Q  
easily Only..........lawfwF

STANBACK
t ifasti*

Mitffnm PAW'
Combines several medically pioren-'f 
pam relievers into one easy to take dose. 5 
that brings taster relict!
50 TAHITI 50 POWDIRS i

69c o. 98c

“g o d e d
NYLONS

by YARDLEY
RED ROSES COLOGNE 

with FREE SOAP
The exquisite fragrance ol Red Roses 

in Cologne and soap form.
An ideal gitL 

1.85 VALUE

60 GAUGE
15 DENIER 

FIRST QUALITY
FULL FASHIONED

4 9 c
5.00

49c
FOR

ONLY
* * ■ •

Reg. 
98c pr.

A PAIR
full Fashioned hose in Ux 

latest, most fashionable 
shades, bites!
BOX OF 3 PAIR

1.39

NOW! LIMITED 
TIME ONLY...

C O R D A Y ’S
SPRAYGRANCE

CO LOGN E
IN SPtCIAL TRAVEL SIZII

0 0  ^ ltJ'ce D*1 Jmr wToujous M01 fragrance
in handy Spraygrancc 

aerosol llacon.

u n l i m i t e d

u^ tk1a i« . s » " * S S w W « i M N -

’ K S ie in  ' cin*
. Violet Icmg 
.C iape'f1"*

* s S S - " » ’*■*“
100

, I  ea ch

Set includes: Cara j 
era with built in
Flash, 4 f la s h b u lb s ^ ___
Battenes and film. Takes black- 
and while, color snaps and slides.'Rag. *.*1.

.OiangeiJ0^
.  lollee bheib*'
.  Mango Sheibel

.Coral Van'"* 
.Honey V am"*
,  YJUite Ala Carle

ONLY

1 1 9 9

RIO. 15.31

Includes. Camera with 
flashguard, 8 flash- ] 

Lbulbs. Batteries and 
2 Rolls of film. 

Tikes 12 pictures 
p#r roll

gWraa 4 tJ  (A «M fA td  t* it& . .

SPRIN G  FAN CY M atchabvlll

COLOGNE COLOGNE SPRAY MIST
4 Of |  5 0  • Of. 2 3 0  J'* Of 2 0 0

PERFUME CRIME SACHET DU5T1NG FOWOER WITH PUff 
1 Of. | 5 0  $ OL 2 0 0

* »

0

CAMERAf
'GADGET BAG*
Has adjustable shoulder 
strap, tippered lid open
ing front pock I  A A 
et. Ymyl ' call. " 1 . 0 0 to

■<5pL FILM
I 20 I I S I & G 4 ROLLS FOR

NOW! 3 FLAVORS

d fflB h y A c /s '
09 IIOSAA* (UUW

MMTIllumf 325
Pepto

B ism o l
F O R  8 o t .

UPSET qoc
STO M A CH  3 0 * '

Matol Adjuitabtw
IRONING TABLE will) 
ELECTRICAL OUTLET!
AHwds full use ot iron cord. 
Adjusts to 36",
Writ! 6 It. cord. .

HAM AND SWISS CHEESE 
CLUB SANDWICH

■•rvwd with 
DELICIOUS 

POTATO 
SALAD

oN tv 5 9 c

59c ALKA SELTZER 
89c LISTERINE 
73c BAN DEODORANT 
39c FREEZONE 
98c PRIMATENE
67c CORICIDIN

39*
59
4 9
27
69
4 9

AUTO S P E C I A L S

f - *'•>* \

vy fVBAT If MT I A THA
3.00 Val. "Triplin'* *

ROAD LANTERN
for your safely alter darkl 
Powerful searchlight with 1-
position red 8 A A .
blinker light............. l i V i f

$
3.00 ' V f

Vol NS*.
50-Ft. P lastic 3 Oallon

GARDEN HOSE GASOLINE CAN
A ilenble and Irghlweighl hose flexible pouring spout Mtf 
designed lor ease in handing. |,kw Mften, Handy lor motor-

99«Won I crack, peel, I A Q
lot, mildew..........1**19

boats, cars. etc. 
Leakproof!. . . ,

Just Arrived
Large Selection of Spring and 
Summer.

Costume Jewelry

1.00 up

i
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Editorials
5* Textile Plants Need 

Qualified Employes
§ g  Sanford's textile plnnts once agnln arc flexing their
muscles. . . .

.  Brookfield Mills, which manufactures bathing aults 
tQt Alix of Miami, has been irlven orders to dpuble its pre- 
aftit output. Next year, it will t>e doubled again.
W Plcrro Manufacturing Co. has received an order to pro- 

duce dresses for Florida Fashions, once a Sanford industry. 
John Fierro said he is attem pting to "bring Florida Fashions
buck here.” .

Sanford M anufacturing is planning to expand, Eventu
ally, all the firm 's operations will bo located here.

The local textile plants are growing. The only roadblock 
— jpenrs to be experienced personnel to operate sewing mn- 

..Tncs. Even the free classes for instruction apparently will 
ail to aupply minimum requirements.

The Sanford atory haa been told to textile manufnetur- 
in the e a it and north. There is a strong possibility that 

a t  least one new plant will be added to the local garment 
fatnily. Othera well might move here.

+tv. This, of courac, would add to the  strain on personnel 
•tlpplv. Thera appears to be a solution, however.

litany experienced workers In textile plnnts in the north 
and east have been cut off due to decreases in production. 
Most of these would be very happy to move to Seminole 

-‘Cbunty.
11 These workers would not find the same pay scale pre
valent In textile arena in the north and cust. But, neither 
would they be looking for work. They also could have all of 

.the  advantages which Florida offers, auch aa recreation, 
aports, a year-round climate.
,y Local manufacturer* prefer local employes. So do wc. 
How eve;, if they cannot be obtained here, this might solve 
1he problem. * • •

Beggars ‘Assorted’
.... Baggers come in assorted sizes, shapes and financial con
ditions.
•• Sanford, In recent weeks, has asked several to leave 
tdw n. The city even has purchased tickets, one-way, for a 
•couple th a t became somewhat obnoxious in asking for hand-

The city isn’t attem pting to run "poor people" out of 
town. The Herald Isn’t criticizing the severely hnndicapped, 

. Sha lame and othera who really need aid.
However, we don’t  think Seminole residents should

ONE MAN SHOW Washington Calling

Assignment Washington
By Ed Eoierbe

WASHINGTON -  Whit the 
Congressmen wanted to know wst 
what do you do with a Russian 
who disobeys a traffic signal In 
outer apace?

Our lawmakers alto asked such

»Jmve to put up with cases like that which enme to light Tues- 
f day. Two deaf mutes were told to leave Sanford afte r one 
■ was found soliciting funds in City Hall."The two did not have 
t g permit to  beg.

And how did they depart? In a 1059 model station 
i on, of c o u r s e . ___________________________________

Iraq's Withdrawal Won't End Alliance
LONDON w r m

« ►

don tVWIiTT ■TtMfelrerclSn

(be would
be affected because of Iraq’s

itbdrawal.
A spokesman said 'the remain- 

b il members of the part would 
continue but ha did not Indicate 
whether the alliance would be re- 
aamed. Baghdad la tha caplto] of 
Iraq.

The fore)id Office also disclosed 
it rercivrd sn assurance from 
Iraq Tuesday that nothing would 
happen In the Immediate future to 
the British position In Habbanlya, 
■ strategic point for Britain's Mid- 
east communications.

Iraq has been discussing with 
Britain the future of this base and 
•thar problems arising from Iraq’s 
srilhdrawal from the pro-Weatern 
Baghdad defense alliance.

Icsq'a.armed forces are largely 
equipped^with British • made w v  
pons, Diplomatic sources sug
gested that If Britain were to halt 
shipments Iraq might turn alto
gether to Russia for future equip
ment.

The United Stale* and Britain 
prepared to shore up the defenses 
of the remaining Near East mem
bers of (he pact • Pakistan, Tur
key and Iran—against the thraat 
of Communist encroarhment.

In The Nick Of Time
ANDALUSIA, Ala. <UI>1)—’The 

local Klwanls Club purchased ■ 
II.OM rain insurance policy for 
an outdoor circui which went into 
effect at •  p. m. Tuesday. Rain 
fell at 1:10 p. m.

: DAILY CROSSWORD
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ACROSS
LA  elub 

(var.)
g. Exchange 

(colloq.) 
•.Variety of 

sorghum 
It. Sahara 

resting 
places

12. foreign 
a .  worth.

leas 
thing 
(slang l 

if . Factory 
II. Back of 

tha nsrk 
II. Extinct Mrd 
II. Man’s 

nlcknsm*
M. Spawn of

t m
13. Bear 
9a. turps**
31. Diarolors
10. Public 

notices
at. Lives
11. Hound's try  
II. Oatrlchlik*

Mrd (var.) 
31. Harangue
42.----- Lunn
at. Horae pill 
a .  Threefold 
44. Baking 

chambers 
47. Pagodas 
41. Observes 

DOWN 
1. Taurus 
. (astron.) 
t  Melody 
V- Tendency

4. Not too 22. 
much (mua.)

8. Habitual 
drunkard 

4. Caution 
T. Nepal, 

India, etc. 
I. H how e red 

■hot
I. Rebound 

11. Planting 
machine* 

IT. Thick 
is. binds unit 
20. Most 

optimistic 
at. outwit 

(colloq.)

24.

33.
21.

22.
33.

St.

M.
IT.

21.

Ortik 
letter 
Dutch 
labbr.) 
Grape 
Music 
note 
Borne 
Timber 
wolves 
To 
teat
Charles
lamb
Korrarm
bona
Not
windward
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In Death Of Calf 
On Seminole Farm

A calf died of fright yesterday 
morning on the George Simmons 
ranch, two miles west of Sanford 
on State Road 44.

Tha four-week-old eatf apparent 
ly w as'thased by a wild animal 
until It dropped dead of exhaustion 
and fright. During the chase it 
leaped through four strands of 
barbed wire and two boards sur
rounding the corral.

Then the calf Jumped into the 
cow pasture and ran around the 
field; five acres of land. Hair 
from the calf was found on all 
four fences in the pasture.

Tha only injuries susialnrd 
were a large gash on Its nose 
and cuts from the barbed wire. 
Dr. Raymond Rasa told Mrs. Sim
mons tha calf was not sick, or 
suffering convulsive fits.

The dead animal was consider
ed a prise calf, weighing 190-ITS 
pounds. Mrs. Simmons said they 
plsnned lo put all the calves In 
the barn at night from now on. 
No tracka were found In the pas
ture, hut a panlhrr or bobcat Is 
suspected, aha added,

Radar Being Used 
To Warn Of Floods

CHICAGO (U rn — Though 
flash floods can strike a commun
ity only an hour after a storm, 
U. ft. weathermen, through ra
dar observation, are able la  warn 
resldinta in advance.

Max A. Kohler, chief research 
hydrologist for the weolhar bur
eau in Washington, said today 
that 30 new radar stations are 
being Installed In danger lonee 
along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
and in Oklahoma, Kanaaa and Ne
braska.

He said tha stathnia will be es
pecially effective in flood fore
casting for small streams where 
flood ciesta ran rise in a few 
boura. Already weather bureaus 
in Oklahoma City and Des Moines 
hava issued numerous flood warn
ings on the basis of radar in
formation, Kohler said at the 
17Sth meeting of tha American 
Meteorological Society.

Tha larger the river, tha long
er tha time between the atorm 
and the flood crest, Kohler said. 
The bureau is able to predict a 
flood In the Ohio basin days in 
advance and on the lower Mis
sissippi a month ahead.

Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church

U.L.C.A
at

Halford Shrine Club 
101 Lee Ave.

barriers 
11:*4 A. M.

Lenten Service Wed. •  P. M.

fender Bchnol 
• i l l  A. M.

searching questions like, would 
it be poiiible to bar taped sing
ing commercials in orbiting 
things?

Then there wss the ponderous 
problems of what lo do In esse 
the Soviets turned the moon red. 
Kor this, so help me, they did 
have an answer.

Before them, at the House Spice 
Committee, the gentlemen had two 
of the country’s top experts on 
what the law should be where 
there Isn’t any air.

The sorry truth is thrrr arc 
no space laws now, and the Con
gressmen wanted to know why 
somebody doesn't hurry up and 
develop some.

So they called up Francis Wil
cox and Loflus Beckrr, head men

Lebanon Struggles 
Toward Normality

BEIRUT ( UN)  -  Almost ex
actly six months after the last 
U ,"S. troops left I.ebanon, this | 
illllc nalion still Is feeling its wsy 
back toward normality.

But there is an undercurrent of 
tension which rises partly from 
the ilill-unforgoUcn revolt against 
the regime of former President 
Camille Chamoun and partly from 
(he lensioni gripping Lebanon’s 
neighbors.

Part of the tension here is the 
result of an early lack of confi
dence In the new regime of- Presi
dent Fuad Chehab. Confidence 
only now Is being restored.

Hut in its early months, the 
Chehab government refused to 
use the means at its disposal to 
crush the bickering which some
times led (o fighting between the 
almost evenly divided Christians 
and Moslems.

Strangely, one of the faclora 
leading to an upsurge of confi
dence has been the government's 
vigorous handling of a kidnap- 
murder case here.

No such vigor had been demon
strated in the daya during and 
Immediately fallowing the revolt.

Now It ii  expected the govern
ment also may move more vigor
ously to maintain peace between 
the Moslem Rasta section of Bei
rut and the Christian sector.

Tha American troop landings 
are seldom mentioned now. There 
are too many other prohlemi.

American presilgp Is not particu
larly high but it is higltrr than 
it was. Even the moil rabid na
tionalist admires the United States 
because it gut out of I-chanon 
when It said It would.

Family Planning?
CAR Ml. III. (UPD—Little more 

than 30 minutes after Mrs. An
drew l-cithliler gave birth to a 
son, her daughter in-law, Mrs. 
James l-clthliler became the moth
er of a baby girl.

More than Iww billion dollars 
worth of plastics were mid in the 
U. S. in 1997.

In International organisation and 
law from the State Department.

Mr. Wilcox said yea, there 
would he a traffic problem up 
there one of these days since 
other nations besides (he United 
Slates and Russia will b« tending 
up satellites in the future.

So he suggested tb it a United 
Nations cenlrsl depository could 
handle the traffic up there.

But suppose, said chairman 
Overton Brooks (D.. La.) that we 
have a blinking traffic light ays 
tern in orbit and a Ruailan cornea 
swooping along and (alia lo heed 
It. What then?

Well, now, that was the prob
lem..The Russians, said Mr,.Wil
cox, have 2 habit of ignoring in
ternational laws.

Rep. Brooks envisioned a flock 
of apherei and cones cluttering 
the radio frequertelea with 2 lot 
of gibberish. The depository, slid 
the State Department man, would 
try to control that, too.

This drew a pl*a from Rep. 
George P. Miller (D.. Calif.) that 
somebody certainly ought to pass 
a Jaw prohibiting anybody from 
sending up salclliles with singing 
commercials.

Now it was Mr. Becker's turn. 
He'a a young man who described 
himself as a slightly negative law
yer. He said he wasn't worried 
about our Pioneer IV colliding 
with Russian's ftolnik, and things 
Ilka that.

But what would happen, Rep. 
James Fulton (D„ Pa.) wanted 
to know, if Russia put a red flag 
on the moon? Or w orn yet, he 
said, "What If Husili hit it and 
kicked up a lot of dust and turnad 
the moon red?"

Mr. Becker poo-poohed that. 
Just hitting tha moow. ha said, 
doesn't give Russia a right to It. 
To gain possession, he laid, would 
take a great deal more than Just 
putting an object on anything. But 
he didn't elaborate.

Mr. Fulton, however, worried 
still. What we'd probtbly have 
to do to outdo the Ruailans. he 
mused, would be put a rad, white 
and blue band around the moon.

Rap. Frank Oimers (R., N. Y.) 
■aw grave implications in all thii. 
"I hope.” he said, "they let our 
song writers know well in advance 
whether it’s to become a rod 
moon instead of harveit moon."

Rep. Fullon wondered what re
course we would have if the Rus
sians sent an X-10ft-type plane 
tailing over our country at an 
altitude of. say, 100 milts?

Thai, said Mr. Becker, is the 
nut of the whole problem — where 
does sovereignty end in space? 
He laid international law ought to 
determine just what type ef orbit
ing ohjerla may be permitted to 
go tailing over anybody'! pro
perty.

That got bark to whether the 
Rusilaos would obey the reitric- 
lions.

The gentlemen, it seemed, gain
ed litlie ground in their probe of 
space. So the matter will go be
fore an 11-man Unllad Nations 
committee somellme In May.

I'd say they’ll have themielvei 
a king-site headache.

By Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  Indignant Sen- 

stors may demand an investiga
tion of what they consider a clas
tic example of the manipulation 
of top-secret Information to in
fluence high policy.

The example Senators have 
seised on is the leak lo The 
New York Times of Project Ar
gus, the 300-mlla high explosion 
of there small atomic bombs. 
Members of Congress entrusted 
with the information under a top- 
secret label several months ago 
were cautioned that secrecy was 
vital to America's security. Then 
they road the sam* Information in 
the nawspapers.

The leak coincided with the 
arrival of Prime Minister Macmil
lan for talks with President 
Eisenhower. He wai known to be 
bringing a compromise proposal 
for agreement on a suspension of 
aiomlc tests. Tbr news of Project 
Argus wss leaked in such a way 
as to make it seem that testa 
would have to continue and the 
British compromise, therefore, 
would have to be rejected.

Evrn after the news had heen

printed and Deputy Secretary of 
Defense Donald Quarlei had is
sued a statement on ft. Senators 
were told by Pentagon officials 
that the informstlon was still 
classified. They are acutely aware 
of the absurd and impossible posi
tion this puts them In when they 
undertake lo legislate on or even 
talk about atomic matters and 
national defense. Senator Clinton 
Anderson, chairman of the Con
gressional Joint Atomic Commit
tee, has suggested an Investiga
tion, with principals from the De
fense Depirtment end the Atomic 
Energy Commission summoned to 
explain what happened.

Anderson says that when it was 
known the Times would print the 
story tha White House In the 
tbree-hour Interval before ectual 
publication telephoned top offiritla 
in Ihe Defense Department and the 
Atomic Energy Commission fo 
give them ths official line. Mem
bers of the Congressional Joint 
Aiomlc Committee were not in
formed.

This fed the wrslh that has 
long been smouldering. One im-

Dixie’s Lighter Side
United Pres* International 

The lighter side of Dixie: 
Want a commission in the Con

federate Army?
These already are available In 

Geoigla, and probably soon will 
be in other parts of Dixie.

In the Cracker state, the Cham
ber of Commerce Ii trying to ie- 
mobllire units of the giay formed 
in Georgia during the War Be
tween the Statei. The troops are 
lo be used in realising battles 
during the Civil War centennial 
in 1BS1.

The chamber (which does not 
deny having an eye on tourist 
tiauel it offering full information 
in  old unili, and will award com
missions to "commanding offi
cers" who recruit unlls.

This idea of ra-cuacting old 
battles also It being discussed at 
Ft. Sumter, S. C., where the 
whole thing began, amt at Manas
sas, A n i l e  l a m ,  Chattanooga, 
Vicksburg, l'ea Ridge, Ark., and 
Philippi, W. Va. And in Atlanta, 
of rourse.

Silence no longer is gulden, but 
its worth has been measured In 
a 11 v •  r certificates, otherwise 
known a t dollars.

James W. Porter, tiit-d of hear
ing rock and roll music on the 
radio station at Ripley, Tenn., 
persuaded the elation to sell him

Robbery Try Costs 
Would-Be Bandits

NEW YORK (UPD -  Two men 
gained entrance to the home of 
Mrs. William Goldateln Tuesday 
by prelending to bt delivering a 
gift basket of fruits and Jellies.

Once Inside, they told her It 
wss a holdup. Mrs. Goldstein be
gan screaming and tha men fled, 
leaving behind the beautifully de
corated gift.

Polka estimated that the "hold
up" cost ihe men tlS la $20.

Carraway &  McKibbin
General Insurance 
114 N. Park Ave* 
FA 2-0331

YOUR

*  la s ts  longer . . .  ssvss you

#  Endorsed by leading paint*

#  Mono homes s n  protected 
with 8WP* Houm Paint 
than any other brand

TED
W ILLIA M S

HARDWARE
205 E. 25th St.

FA 2-3464
Plenty of 

FREE PARKING

19 minutes of silence. Price: Bit.
John 8tewart, manager of sta

tion W T R B, said there were 
many protests. Bo alienee la no 
longer for sale therf.

To keep the record straight: 
Fred Brown, a Tennessee highway 
patrolman, has been acquitted on 
a speeding charge.

Brown la the officer who arrest
ed Oliver Andsraon near Clinton, 
Tenn., torn* weeks back.

Anderson charged that while 
Brown was driving him Into Clin
ton to file a speeding charge, he 
(Ihe trooper) (acceded the speed 
limit.

Brown accused Anderson, An
derson accused Brovt.

Proved to be a legal standoff, 
tinea Anderson also was acquit
ted.

One thing you can say about 
Booker Wright: Matrimony holds 
im terrors fur him, Wright, 1*6, 
is honeymooning in Miami with 
bis seventh wife. He married Mrs. 
Elfie Pickle, G8, al Cbntwopd, Va.

Pcrsue Caplet, 70, also ha* had 
considerable experience with wed
lock. He filed suit in forest, 
Min,, for three divorces.

Turns out he took four matai, 
ihe last three without benefit ef 
divorce.

He wanted the divorces, Caplet 
said, ao ha and his remaining 
wife would be eligible for welfare 
payments.

, mediate consequence was that An. 
derson demanded the release of 
so-called confidential letters sent 
to him showing a marked differ
ence between the Defense 1 ^  
partment and Ihe AEC on the rats 
of nuclear fallout. In his statement 
retrasing the conflicting mere- i
ipondence Anderson said AEC 
Commissioner W i l l a r d  Libby 
should try to explain contradictions i 
in hit recent pronouncements «n 
fallout.

For Anderson and others on the 
committee the villain of the pkc« 
is still former AEC C hairing 
Lewis L. Strauss, whose name is 
now before the Senate for confir- 
matlon ss Secretary of Commerce. 
They believe that Strauss set the 
policy of telling tha public as little 
is  possible about fallout and mak
ing that little sound as inno
cuous as possible.

They see Strauss as still ths 
dominating force in high policy jn 
Ihe aiomlc field. This is one elb 
ment in the concerted effort f t  
block Strauss' confirmation.

Senators ssy they want in look 
Into the records of the Lewis and 
Rost Strauss Foundation, narm-1 
for hit parents and of which h*
Is president. Last year Ihe founds- 
Uon awarded 29,000 and the Albert 
Einstein made! to Edward Teller, 
popularly known aa tha "father of 
Ihe H-bomb." Teller haa been one 
of Slrauai' eloseat collaborator 
In relisting any curb on nuclear 
testing and in playing down tha 
poiiible effccti of nualear fallout.

This year the 19,000 and the 
medal went to Libby. Docs this 
represent. Anderson and others are 
asking, a way of rewarding loyal 
supporters of the Strauss line 
Awards from foundation funds art 
exempt from persons! incomt tax 
and, therefore, have a greater 
value thin auch a turn wouO 
otherwise hava.

But quilt apart from Ihe per- 
sonal bitterness injected into this 
controversy, the stakes are fan
tastically high. The correspondence 
released by Anderson, after re
peated demands on the Defense 
Department, shows that the fall
out of itrontium-M It greatest in 
the United States, and earlier re* 
ports indictle It is heaviest in Hm  
northern tier aisles. The conce“  
tration it contrary lo previous as
surances from AEC. No one ran 
really be lure of the long-term 
effecli of this pollution. On the 
other hand, most military men in
sist that to halt tests now. par
ticularly In the light of the Pro
ject Argua experiment, Is to en
danger the national security. With 
the acreen of secrecy growing 
ever tighter, these are Issues th g  
Democratic press Is ill equipped 
!• resolve.

Aak For
A. W. ANSLEY

Day *r Night

BAIL BONDS
— County Ik City —

242 Holly Ave.
FA 2-9210

Registered (Hate Fees
Under Mt.H. lea ........................  tll.04
„t*,M la 1194.St. fee .............. . fll.M  •

Over 190.M, Only 14%
We Llvt and Vole in Stmlnole County,

DRESSED 
EASTER EGGS

ON SALE
Winn-Dixie French Ave. Store

FRIDAY 2 to 9 P. M.
By The - - -

SANFORD PILOT CLUB

1

New Home Owners
SAVE ON

CLOTHES-LINE PO LES
Heavy guage Iron pipe, galvanized for ruat realalanct. 
t-llne capacity c roubar . . .  A N ta t, A ttractive OUT. 
DOOR CLOTHES DRYER

Hardware Week Special
ON

L A W N  R A K ES
FOR — 

Shovela
Hedge Clipper* 

Spade*
Garden Ho*«

Kdgcra 

Weed era

Rural Mail Hoxea 
Hoe*

Hand Cultivator* 
Rake*

W atering Can*
I-awn Sprinkler* and GENERAL HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT 
and

216 8. Oak Avt.
Hardware

FA 2-3093

04766634
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Miss Janice Reel 
Jo Wed In May

Mr. ind Mrs. Laurence E. Reel, 
Sr., are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Janice Ellen, 
to Wendell Lawton Springfield, 
eon of the late Mr. and Mra. H. 
W. Springfield, and grandton of 
Mra. If. M. Springfield of Rocky 
Face, Ga,

Miia Reel, granddaughter of 
• r .  and Mra. George P. Lovell. 
Tallahaaaee, Fla., and Mra. Ruby 
Reel of Sanford, graduated with 
honor* from Seminole High School 
In 1BS3 and now ia employed aa a

teller by the Florida State Bank.
Mr. Springfield attended achoola 

in Tampa and graduated from 
Dalton High School, Dalton, Ga. 
He attended West Georgia Jr. 
College for two years after which 
he entered the Navy for four 
years. He ia employed by Dowling 
Appraisal Company.

The wedding, an event of May 
30, will take place at the First 
Baptist Church and Irtenda of the 
couple are invited to attend the 
ceremony and reception which 
will follow.

J/ioop O f J (jJssik
m  By JANE FLETCHER

Tonight we'd like to have you 
get acquainted with sixteen more 
of your little girl* In the brown 
uniform. Here’s Terry Chevalier, 
Connie DcLong, May Rac Hite, 
Mary Ellen Hoffman. Dixie Hol
mes. Diane Huikin, Joyce Jonea, 
Janet Lewi*, Mary Ann Mclnnls, 
Karla McNair. Sharon Tarianl, 
Mary Margaret Reynolds, Mary 
Lou Shuman, Ttsthy Todd, Susan 

•White, and Margaret Wilton eager 
to tell you about their doings as 
Scouts.

In meeting with Troop No. 37S 
1 realised a piece of the hard
ship of the split session school 
program. . .half of these third gra
ders go to school In the morning 
and half in the afternoon, and 
meeting this late In the afternoon 
makes many of the Scout outdoor 

.programs and activities almost 
• m  possible to undertake except on 

an occasional Saturday. However, 
in spite of time limiUtlons. the 
girls are enjoying their taste of 
scouting.

To date their most memorable 
activity was a eookout in Mrs. 
Margaret Reynolds (Pinecrcst 
School principal) backyard. This 
was followed by games and left 
a vivid Impression on the girls 

that they are hoping for an 
™arly repeat. At Christmas they 

made calendars, and Christmas 
cards, and made little stuffed cats 
of which the children were quite 
proud. For valentines day they 
made their own valentines, then 
made little baskets to hold their 
goodies, and had a lively party 
with the exchange of the card* 
and the candy filled baskets. Their 
leader Mrs. C. A. (Marie) Lewis,

•plong with assistant Leader Mrs. 
C. W. Todd, arc beginning to con
coct plans for a trip to Ponce de 
Leon Springs, when the weather i.1 
more reliable. Tblv troop also has 
reservations in to appear on POP- 
EYE Playhouse, television pro
gramme from Orlando, on April 
goth, and are elated at the pros
pect.

The troop is organised in the 
usual club system with regular 

^election of officers. And I was 
" o l d  by one of the little girls aa 

a matter of interest and import
ance that as part of their home
making projects they'd each had 
to thread a needle and sew on a 
button... .mamas please take note.

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Todd cope 
very pleasantly with this troop. 
Cookie chairman for this year 
was the charming Mrs. E. A. 
Chavalier.

.  Cook Out
“  Intermediate Girl Scout troop of 

Lake Monroe held a eookout at 
the home of their leader Mrs. 
James Giles in Lake Monroe on 
Wednesday. March lllh , aa their 
troop meeting and to celebrate 
Girl Scout Week.

Beforr the eookout, they held 
their regular meeting at which 
Mr*. Fran Abrams, assistant 
leader, showed the girls the fire- 

fhuilding flip chart, and gave in
structions on Safety in use of 
fire. Their representative to the 
Ciliienship Program held this past 

Girt Scout week was Charlene 
Abrams, and she gave a report 
on the work done at the Agri
cultural Test Center, and also

Although official Weather Bu
reau records date back only 70 
years, precipitation figures were 

•recorded  near Harvard College aa 
long ago aa ITU and barometric 
readings were documented In Bos
ton in i m  and 1726.

brought back a sample of sugar 
canc to all the troop members. 
The men in charge at the center 
were so kind, and obliging and 
asked Charlene to return, that the 
leaders have decided to sec If they 
can't make arrangements to take 
their whole troop on a tour of 
tills installation. After the meet
ing the girls had time for * few 
games and then proceeded with 
their eookout. Mr. Giles helped 
with the fire, and the girls got 
their own palmetto sticks with 
which to cook hot dogs, and alt 
shared the various salads, and 
desserts the girts had made and 
brought. Three girls, Fran Ben
nett. Brtty llittcll. and Anne Rose 
were invested 'with appropriate 
ceremony at the campfire, and 
shortly threaflcr, Mr. and Mr*. 
Leroy Lee came lo visit, Mr. I.ce 
had brought his guitar in the 
wonderful evening reached an 
even hippier climax with singing 
around the campfire to the ac
companiment of the guitar. I 
think it safe to say It was an 
evening to he enjoyed and re
membered by everyone fortunate 
enough to be present.

LILIES OF THE VALLEY 
hloom on lime chiffon In one of 
Walter Florcll’i  “Look Of the Lo
relei” hats designed for spring 
fancies.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Rawls 

are the parents of a daughter, 
Perri Dec, born Sunday morning 
at the Orlando Air Force Base 
hospital. At homr she will be 
greeted by three brothers, Bud, 
Joe and Terry. *

Plans For Saturday 
Skating: Party

Arrangements have been made 
for all girl and boy scout troops 
in the county to join in a roller 
roundup, Saturday morning, March 
24th, at the Coliseum in Orlando 
from 9.00 A. M. until noon. The 
price is Wc per person which 
includes skates, and Ihc skating 
rink will be reserved for Just the 
troops of this county during that 
period. This is especially directed 
to the Brownie troops is  they are 
hesitant about taking the little 
onea over to skate with the gene
ral public.

If'your troop plans to go contact 
Mrs. D. If. Fletcher FA 2 SOW so 
that an approximate number a t
tending can be made. Each troop 
will have to provide its own trans
portation.

i  Beautiful Blooming Potted Plants 
» Fresh Cut Flowers 
i  Mixed Bouquets 
a Dish Gardens
i  Flowers Wired Anywhere, Anytime

Cl. 3- d la m A C U p Florist
Sipes Avenue a t  HR Crtweing 

Phone FA 2-2494

Seminole High School 
To Present Comedy Opera On 3 1 1

The Seminole High School Glee 
Club, under the direction of Miss 
Ollic Reese Whittle, will present 
lchahod Crane, a comedy opera 
in two acts, Marrh 31, in the High 
School Auditorium.

The cast of characters include 
Mynheer Van Tssscl. a rich far

mer played by Gary Baker; Hen
drik. his son. Wally Philips; Brom 
Van Brunt, a young gallant, David 
Stanley, Ichahod Crane, school
master, Gerald Jones: Vrou Van 
Tassel, Cindy May; Katrina. Kay 
Ivey; Wilhclmina. her friend, 
Faye Garner; Hilda, Katrina's

MISS JANICE ELLEN KEEL

Officers Elected 
At Auxiliary Meet

The Anna Miller Circle met I Hardin, first vice president; Mrs.
Tuesday evening to elect new of 
fleers to be installed it\ an April 
ceremony.

Mrs. Robert Cartilhcr's was 
named president: Mrs. William

# Jjcdbh
3 cd k

Rev. Ernest Rolick 
The Lost face death with terror 
The Chriitian recognizes a 

friend, and meets it with a smile.
In Lent, we sec Christ deliber

ately choose death and we watch 
astounded as He overcomes It. 

The faithless say It is incredible, 
But he cannot face death with 

a smile, only with stark terror.
Paul says. . ."I am persuaded 

that neither death nor lifr. . . 
shall he aide lo separate us from 
Ihc love of God in Christ Jesus.”

Ed Miller, second \ice-president; 
Mrs, A. P. Bowcrsox, recording 
secretary; Mr*. Wade Snyder, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs, 
Bernard Wolford, treasurer and 
Mrs. Richard Maprs, chaplain.

During a candlelight ceremony, 
ronducled by Mr*. Christine Blan
kenship. two new members were 
initiated into the circle. They are 
Mrs. Charles Arret and Mrs. Cal
vin Simons.

Hostesses for thr social hour 
were Mrs. Wesley Fillmon, Mr*. 
Bichard Mapcs and Mrs. W. Gor
don.

(P&AAonafou
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Palmer had 

a* their guest, Monday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Gumm of Galrshurg, 
III.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hush 
have at their guests, hi* sister, 
Mrs. William Gmhe of Hillsdale, 
N. Y.

Lt. Cnidr. and Mrs. J. A. dr 
Ganahl have as their house guests. 
Dr. and Mrs. - W. L. Ercles, of 
Washington, D. C.

are
Stuffy Dish

Shrimp-stuffed mushrooms 
good as ranspes nr as the entree at 
a meatless meal. Remove items 
from IS to 20 small fresh mush
rooms. Chop stems fine, combine 
2 tablespoons with equal amounts 
fine dry bread crumbs and grated 
sharp American chcctc. Add 1 
teaspoon grated onion, Vi tea
spoon salt, Ik teaspoon ground 
black pepper, and 'x cup minced 
cooked shrimp. Fill mushroom 
caps with mixture, broil on bak
ing sheet about S to 10 minutes or 
until browned.

-Americans ale about twice as 
much chicken in 1BST as thry did 
20 yean  ago.

Story League 
Has Program
The regular meeting of the San

ford Story la-ague was held Mon
day evening at the Episcopal 
Parish House.

Mrs. E. C. Williams gave an 
interesting report or. Ihc service 
work id the Junior Story League 
amj .-lie told til the Easter pro
gram given by the Lillie Women 
for Hie childrrn of the Methodist 
Orphanage at Enterprise.

A program of stories was given 
nan “ Florida, Land of Nature's 
Enchantment” ns the theme. Mrs. 
R. F. Moulc rrad a poem "God’s 
Autograph” and Mrs. W. L. Roche 
told the story of "Hrspa and Her 
Red Hand of Destiny”. Mra. E. 
C. Williams told of the “Legend 
of the Spanish Moss”.

Mrs. F. L. Crosby, Mr*. C. E. 
White and Mrs. C. C. Welsh served 
cake, cotter, nuts and E sstrr ran 
dies to the members and two 
guests. Mrs. J . Husk and Mrs. 
Eva William's, wlm were present.

The refreshment table, overlaid 
with a lace cloth, was centered 
with a low arrangement of pink 
flowers.

Reception-Shower 
Honors Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keogh,] 
Lake Mary, cntrrtainrd with a 
shower-reception Saturday evening 
for Miss Mary Grace Hobby and 
her fiance, Alvin Wright who will 
tie married In a late Spring wed
ding.

The ITS guests who railed dur
ing the appointed hours of eight 
to ten were greeted by a receiv
ing line composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Gleason, aunt and un
cle of the bride-elect: Sheriff and 
Mrs. J. L. Hobby, her parents, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wright, 
parents of the groom-elect.

The guest* of honor greeted 
their friends in another room 
where they opened and displayed 
the many lovely gifts presented 
lo them. Miss Hobby wore a 
striking hlark lace cocktail length 
gown and pinned a corsage of wild 
violets at her shoulder.

Miss Gwen Yale* was In ehsrge 
of thr guest book and Mr*. Eileen 
Willard and Mrs. Ida Keogh assist
ed in the gift room.

Hugh African violets, a favorite 
of the hrlde-elert. were used 
throughout the humc and an out
standing violet plant was used 
on the refreshment tahlc which 
was overlaid with a handmade 
cut-work doth. A lavendar, purple 
and green rotor scheme was used 
in parly appointments and deco
ra led petit-Tours, served with 
punch and coffee, carried out this 
motif.

Presiding over the silver serv
ice were the Mmc*. John I’elley, 
Ted Brooklyn. Joe Smathcr*. Ntts 
Guyman, Damon Scott, Walter 
Gardner, Harold Hoekersmlth, 
Robert Rugrnilcm and Chester 
Gucrry.

Sanford Pilot Club 
Has Guest Speaker
Mrs. P. J. Weslgalr, who rec

ently visited Poland, was the fea
tured speaker, Tursday evening, 
when the Sanford Ptlul Club met 
at the Civic Center.

Mrs. Westgatc showed slides 
while she talked on the rustom* 
of the Polish people, their present 
life and political set-up and the 
amusing preparations that look 
plaee for her rousin’* wedding.

The meeting was presided over 
by Ihc first vice-president, Mr*. 
Raymond Ball in the absence of 
Mrs, Waller Carter.

The annual Easier Egg sale was 
brought lo thr attention of thr 
dub ajul members, .were,Jurtfd 
to have iheir egg* ready Tor the 
site to begin Friday, two o'clock, 
at the French Avenue Winn-Dixie 
store.

Guest* of thr club Tuesday 
night were Mrs. Aida Kramer uf 
DcBary, and Mrs. Julia Beckman, 
Mrs. Pearl Solvcck and Mra. Nan 
Myers of the Tilot Club of Cocoa, 
Fla.

KilclincH Entertain
Ll. Cnidr. and Mr*. Thomas Kil- 

rlinr entertained with a dinner 
parly at their home recently.

The dinner was servrd buffet 
style from a tables covered with 
a handmade blue tulle doth 
trimmed with satin. Light blue 
candles in silver candelabra flank 
cd a centerpiece of white gladioli.

Dinner guest* were Id. Cmdr. 
and Mr*. J. P. Cullen. Lt. Cmdr. 
and Mrs. Harry Bryant, Lt. and 
Mu. Jark Ynungbladr, Ll. Cmdr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Mattus and 1-t. 
and Mrs. Roger Miller.

Shower Given 
Bride -  Elect

Miss Mary Grace Hubby, bride- 
elect, was fried with a linen 
shower Wednesday evening at Hie 
home of Mrs. J . C. Davis with 
Mrs. Chester Gurrry and Mrs. 
George Chapman, Jr., as co-host- 
esses,

Mrs. Davis grerlrtl the guests 
at the door and the other two 
liostessei pi rallied over the Stiver 
service In the dining room. A 
silver and while bridal motif was 
used in deroralton* and a large 
circular floral arrangement, with 
timhrelli effect, centered the 
while linen rovrrerl table. A dou
ble ring cake, symbolising the dou
ble-ring ceremony In like plaee 
in lale Spring, was served with 
coffee to the guests attending.

aunt, Carolyn Hall and David, 
Negro servant lo Mynkcrr, Duke 
Schirard.

The play will be in eoslumr 
and the period is shortly after the 
American Revolution.

The Choreography is by Mary 
.lane F ljnt and members of the 
production staff are Charminn 
Miller, Connie Brown, Joyrc Ben
ton and Pat Poffenherger.

Stage committee i* composed 
of Gary Baker, Charles Koke, 
Larry Davis and Johnny Emerson.

Ushers w-ill be Sharon Buckner, 
Carol Crirn, Mary Loyd, Carol 
Crim, Mary Loyd, Carol Fleming, 
Phillis Messer, Nancy Bohb, Ka
ren Miller, Judy Petty, Dian 
Mo>e, Martha Scnn. Hazel Stude- 
haker. Linda Spivey, Carol Elli
son, Colleen Mathews and Ellen 
Patterson.

Non nttisiral charetcrs played 
by other students will be:

Sue Byrd. Ruby Gihtis, Vivienne 
Morrison, Bonnie Stoffer, Pam St. 
John, Joyce Weinman, Betty Hexi- 
mrr, Harabara Sleinruck, Barba
ra Steele,

Gregory Walker, Eric Hndeen, 
Butch Catsube, Elmer Smith, Bil
ly Alford. George Davis.

Melinda MeMurray, Delores

Church
Calendar

TIIUKSUAT
Pinrcrest Baptist Church rhoir 

practice at 7:30.
Communion Service At First 

Presbyterian Church at 7 p. m.
Royal Ambassadors to meet at 

7 p. ni.; First Baptist.
Annual Mnunday Thursday com

munion of First Methodist Church 
at 7:30.

.Miss Ollic Keene W hittle
Kirch. Sandy Anderson, Lindt 
Humphrey, Myra Williams,

Donald Carter, Henry Russl, Lin* 
vet Itisncr, Cecil Dandridge, Mari
lyn Steele, Jean Morris, Carol Har
man. Judy Bonner, Dorothy 
Browning, Pat Griffclh, Sue Koke, 
Annette Yates, Lynn Hodges, Har
old Holland, Deltwn Parker, Mal
colm Higgins. Burk Wynn, Arthur 
De Young, Pain Jordon, Marilyn 
Rogers, Cecelia Milslrad, Rickie 
Cox, Sharon Karraker, Mike Ma
honey, Richard Powell, Ronnie 
Easter. Marilyn McDaniel, Bar
bara Colbert, Shirley Jones, Helen 
Pittard, Jean Southward, Jane Os- 
Ixirnc, Mary Elizabeth Adams, 
Flora Mar Rlrhardson, Eesla Ful
ler, Evlc Kratrcri. Winston Plercy, 
Freddy Smith. Charles Higgins, 
Allen Swalm, Don McCoy, Rich* 
ard Barnet,

Lynda Yearkle, Helen Price, 
Linda Boatman, Janet Glenn, 
Rose Mario Russl, Frances Strick
land, Edna Lightfool, Gladys 
Sludobakcr. Barbara Thomas, Eli
zabeth Fryer, Larry Davis, Jimmy 
Cohen, Johnny Emerson, George 
Harriett, Larry Harris and Wayne 
Evans,

The only time an Army football 
tram went through a season with
out winning or tying a game was 
in 1490, its first-year. But Ihn tram 
played only , one game, losing to 
Navy 24 to 0.

More lhan 33 billion cans of 
food and beverages are expected to 
he consumed in Iho United States 
during 1939, about 190 cant per 
person, compared with a per cap
ita consumption of 33 cans in 1900.

When street lights were firat In
stalled in Lark, Utah, civic minded 
residents arranged the pole* so 
that they spelled out the name of 
the (own in letters large enough to

S rrari front tall buildings in halt 
ke City 27 mile* away.

"Perfect For 

Easter 

Parading"

Choose from N atu ra lized  
lirown and W hite and lllark and While ® 

Spectator*.

Qvsuy’A
f c S rV  “ Where duality Ik Higher Than Price**

SAY “Happy Easter" w it h  a  

NORRIS (fjOAUalA  SHIRT

FINE DACRON-COTTONS
93.95 and *1.95 
Other At 92.95

fia laxy  of new patlem a from which to  choose.
U  Many of our NORRIS ahlrla are wash and wear, 
no Ironing needed. All are 6-butlon front* 

with two matching pockets.

Q u i t
WEAR

l i t  S. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA 2-1535

mmm
IT'S

TASTER
USHION

TIMM

------a n d  YOU’LL FALL
IN LOVE WITH OUR

• i

(Dh&AMA !
There's atlll plenty of time lo

choose your Eaetcr frock from  
our wide selection of new silks,

cottons, rnyon-llnens, chnntungs 
and dacrons,

6.98 - 29.98
Every’ new silhouette, every p retty

new color . . .  in sizes 7-15,
10-20, 1 2 '/ i - 2 4 ^ .

And for the perfect foundation . . ,
Perm a-Lift brae and girdles.

Son our lovely array  of alips,
panties and lingerie, White 

and pastel colors. Reasonably priced 
too!

'Fealu ting  Fashions and Footwear For The Family*

212 E. 1st St. 2 * 4 fn



’f t ic w  GOOD 
THROUGH SAT. 

ONLY

EARLY
COLONIAL
f  u L L Y  C00" 1’ °*

AZALEA W O A* CUMD

LEG\
HALF OR 

WHOLE
LIMIT • 1 WITH $5.04 FOOD ORDER

FOOD FAIt
PRESSURE PACKED 

W  R IG . OR DRIP

W A S H D A Y  Ml R A C K

LIMIT a WITH $5.00 FOOD OIDM

HIGHEST q u a l it y  W ORTH IN G

GRAPE MAM'0 y iC K  PROUN FLORIDA

COOKED _  ^

ASMOUfttSTAt O R A D I A FROZEN

young hbn

Lovsly "GOLDEN WHEAT" modornf

ARMOUR'S STAR OR FAtMiR QUAY^'WCID HUKfAIT

LB.
CELLO

S A U S A G E "  39*f a i t  4th With a j F t u u c n  
Sri t  7th WMk FRUIT DBH 
4th t  Ilk W«* MUD t  lUim
ADD A NIW UNIT IACH[~V - ^  |
WMK FOR •  WIIKSI | ( W )  

ROOD AT FOOD FAIR STORE |
Of SANFORD, FLORIDA ONLY



F O R
EASIER  

VALUES.1
QUANTITY RIGHT 

RESERVED LIBBY'S LUSCIOUS 
HALVES OR SLICED

PEACHES
LIBBY'S RICH FLAVOR FUl

TOM ATO JUICE

PRICCS GOOD 
THROUGH SAT. 

ONLY

NO 2 Vi CAN
Orlando — 133 South Lake Barton Rd. 
W inter Park — Aloma A Lakemont A?a.

Sanford — 25th And Park

44 OZ. CAN

FOR

LIM Y'S LEAN 315 Vi OZ. 
CANS

LIMY'S CUT 10 STOCKTON CALIFORNIA

30C CANS CATSUP 12*01. BOTTLE

PM MAR HIOHMT QUALITY

M A Y O N N A IS E
HEINZ

TO M ATO  S O U P
DASH

FO OD tall a n

KAISER ALUMINUM

. i i
BANOUET FROZEN BEEF CHICKEN TURKEY 
OR SALISBURY STEAK

25FT ROIL 7MtH M l

D IN N ER S
.urn,

EACH
1

{• I L A S T 1.

W M T I I I

D EV LED  CRAB PO TTED
W I I O W I  MQ2IN I EACH

STRAWBERRIES fU ll l» PKG.

lOUTWAMR ftOZfW

H A C K  EY E PEAS BROCCLI CUTS 
W H O LE O K R A  TEN D ER  SQUASH

2 -~ 2 9 ‘M I X  E M  U P
RIT EGO DYE 3 9

19-
JELLY BEAN EGGS " *  25‘

29‘

I

PO TTED
C H R YS A N TH EM U M S

LARGE
SIZE

EACH

W 1C U R

EASTER BASKET Ea.
Up

PLASTIC FILLED

BASKETS
PLASTIC FUNNY

BUNNY BANK

LADY FAIR 
.BEAUTIFULLY 

DECORATED

EA S TER  C AKE
ASSORTED ICINGS

EACH

HOT CROSS

BUNS a 19
Up

Ea.

CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES & RABBITS
FYNE-TASTE

NON PARIE EGGS Ea.

PO TTED
H Y D R A N G EA S

$ 1 79
LARGE

SIZE EACH

DECORATED i

CHOCOLATE EGGS -
PECAN NOUGET Ea.

COLORAMA WRAPPED

MARSHA1ELL0W EGGS

49‘
89‘
29‘

FYNE-TASTE

JELLY RABBITS
F V N K-TA STK SUGARED

JELLY EGGS
TWO PIECE HOLLOW

CHOCOLATE EG G S«-

Pkff.

Pkg.

G A R D EN  DISHES
B i l c „

CINNAMON

BUNS 2 ô 2 5 i 

DESSERT
CUPS -  20 -

BAKED-OIFT

SIZE BISCUITS
PKG. 
OF 12 1 0

c
C&y

W5p',iL
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hoenix D efeated ; 
G am es S lated  Here
■•The Phoenix Giant* today sought 
their Initial win of the 19M spring 
training grind, the Cor pul ChrliU 
Giants their aecOnd.
.•Phoenix yesterday bowed to the 
Minneapolis Miller*, t-3, in its tin t  
* * ‘1 game here. Today, (he

Coait League championi 
boil Houiloo of the Texai

Corpus Chrlitl, which hai a 11 
accord. traveled to Kelly Field In 
Daytona Beach to do battle with 
the TuJia Ollcri, a league rival. 
'(Bath team* take the day oil Frl- 

* 7 y,l 0n Sllufd*y* lh*y Pl»y_‘,ach
*— i-----

Sanford. Corpui Chrtitl

ha* an open dale Sunday, but 
Phoenix Journcya to DeLand to 
play Mlnncapolii. .

Phoenix Manager . Bed Davl* 
threw a complete rookie team at 
the hard-hitting Mlllera yciterday 
afternoon. Three youthful hurleri, 
each working three-inning etlnti, 
were shelled for LI hiti by the Mil
lers. Phoenix garnered nine off 
the offeringi of a trio of Miller 
pitcher*, but couldn't mike them 
count.

The Giant* committed two ml*- 
cuea afield In their first exhibition 
game of ipring training. The ihel- 
larking, while not reaion for joy.

Exhibition Results
1 a'• ♦

ailed Preia latereatloeal 
Tampa, Fla.
>u!a 000 001 000— 1 5 I

Cincinnati 001 101 10x- 4 9 3
Gj Blaylock, Kellner (4) a n d  

•Grain, Pena and Bailey. Ixiier— 
itlailock. HR—Boblnaon. 
r  At lakeland, Fla.
•Philadelphia 000 010 300- 4 8 0
{Detroit 010 000 020- 3 3 1
ij Cirdwell, Owena (7) and Lo- 
•pat*, Thomaa (7j. Bunning, 
'RaUgh ft), Spencer (9) and Wll- 
jeon. Winner—Cardwell. Loser— 
tBumsing. HR*—Harrl*. Foil, Bou- 
•rhei, Chrliley.

television To Pay 
'Teams $10 Million
!l NEW YORK (UPIl -  Major 
•league biiebaU'a 1939 - l a k e ' ’ 
■from radio and teliylalon will be 
jabout 910.9 million — roughly the 
19mpunt four millfen "live” fam 
would ahell out in the ball parki, 
'according to a lurvey today.
|i Aa A. C. Nielsen aurvey for 
iTelavIilon Age magatlne e a t i -  
•Bated that Ute total coil of tele- 
WlM** major league baaeball thii

Bar wotild be e record $38.2-mil- 
o. The actual coat of praduc- 

• lag;tbe telecaita waa eitlmated at 
•nrim lllkm  with •  final $U.2 mlt- 

eatlmate for national, region- 
jg i god local tponaonhlp of pre- 
sam e and post -  game programs.

The New York Yankee* will 
televise more than any other 

{team ( 1Z») garnet and alao re- 
■ itelie  the blggeit Income—an eitl- 
> Waled $330,000 -  from TV. The 

kaaloa alio estimated that the 
I Angetea Dodger* would get 
1,000 lit radio and TV Income 

i}—although the Dodgera are lilted 
•Ifor.only 11 lelecaiti.
! ij ie  Milwaukee Brave* and the 
. Ban Francisco GlanU are the only 
. clubi which are not televlilng at 
’ le n t  tome of their gamei.

Jun Norris Wins 
alching' Battle

OOTnEAL (UP!) -F ig h t pro- 
w Jim . Norris today chalked 
bla first victory lince the 
W disbanded hit Internalional 

JIBafjag Club—the signing of light- 
, 'heavy champion Archie Moore and 
Yvdo Durelle for a July 13Yvjn
repeat

July
of 193g’a "fight of the

jrefr."
: Norrli. now operating through 
ths National Boxing Enterpriiei 

lo f ; Chicago, pulled out thii big 
plimi at a time when rival pro
mt! er Bill Roiemohn in New 

waa trying lo line Moore 
agalnit Sugar Ray Roblmon. 

. -niman Glbaon, preaident of the 
■ < jlNohls • backed NBE. called the

! i<ilgriing "* major move by the 
• ;NBE." He imiited (hit the sign- 

in* didn't mean the NBE had giv- 
| eniup trying lo milch Moore and

1 i)Ro)>inion. -e I th  e r, hut laid a 
i Moore* win over Durelle "would 
J.nufke a Moore • Robinson fight 
1 even more attractive,”

At Weil Palm Beach. Fla.
New York 010 100 001— 2 « 0
K an in  Cily 200 010 OOx- 3 8 0

Dltmar, Freeman (7) and How* 
ard. Garver, Meyer (6), Brunet 
(7) and Home. Winner —Garver. 
Loier — Ditmar.

At Fort Myeri. Fla.
Chicago (A) 103 000 ooo—4 7 3
Pittsburgh ooo 002 000-2 7 1

Wynn, Donovan (8) and Bailey. 
Friend and Hall. Winner — Wynn.

At Vern Beach, Fla.
Milwaukee 030 010 202-8 14 0 
Loi A nuclei 300 OOO 100-4 g 1 

Hartman, Jay (7) and Cran
dall. Podrei, Lablne (8), Harris 
(l> and Pignatano. Winner—Hart
man, Loier — Podrei. HR — 
Hodgei, Crandall, Aaron.

At Orlando, Fla.
Baltimore 000 000 010—1 8 0 
Washington 000 101 30x—5 10 0 

Slock, Brown (7), Scheel (8) and 
Ginsberg. Stobbi and Korrheck. 
Loser — Stock. HR — Allison.

At Scottsdale, Ariz.
San Francisco 012 lot 310—9 13 l 
Boston 002 001 001—4 10 2

Ant on e] 11. Giel (8), Muffed (0) 
and Landrith. Brewer, Klely (8) 
and H. Sullivan. Winner—Antonel- 
II. Loier — Brewer.

At Tucson, Ariz.
Chicago (N) 003 210 000—8 9 3
Cleveland 000 110 100-3 7 0

Anderaon, Buihardt (8) and 
Neeman. Stlgman. Brodowskl (3) 
Striker (I) and Nixon. Winner— 
Anderson. Loser — SUgmin. HR 
—Wall*, Averill, Thomson, Cola- 
vito.

gave Devil and Glint roaches a 
chance to look at some of the ques
tion marks on the roster.

Veteran performers wrre uacd 
sparingly, They are known qual
ities. What Davia, coaches and 
acouta want to know ia how much 
help some of the rookies can be 
eapected to give the Giants in de
fense of their PCL title.

Gaylord Perry, after a shaky 
first Inning, blanked the Millers for 
two framex, Minneapolis hopped 
on the Jamesville, N. C , right- 
hander for two rum In the first 
inning and never w*s headed.

Mike Lee ramo on In the fourth 
and surrendered one tally in the 
three innings he worked. Relieving 
him In the seventh was Andy Yet- 
■ho, who gave up two rum in the 
eighth and one In the ninth. In the 
aevrnlh. he handcuffed the Millers.

Minneapolis lira  uard three hurl
ed . Thiel started and gave up one 
run in the second. Stabclfrld hurl
ed aroreleai ball during his stint 
snd Hurd was nicked for singletons 
in the eighth and ninth.

.Starting for the Giants in renter, 
and leading otf. was Robin Coff
man, Ripley, Tcnn.; at second, 
Manuel Mots, Michigan City, 
Mich.; at first, Charles Decs. Bir
mingham, Ala.; In left, Bob Perry, 
one of the squid’s most consistent 
power hitters, New Bern, N, C.; 
behind the plate, James Oraino; In 
right, James Miller, Miami; at 
third, Royce Youree, Coaling*, 
Cal.; at short, Donald G. Strtchrk, 
Youngstown, Ohio, Just nut ol the 
Army, but who has trained with 
the Glanta before.

Baseball Meet Set 
At Florida State

TALLAHASSEE (UP!I -  Flo 
ride State meets North Carolina 
and Illinois opposes the University 
of Florida today in Florida State's 
Fourth Invitational Baseball Tour
nament.

Other entries In the today 
lourmmrnt are Duke, Michigan 
Stale, Michigan and Western Mich
igan.

Duke and Michigan don't Join 
the round-robin event until Satur
day with Michigan State and West
ern Michigan making their appear
ances Monday.

Track Team Takes 
Tavares; Sweeps 
All; Second Win
I Rv JERRY COVINGTON

Coach Jim Figoll and his Scml- 
nnlc track team ail but shut nut 
Tavares here Tuesday In the se
cond meet of the young season.

The Semlnoles piled up 7H4 
point* lo the visitors IVi while 
taking every event. .Monday they 
won a triangle meet against De- 
Land and Eustis here.

In the opening event two Scml- 
noles tied a achool record In the 
lOOyarri dash. Boh Day and Rich
ard Lancy both crossed the stripe 
in 10.8 seconds and Cecil I)sn- 
dridge was right behind in 10.8 
seconds.

Coach Pigoll has 55 boys partici
pating in track this season and he 
feels that they have plenty of 
material to go all the way in the 

conference meet next month.
Summary;
100 yard dash— Day. Lancy, 

Dandridge (all Sanford I. : 10.8; 
140 run—Fawlcy, Lundqulst (San
ford). Jenkins (Tavares), :58.1; 
180-yard low hurdles— Allred, 
Mann, Roberts (all Sanford), 
Flake, Tavares, :23.5; sprint rncrl- 
ey relay—Sanford (Lancy, Mann, 
Lovelace, Fawlcy). 222.

220 yard dash— Day, Dandridge, 
Furman (ail Sanford), :25.0; dis
cus— Fox. Lake, A. McKibbin (all 
Sanford), 121 feel; broad Jum p- 
Day, Fancy, Gracey (all Sanford), 
18 feet, 11 inches; shot pul— 
Lake, Fox, Allred, Ross tall San
ford), 38 feet, 3 inche*.

Rathmann Breaks 
Mark At Daytona

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) — 
Race Driver Jim Rathmann Wed- 
nesday set a new national record 
for a dosed track run, averaging 
172.80 miles an hour over the 
new Daytona Beach International 
Speedway.

Rathmann, former Imllannpoll* 
fiOO champion, was driving a 
special ear built to test tires for 
the Fircatone Corp. Hi* perform
ance bettered the 171.82 miles an 
hour act by Marshall Teague last 
February In a Sumar Special.

Teague was killed on the aame 
hack two days later In an effort 
to surpass his own mark.

Cerv Gives Athletics Win Over Yanks

! :
And Gibson made It pliln he 

thlpki the NflE would be the out- 
' . f i t • that would land Moore-Robtn- 
! aod, too.

; Champ Will Defend
OREENSSOHO, N. C. (UPI) — 

Defending champion Bob Goalby 
'  h a t confirmed he will compete In 

Greater Greensboro Open Golf 
: tournament a t the Starmount For-
• set Country Club, starting April 
‘ B. Others who have accepted In- 
jieiotUd Sam Snead, Art Wall, and 
. Nike Southak.

• Truck driver Walter MUler of 
' Kansas Ctly ha* driven two and a

!*«$•
million miles without an acci-

By FRED DOWN 
United Pres* International

Bob Cerv la flexing hli muscle* 
again and so the Kantaa City Ath
letics figure they’re no longer the 
"p n ( a 1 e a” of the Grapefruit 
League.

Cerv, one of the Amcriran 
League's top aluggera l i l t  season, 
could lead the Athletics Into the 
first division this year, according 
lo manager Harry Craft.

Both Cerv and the Athletic* got 
off lo a poor start this ipring but 
Bob look charge all by himself 
Wednesday when the Athleltea 
scored a 3-2 decision over the 
New York Yankee*. It waa only 
the Athletic*’ alxth victory In 14 
Grapefruit League games.

Cerv singled home one run in 
the first inning apd tripled home 
another In the third In addition lo 
clouting a double, Ned Gsrvcr 
pitched the first five innings for 
the Athletics and held the Yan
kees to three hits.

Both Received Surprises
The Washington Senators and 

Cincinnati Reds each enjoyed a 
pleasant surprise when Chuck 
Stobbi and Orlando Pena turned 
In nine-inning performances.

Slobha, traded to the St. I-ouia 
Cardinals last season and then re
acquired for nothing when hr re
ceived an outright release, scat
tered eight hits to heat the Balti
more Orioles, 3-1. He h is  yielded 
only ona run In II innings this 
spring and attributes his come
back to the fact that he la wear
ing glasses.

Pens, who had an 11-10 record 
fur Havana of the International 
League last season, pitched a 
five-hitter la become the first 
Cincinnati pitcher to go nine in
nings this spring in a 4-1 win over 
(he Cardinal*. Frank Robinson’s 
Second homer In as many days 
and his fourth of the spring broke 
a 1-1 He In the fourth. ,

The Milwaukee Braves beat the 
Los Angeles Dodgera, 9-4, the 
Philadelphia Thillles shaded the 
Detroit Tigers, 4-3, the Chicago 
White Sox downed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 4 2, end the San Francis
co Giants dubbed the Boston Red 
Sox, 94, ia other exhibition 
gams*.

Aire* Gets Homer**
Hank Aaron and Del Crandall

hit homefY'Ind drove In Ihrde 
runs each lo lead the Bravea’ 14- 
hit attack against Johnny Podrcs, 
Clem Lablno and Bill Harris. Bob 
Hartman, who pitched six innings, 
and Joey Jay limited Iho Dodg
ers to eight hit*.

Homers by Wally Post and Ed 
Bouchce and a triple by Sian Lo- 
pata were the big blows in the 
Phillies’ seventh victory in 13 
games. Gill Harris and pinrh-hlt- 
trr  Niel Chrliley drove in all De
troit’s runs with homers. Don 
Cardwell and Jim Owens held the 
Tigers to five hits.

Don Hoik had two singles and

I double for the Pirates but Early 
Wynn and Dfck Donovan held his 
teammates In check. The While 
Sox scored ill their runs off 22- 
game winner Bob Friend who 
went seven innings for Pittsburgh.

The Giants sent the Red Sox to 
their fifth straight loss with a 
lusty 13-hit attack but had a 
acare when shortstop Andre Rodg
ers, one of the sensations of their 
spring camp, waa "beaned” by 
Tom Brewer In the second" In
ning. Rodgers, who was hit on the 
left side of the face, was forced 
to leave the game and probably 
will be sidelined several daya.

G O L D E N  f O R M U t  A ‘ FREE OFFER
IVttY 

Snd CAN
W E !

O trttU i OU Psia*— I a ta r i*  F r i a a  
— I afar (or F I s M ia v l iM s  C s ls n

u u  r io k— U V I  H U M IT*—2ND C I

Trin "lava Hap* ftaWi lad 
LIQUID PLASTIQ CLASS

■Hi m  Spaa. Palate

MARY CARTER PAINTS
- M l  W. l i t  S t. FA 2-3649

G

ANNUAL DERBY 
TOMORROW NIGHT

10 BIG RACES TONIGHT

POST TIME 8:10 P. M.
•  LADIES NIGHT
•  DERBY CONSOLATION

Only 3 more days

Lopez Says Sox To Beat Yanks
(EDITORS NOTE—This is the 

19th dispatch on the prospects 
of the major league club* in 
1931).

By LEO II. PETERSEN 
UPI Sport* Editor 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI)-A I Lopez, 
who has beaten the Yankees only 
once in right tries, claim* he la 
going la da it again in 1953.

Aa manager of the Cleveland 
Indiana he beat the Yankees In 
1954. In five other seasons with 
Cleveland, and the last two years 
with the Chicago While Sox, he 
always has finished second.

He think* his third While Sox 
club is going to do the job.

"I figure we have the best ihot 
at them, with Detroit right up 
there, loo," laipex reasoned. "One 
of us i* going to beat the Yan
kee* this year. I honestly feet 
we re the club that is going to do 
it.”

He likes his pitching, his down- 
Ihr-middle combination of Luis 
Aparicio at shortstop, Nellie Fox 
at serond and Jim Landis in ccn- 
tcrfield and his catching, led by 
the long-ball hitting Sherman Lol- 
lar.
What he doesn't like is his first 

base situation and his relief pitch
ing.

Some Bullpen Help
"If we could come up with a 

big bat at first and a little bull
pen help, Casey Stengel would 
finish second for sure,” I,»pez 
said. "Pm tired of finishing there. 
I.el good old Casey or Bill Nor
man (manager of the Tigers) 
have that spot. Our aim is first 
place and 1 honestly feel we're go
ing to make it.”

His first base situation is such 
that he even is considering inov*. 
ing Lollar to that position if Earl 
Ratley continues to Improve In his 
patching and if veterans Ray 
Boone and Earl Targoson and big 
Ron Jackson can't (ill the bill on 
a full-time basis, 

noonc has slowed down. Torge- 
son Is 35 and Jackson still hat to 
prove he can hit major league 
pitching, lie hasn't been able lo 
thus far this spring.

Short and second are set, of 
course, with Aparirio and Fox 
and at third it wilt be Bubba 
Phillips with the veteran Billy 
Goodman behind him. Sam Espo
sito will be the utility infieldcr 
and rookie John Romano, who hit 
.231 at Indianapolis lost season, 
the third string catcher. That 
leaves catcher Lea Most In the 
expendable class.

Going With (Allison 
In the outfield, IxIpPx is going

with rookie John Calliaon in left, 
Landis in center and Al Smith, 
who appear* to have recovered
fro,"' his leg injury of last sea
son, in right.

"I'm going all the way with 
Calliion," Lopez explained. "La*t 
year t decided to do the same 
with Landis. He waa hitting only 
.200 In July, but I stayed with 
him and he turned out lo be the 
goods. I'm going In itay with 
Calliaon the same way.”

Calliaon hli .283 at Indianapolis 
in 1938 with 20 home runs and 93 
runs batted in.

For outfield reserves, the White 
Sox have the veterans Jim Riv
era and Don Mueller. Lou Skizai 
will stay on aa a pinch-hitler and 
can play third or the outfield— 
neither very well.

Lopez will atari out with Billy 
Pierce (17-11), Dick Donovan (15- 
14), Early Wynn (14-18), Ray 
Moore (9-7), Bob Shaw <3-4 with 
Detroit and Chicago) and Barry 
Latman aa hli first-line pitcher*. 
Lalman won three game* while 
losing none for the White Sox late 
last season after they called him

Seminol.es To Host 
Edge water Tonight

By JERRY COVINGTON
The Hanford Semlnoles will 

open their 1959 baseball season 
heie tonight as they go against 
the Edgewater Eagles of Orlan
do.

The game originally was to be 
played against Oviedo, but the 
Lions had just returned from the 
s t a t e  basketball tourney in 
Gainesville when the week of rain 
set in so they hid to pas* until a 
later date. Coach Dave l.aude 
waited no time in scheduling a 
fill-ln game with Edgewater,

Action will get under way to. 
night at ktemorial Stadium with 
a lull pep band and cheering 
squad. The till will begin at 8 
n.m. Opening festivities will get 
underway at 7;30. The Seminole 
Roosters Club is sponsoring the 
opener and has urged all mem
bers to attend.

The Seminolea have had rather 
a tough go in trying lo open the 
>eason. They were scheduled to 
play Lyman last week, but ratn 
prevented them from getting (he 
game in. The only action they 
have seen was a practice tilt 
Monday in Daytona against the 
Mainland nucs, where they lost 
8-7. The weatherman has promis
ed a fine night for baseball and 
it looka as though they will be 
ready to go tonight.

Laude will start righthander 
Richard names or ledy Bob Day 
against the Eagles here tonight. 
Barnes started against Mainland 
Monday and was shelled for five 
runs in the first inning, but set
tled down to throw very effective
ly after that. Day threw two in- 
nings and waa very effective

against the Buca, yielding only 
one run.

The Seminola* will have Ray 
Lundqulst in left, Alex McKib
bin in center and Henry llussi In 
right. Lundqulst has shown fine 
speed in the "pasture" and 
should be one of the top defensive 
players for the Seminolea.

Vernon Kirk will start a t 
third base, Cecil Dandridge a t 
short, George Perides at the key
stone, and sophomore James 
Markham at first base. Markham, 
the lop Seminole hitter last sea
son. will be hitting at the clean-up 
spot.

Rig Don Cartsr will be the 
starting catcher.

London Shrugs Off 
British Bout Ban

LONDON (UPI)—British boxer 
Brian London shrugged off the 
(tower of the British Boxing Board 
of Control today and went ahead 
with plans to fight world heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
In a title fight a t Las Vegas, Kev. 
April 21.

The board turned thumbs down 
on the proposed match Wednesday 
and said it will refuse London’a 
application for permission lo meet 
Patterson. The ruling was that 
the bout wouldn't be “ in the In
terest* of British boxing.”

But fhls official pronouncement, 
coupled with the possibility that 
he might be banned from fighting 
again in Britain, didn't seem to 
faxe London very much. He called 
the ruliug "just too bad.”

"If the Americans still want 
me, I still Intend to go,”  he said 
on a television program.

up from Indian,-polij, where he 
had a 9-11 record. ,

Might Take Home Doing %
Turk Lown, the ex • national 

leaguer who was 3-3 with White 
Sox last season, will be tha No.
1 bullpcnn man unless the dub 
make* a deal. The other faurleri 
will be veteran Gerry Staley (4-3) 
Don Rudolph, an lt-game winner 
who won only three gamei at 
Indianapolis; Claude Raymond, 
Wichita last season but who h^s 
impressed Lopez this ipring and*  
rookie Rodollg Arias, up from Ha
vana where he had a 7-7 record. 
Lopez is hoping that Arias will 
give him the left handed relief 
pitching he lacked last season.

While Lopez is optimistic and 
the White Sox have changed own
ership, they don't appear to have 
changed too much on the field. It 
might take a lot of doing lor 
them to finish a t high as second^ 
again. *

Happy Joe Picked 
in Track Feature

Sanford greyhound racing fans 
have only three more days of ac
tion left on their kennel chib's 
day meet, but some of the leason 's#  
fop thrill* lie ahead.

For Instance, tonight Happy Joe 
Lucky will gallop in tha Derby Con
solation race, the 10th event. Ae> 
tion will cover the marathon three- 
eighths-mile distance, and will fea
ture an unuiual octet of star* who 
Just missed nabbing spots in to
morrow night's Central Florida 
Derby.

Happy Joe 1* given two-to-one^ 
morning line odds from the fifth™ 
post position. Hie big dark brindle 
racer slipped into overdrive during 
the club's closing weeks and waa 
expected to be a top contender for 
the Derby.

To win the Consolation competi
tion, Happy Joe will have to best 
the always-tough efforts of little 
black, Edge Of Nile, who drew th* 
next door xpot, the four box. The 
other six standouts in the long 10th 
are Joan Owren. Oklahoma Sue,** 
Fable Sklrta, Limber Timber, 
Small Money and Riata.

Tonight's ninth contest alao will 
be Grade-A strutting, with romp- 
Ing Randy Rock given best early 
figuring from the third post posi
tion, Glen Colson, in the seventh 
spot, ia another top hustler in the 
ninth event. It's the club's last 
Ladle* Night offering, and ooce 
again, all women will be admitted^. 
without admission. VJ

3
of

more
races

SEASON CLOSES MONDAY
MATINEES: FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

AND CLOSING DAY — 2 P. M.

Located S Mile- Sooth 
Of Sanford On Highway 1T-II

T I M E  F L I E S ! !
Don't Put Off Ordering Your

Sanford Herald
p ju d b fiia l 

jb u A h i sd U lo n
Until It’s

T O O  L A T E !
4

MORE COMPLETE and INTERESTING THAN;EVER
The Sanford Herald Pictorial Tourist Edition will cover all phases of Industry, Agricultre, Homs Building and Real 
Enisle, Schools, Churches, Sports, Navy snd Cultural life in Seminols County. We promise you (he most compre
hensive, best written, beet edited souvenir edition of your county ever printed.

M a i l e d  A n y w h e r e . I n  T h e  Wor l d  On Day  Of P u b l i c a t i o n
for 2 5 ‘ a c°py

BRING OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY ~ |  

NAME  .....................................  I* * »**t*»*»ta*a*e

ADDRESS ................................ .......... v  *

CITY..........................STATE. . . . . . . . . .  j
Amount Enclosed $ ............................ I

THE SANFORD HERALD
201 W. le t  SL Sanford, FU. I

. f '
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Two Dead, One Very 
Due To Poisoned Fillet

•  PHILADELPHIA (UP! I -  A 
poisoned lull icare that spread 
through 1G eastern nates alter the 
death or a three-) eir-old boy and 
a (arm laborer was narrowed hy 
health officials today to the Phila-

Legal Notice
IX t h i: 4.TH4.T IT cut ter. 1% AM) 
n m  *s.mI%ui.k cut m i , r u « .
IDA. AT l.t« - N». aexft

NOTICE OF TAKItfl 
IllnfnTON TKXAB UAH AND Oil. 
iNJIll-UllATION. » corporation.

F s tl l le n v r .

tlKItUKIIT U. UEIiltK.VH. rt siDaftndini*.IN TIIK .VA XIK AXD HT THK. 
AI 'TllollITr OK TIIK IT ATE OK KUIItlUA:Til WHOM IT MAT CONCERN, 
A rt rl1’ir r i l  No. I,; Owner. I l 'r b r l  11. 
Ilrhran. But *T ljk«  Mmirot. Flor- 
|,U anil I.in 111* V. JOhrrni, amt 
apolll*. ir married, Uni »T T.ah* 
Slonrnr. Florida: Knninilirancra, 

.Nona; Katlmatad Valua. *140.01. 
fVntlrs of Taklna — * and In all paranna or parti* hailnt 
or ilalnilnr any rlalit. till*. In. trraat. ratals. murlsaa* or olhar 
lian lo and la thor* rtrtaln par. 
i ala of land altuata In Hamlimta 
rnunli. Klnrlda. hrialnafiar dra. rrll.nl, loarihar arllli all niikiiowu 
paranna rlalmlna Nr. liirni.*h and undrr known paranna who ara 
daid. nr whn art not know* in 
ha daad er allva:t’arral No. t (llarkarl il. Bthrrna 
at allA alrlu of land ft ft»- faat In width 
aatandlna IS fan waaiarla and St 
faat ITaaiarlv from lha follow Inc 

I daacrlbad aurvsy lint and travarr- 
log lha North Half ISAI of tha 
rtovarnmant Rat 1. Har. *A, Twp IS 
•nulh, Ranga *» Fast, balna that pari nf lha Norlliaaal Mnartar 
tNK'i) of lha gonthwraat tluarlar (HIV’t) of far sa Tuwnahln la 
Booth. Uinta IS Kaat. lying and halng nutllda nf tha Hanford lirant. 
gamlnnla County. Klarlda. mora 
partlmlarly daarrlhad aa (nllowa. 
to .  w i t :llatlnr.lng at a point In tha Boiith Una of tha ahnva itrr- 

rrlbad proparly In lha Hanth- watt Uuarlar (HtV'.l of aalil 
Hartlnn Tn. Hal,I point halng 

I ST f»»t waatarlr along laid 
lint from Ilia Hoiithaaat lor- 
nrr tharanf: and running lhanra North a* u 1" Watt a 
dlaianra or l.l ll  faat In lla 
point i.r • alt In In a North ilna nf th» aliovr drarrlhad 
properly In tha Houthwraat 
Quarter IHWMI nf Hartlnn 
fa. Tuwnahln IS Hniith. liana*
SA Kaat. aald point halng SI 
faat waaiarly ainna aald Ilna from Ih* Northraal rornar 
tharanf.

ttalna laiida. nwnad hy llarhart fl. Mat,rant and l.urllla V. llahrana and 
taunts, If marrlad. Bin ST. t-aka 
Monro*. Klnrlda and Idtntlfltd at 
|,Ina Mat No. ST-HES<t-lt.
Nnllra of Taking—I

TAKE NOTICE, that a Darlara- 
linn of Taking hsa bran fllad hy 
lha ratltlonar In lha ahnva alrlad taur* fnr lha taking or tha abort 
daacrlbad landa for rlghta «f way 
and arrtinrnl* for tranamlaalnn 
I In r a. and that tha Court wilt, on 
tha Tth day nf April, A D. ISIS, al 
t : Jfl o'rlork. p. m.. tn lla Chambara 
at tha gamlnola C'nunly Courlhouaa. 
ai Manful d, Flmlila. ronsMrr aald fiarlaratlnn of Taking, appoint ap- 
nralaara, and maka aurh ordar aa 
tha Court daamo praprr pursuant
*nAlAt' FARTIEH 1NTKRKHTBD IX THK AMOVE DSOCIUIIBU UA.Nlig 
may appear and ha heard at lha Mma and plara haralnahova (trail-
"*AVITNKHg my hand and aaal of 
aalil Court, thla Slth day bf March. 
A 1>. I Sib. 
tHEAI,)n. P Harndnn 

dark  nr lha Clrrull Court 
nv: Martha T. Vlhls* Daputy ClarkDarld tv. Iladrlrk nr tha firm of 

llll.KH. IIKIIUICK 4 HUH IN BON 
HI Houth court giraat 
Orlando, Florida
MoCA TtTIIT. I.ANK 4 AO AMI l i t  Atlantic National Hank Bldg. 
Jackaonrllla I. Florida
Altornaya for retllluntr Pukllah Mar. Jt

uelubia ami south bit w Jersey 
area.

Persons in that region were 
warned to throw away any filet of 
flounder or fluka they may have 
purchased since Monday. Author
ities said all poisoned fish eicepl 
that already purchased by the pub
lic ha» been recovered. m

Dead were Dale Klineschmidt, 3.* 
of Hadden Height*. N. J .. and 
Charles McQuade. U , nf Phlladel- 
phla. Both ate flounder dinner* 
Tuesday night, and medical author
ities auspected fish poisoning,

Mr*. Marie Povelko, 48. was list
ed In critical condition at Hunter
don Medical Centar, Flemlngton, 
N. J . Physician! suspected fish 
poisoning pending the result of lab
oratory tests.

All Ihe poisoned fish was in the 
form nf filet, according to Philadel
phia Cily Health Commlasioner Dr. 
James P. Diion.

Dixon said the poison involved 
was sodium nitrite, a chemical 
similar to salt in appearance which 
sometimes is used in weak solution 
In preserve fish between Iht time 
il is processed and tha time it is 
put on aale In refrigerated casts. 
Dixon speculated that the solution 
used might have been stronger 
than intended or that the chemical 
might have been mlalakrn for aall 
and used to wash the fish.

An official of the Pood and Drug 
Administration said he had no rea
son to believe that any of Ihe fish 
went outside Ihe Philadelphia and 
south New Jersey trea t.

"A* far a* we know il is all con
fined to one Philadelphia area dia- 
tributor and his outlels," Slid Rob
ert C. Stanfilt, chief nf the Phila
delphia district of tbr Pedtral 
Food and Drug Administration. 
"He has recalled all that w it left 
in hla lio rtl."

The distributor involved waa not 
immediately Identified.

Until the source was pinpointed, 
llie poison alarm had gone out 
through all eastern Males from 
Maine to Ohio. City and state po
lice In New York City, Newark. 
N. J ., Wilkes-Barre. Pa., JHamford, 
Conn., and many other ellles mov
ed swiftly lo halt the sale and con
sumption of flounder.

Confab Postponed 
On Legging Cases

TALLAHASSEE (U PD -A  ache- 
duled conference on handling of 
bootlegging casea b* Jefferson 
County Prosecutor Henry Hamil
ton ha* been delayed until next

William Durden, eaecutlva aide 
to Ihe governor, had planned to 
confer with Beverage Director H. 
0 . Cochran and Assistant Ally. 
Gen. George Owen thii week, but 
said a conflict in angagemenU 
forced a postponement until Mon
day or Tuesday.

Beveraga aaenia have complain
ed that Hamilton la not cooperat
ing in bootlegging caaea

Glass doorknobs aarve aa the 
"eyea" of tha huga grasshopper 
which faai been the weathervane 
atop Boaton'a historic Fantuil Hall 
for more than 300 years.
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PL A N N IN G  PROGRAM  —  O fficials o f th e  
Snnford-D eH nry K n lertn inm cn t As.doclntion 
fo  over pinna -for p ro u rn m s here  n c x l sea . 
son. L eft to  rijrh t, F ra n k  Molmnc J r „  Snn-

fo n l co -cha irm an ; C hcsto r Hcnrick, D eBnry 
co-chairm an, anil M rs. Jo e  itHker, chnirm nn 
o f ticket sales.

( liei'n  111 S ta f f  Photo)

Mystery Man Guides italy Comeback
ROME (UP1) — An intcrnallon 

al myitery man it the spark be
hind one of Italy's most dramatic 
post-war economtr developments.

He is Enrico Mallei. S2 year old 
head of Ihe Kalian oil monopoly. 
And he il a mystery man only In 
tha aanae (hat he is regarded wilh 
a certain disquiet both by govern
ment, and international business.

The U. S. government keeps so 
eye on his activities out of a fear 
that his steadily pyramiding ac- 
livitica mighl prove lo be a two 
billion dollar bubble which could 
blow Italian prosperity lo smith
ereens.

International industry watches 
him became ha haa nol hesitated

to umler-cul world markets tn or
der to force his own entry. In 
any event, he Is one of the most 
powerful men in Italy. Mallei has

Hospital Notes
MARCH 11 
Adalsslcni
Norma Jean Schwann (San
ford)
Gaii Cockrell iDeRary) 
Margaret Mason (Dellary) 
Ralph Peter* (Sanford)
Doris Thomas (Sanford) 
Norman Whipper (Ovirdu) 
Discharges
Hetty Hrock (Sanford)
Irene Power (Sanford)
I-troy Lamar (Sanford) 
MARCH 34 
Admissions
Mad* Crcddick iSanforil) 
Bertha Diggers (Sanford) 
Lillian Lloyd (Lake Mary) , 
Nalomi Kelly (Sanford) 
wary L  Weleh fEntrrpHsh) 
Frank Evani (Lake Mary) 
Fredarico Valatqucf (Sanford) 
(Sanford)
Francei Speer (Sanford) 
Howard Hood (Sanford)
Marion Raulerson (Geneva) 
Edith Marie Walker (Sanford) 
Nora Mullina (Goldenrod) 
Joseph Thompson (Ssn(ord) 
Ella Wilke* (Denary)
BIRTHS
Baby girl to Mr. and Mri. 

Henry L. McKinney (Sanford) 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Kelly (Sanford)
Ditch arges
Marlon Raultrion (Geneva) 
Harriat Wilcox (Sanford) 
Gertruda Blake (Sanford)
Mr*. Paula Baker and baby 

boy (Sanford)
George Dixon (Sanford) 
Thomaa McCullough (O ilrrnl 
Rev. Daniel Paul (Sanford) 
Gerard Laurence (Sanford) 
Willie Pringle (Sanfordi 
Leah Itxe Smith (Sanford) 
Edith Marie Walker (Sanford) 
George Dixon (Sanford)

Longwood Church 
Schedules Services

Holy Week services at Christ 
Kplsropal Church in I-ongwood 
will be held at I p. in. Itmishl 
(Maundy Thursda)) and tomorrow 
night.

Holy Communion will lie offered 
Innight. The Good Friday srrvlco 
will inelude the litany and address.

On Easter, the n a. m. service 
will he followed hy brrakfaM in 
the Parish Hall.

A varied menu will be prepared 
hy a committee under the direc
tion of Mr*. Ralph Slevcns. As
sisting In serving will lie mem
ber* of ihe Young People's Serv
ice t-esgur, including Corel Scliim- 
ming, Pat Scrceney, Margaret 
Stevens and Susan, Jennifer and 
Margaret lllanton.

The (radlthnal Ka»1cr egg hunt 
and special srrtic rt for the 
church school will he held al 4 
p. m.

Crop-Duster Killed
PAHOKEE (UPD-Tlic pilot of 

a crop-dusting plane was killed 
Wednesday when hla airrraft struck 
a high tension wire, burst inlo 
flames and exploded.

The body of Carmen Salvalurc 
Jr.. 40, had lo be cut from the 
cockpit after firemen extinguished 
the flames.

Volusia's Sweeny 
Heads Committee

TALLAHASSEE (DPI) — Rep. 
James II. Sweeny of Volusia Coun
ty has been namrd chairman of 
the House Committee of Finance 
and Taxation.

Speaker Thome* Beasley, in 
making the appoint merit Wednes
day, instructed Sweeny to throw- 
out any proposals for new lasex. 
The people of Florida are paying 
all the taxes they ran hear, Beas
ley said.

Beasley added dial with a lillle 
thrift in stale government, present 
taxes will provide adequate income 
to operate (he slate in the next 
two year*.

Sens. Tom Adams of Orange 
Park, another opponent of new 
taxes, is chairman of the same 
rommltlce in (he Senate.

Beasley appoirt-d Rep. Howard 
l-lvingslnn. Highland* County, as 
vice chairman.

Two Men Escape 
In Navy Jet Crash

GAINESVILLE (U PI)-A  Navy 
jet plane crashed near hrre Wed- 
nrsday, but the I wo err w men 
elected Ihemselve* and paraehutrd 
to safely.

L U jgl William W. Ilalre, 34, 
was unhurt. Lt. Cmdr. Joseph S. 
Reedy suffered • minor arm in
jury.

The Jacksonville Naval Air Sta
tion said the pilots vfere on a root
le (raining flight In their trainer 
when it developed a flame out.
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Are You Thinking Of Easter -  -

and your Family? Why not sur
prise (hem with a realty wonder
ful gift . . .  fnr all year pteaaurr? 
They’ll love you for your thought
fulness, and you'll have lot* of 
happy timrs together.

Our EaatAr gifts come in all the most beautiful colors—at 
almost any prire you want to pay. When you choose a ear for 
Eaater, you'll get the test deal for the leasi money.

ICa easy for you to trade at Haller Motor Kales — where 
you can pirh your car and pay for it while you drive. Ch<»»e 
your car; gat a package-deal—car financing and Insurance—*11 
qaick and easy. Your family will |<>ve you for It. Your friends 
and neighbors will envy you. You can join the F.aster i'aiadc 
fas style. Rut — there's only 1 shopping days 'Ul Easter.

acquired the art of wearing his 
clothes well and being at ease 
in any company.

At M, he went In work as a 
painter in a lied iaeinry in Ills 
native northern Italy. At the age 
of ID, he was a dirretur of the 
company, in rliargc of 15(1 men 
lit* father was a low placed mem
ber o( the Kuban police.

At 30, Mattel was ready lo found 
ilia own rhcmieal factory.

Then ihe war intervened. To
ward its end. Mallei fought as a 
Christian I’arlisan against the 
Germans, commanding x.nno men. 
Those forces later added their 
pcarcliiue strength to Italy's 
Christian Democratic I’arty, the 
post war governing force.

With tins political and econom
ic background. Mallei was called 
upon to eliminate the oil monopo
ly set up under Mussolini.

It was then a collection ef 
building* with no oil snd physical 
assets worth shout a million dol
lars. II was Matlei's job to liqui
date ihose holding*.

Rut lie reveraed Ills field. In
stead nf liquidating Ihe holdings, 
he utilized them to begin inten
sive explorations.

Hr found exlrnsixr deposits ef 
methane natural gas and began 
building an empire.

So far, he ha* been fsn 'JillriH j 
stieeeiaful.

Holdinct originally valued al 
one million dollars now have been 
expanded about two billion.

And whatever disquietude M»t- 
lei rau*ci. as one critic* said: 
“ You run’l quarrel with Rant* 
CUus "

IS REF I NED INTO

For to gar with that frrth flavor 
of wm-dremhed Florida can* 
Belch—pul the bag with Ihe 

famdiar Dixie CariTat i 
trademark. handsome shirt styles in 100% cotton

Wonderful Arrow wash and we or sliirSa Iron rtxemtel***-whether 
yaw wash them by hand, or wadi and dry Shorn by am china. 
Fashioned af 100H  "Soaforlsod" cotton in smart collar ifyla*.

. 0 0

W IT H  E A S Y -C A R E
WASH^WEAR

Palm Rearh is ready wirh (lie laleal fahrie advances 
to bring you a completely new and eiriting 

liHik to Wadi *n W rai. Hera are suits wilh the 
look of the fineal tropicals . , , anil* with lha 

silken look . . .  superfine rord* nf Dacron* and Orion* 
• • • tropical look textures . , .  that lake Wa*h ’n Wear 

far from the "wa«li *uU" ralrgorj, And, every 
Palm Beach Wash ’it Wear suit i« ro\i*lrticiad fn» 

lop performance , . ,  haa heeai lealed from lha a-utdt 
' fabric right to the tael thread. Special rnnstnirtiMi 

detail* dereto|ied only hy Palm Beach assure you that 
your suit route* out of lha washer looking froahly 

prr*«rd. Ihe etclutive eonlour-evst eollor assure* yam 
of perfect fit that slay* perfect, . ,  aa n t n  advantajs* 

in a Wash *■ Wear suit! For dependable tailoring, 
advanced fabric styling, you can’t boat Palm Beach 

U «»H *n M m tI Slop in la tee our fins seterlfom. . .  hi
she newest range of dark and light onion.%

jfhfm Tiaicft
M IA M I

u f a A K n u i e a J t
•»t|. I.R. Goodall Ssatarg, lac. Dacras*. 
»st*a, Ottos* I  !»  Itakair ta man stykam

ARROW

D E L U X E
b rin g s  y o u  fin e  new  

s u itin g  effects 
n e v e r l>eforc seen 
in  W ash ’ n  W e a r .. .
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Lowell Thomas Describes Tibet Tour'VI
gStSL . . .  . . . .

EDITOR’S NOTE: L e w e l t  
Stomas, m M  newscaster and 
.wntld t  r  ■ t 1 1 •  r, li probably 
America'* leading anthorUy on 
Tito*. la  IMS, Thom*? made a 
SM-mlle journey neroaa tha 

«f Uw world" aceotnpa-
___ by bl* aoa, Lowell Jr.
n a y  ware tha a c v a a t b  and 
eighth American citlieni ever 
g rilled  ptnalaaloa la vlilt Ti
bet. Daring Ifce eapedlUon, the 
Tbamaic* vDIted the caplUl 
. city of U aaa and were received 
by the Dalai Lama, iplritaal 
and political n le r  ol the coon- 
try. The book "Oat ol Tbla 
World,” written by Lewell 
Tbomai J r . arter their return 
trflM  Halted State* detailed the 
Ufa and cue tome of Tibet and 
Ua people a i teen by an Am er

ica* nawicaitcr. The deicrlptlon 
of the country a id  people fol-

I

1 1
j? j

1
I i

Iowa.

By LOWELL THOMAS 
Written For UPI 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Recent 
newt dlipitchei from the lllma- 
layaa tell ui that the Chlneie

Pope Washes Feet 
To Keep Tradition

ROME (U PI)-Pope John XX1I1 
today humbly waihei the feet of 
I I  -prleila repreientlng the 12 
apostles and Chriit himself.

Tba rHea marking Holy Thuri- 
day before Easier were being 
Laid at the major Baiillci of St. 
John In Laleran, known a i Ihc 
mother church of Chrlillanlly, 
and the Pontiff» own church a i 
bishop of Rome.

The washing of the feel com
memorates that act of humility 
by Christ himself during the Last 
Supper, the night ' before h 1 s 
crucifixion. Pope John reinstated 
tba tradition for Ihe first time 
Ibii century. •

Early popes performed Ihe com- 
mamoratlon by washing the feet 
Of It, the number of the aposllcs.

But at tha turn of Ihe sixth cen
tury, according to a noman Cath- 
ollc tradition, Pope Gregory the 

! Great found a 13th pair of feet 
before him.

He washed them, too, without 
question, and according to tradl- 

. lioti Christ then appeared to (he 
pontiff In a vision and told him 
tba feet were his own.

Since that distant day, up to 
WO when the Italian! stormed 
Roma and placed an end to Ihe 
temporal power of the popes, 
popet carried out the hallowed 
rite listing tha number of persons 
chosen for that honor a i "12 plus

Communist* have bombarded or 
dropped bombs on two of the 
great monasteries near the city 
of Lha’s*.

These two are the Drepung 
Gompo and Sera Gompo. If they 
have destmyed these lamaseries, 
in a way It would be compara
ble to the destruction of the great 
Alexandrian library that once was 
so Important in the ancient city 
of Alexandria at the mouth of the 
Nile. For Drepung and Sera are 
two of the most important centers 
of Tibetan Buddhism.

When Lowell Jr. and I visited 
Lhasa Just before the Chinese 
Communists overran Tibet, wc 
spent some time In these two 
monasteries. They are the largest 
in the world — or were. In Dre
pung we were told there were 
some 10,000 monks, In Sera, ap
proximately 8,000. There is ■ 
third large monastery on the out
skirts of Lhasa, Ganden Gompo— 
Gsnden meaning the "Joyous." 
The total number of monks in 
these three Is around 23,000, and 
the civilian populilion of Lhasa. 
Ihe Dalai Lama'a capital, 'i* an
other 23,000.

tf Drepung and Seri have been 
destroyed by the Bed*. It would 
be like demolishing two towns. 
Drepung, for example, is a vast 
honeycomb of buildings, all lied 
together in one mass at the foot 
of a mountain. On the roofs of 
these structure* are icores of tur
ret* and towers sheathed in gold. 
And each monastery is a depot!-

Paper Says Church 
‘Vetoes’ Wedding

LONDON ( ir rn -T h e  Conaerva- 
live tabloid Dally Sketch laid to
day the floman Catholic Church 
has “ vetoed" Ilaimondo Orsinl'a 
rumored plana to wed Iran's ex- 
Empress Soroya.

A front page itory quoting "re
liable reporta" said an unidentified 
cardinal told Oryinl the church 
could not approve the wedding be
cause Soraya is not a Catholic and 
because ihe has been divorced.

Rumors that either the Shah or 
Soraya was considering an Italian 
remarriage have been denied by 
all concerned.

Not Right Clubs, 
She Gets Divorce

MILWAUKEE, Wit. (UPD-M rs. 
Zee Slater, 44, today had a di
vorce from husband John, 39, on 
charges the right clubs didn't be
long to him.

Circuit Judge Michael T. Sulli
van accepted her romplalnt that 
her huibind, a golf pro. quit the 
game after their marriage and 
•old her clubs without her knowl
edge.

lory for large stores of Tibetsn 
treasures — sacred books and 
•acred images and objects of 
many kinds covered with layers 
of gold,

We were told by the chief ab
bots both at Sera and Drepung 
that there were mo-e than a 
quarter of million monkt, or la
mas, in Tibet. A* a rule, one boy 
from each family goes into a 
lamasery. The boyi do this for a 
number of resaons. For centurie* 
It hat been traditional for at 
least one ton to devote himielf 
entirely to religion. And then, it 
la one way for a boy of low birth 
to become an important man In 
Tibet. Naturally, Lowell, J r , and 
1 ere wondering how greatly 
these huge monasteries have been 
damaged in the recent fighting. 
We alio ere wondering about the 
Incredible building, the Potala, 
Palace of Gods, which domlnatei

Carl A. Barthman 
Dies In DeBary

Carl A. Barthman, 73, died sud
denly yesterday el his home at 212 
Grande Vista, DeBary,' where he 
had lived for the p u t  four years. 
He was Itofn in Columbus, 0., 
August 6, 1883.

Mr. Barthman was the retired 
circulation manager of the Ridge
wood. N. J. newspaper and a 
member of the All Sainta Epis
copal Church, Enterprise.

Survivors Include hia wife, Mrs. 
Hard Barthman, DeBary; three 
children, Carl Barthman Jr., Mrs. 
Julia Austin, both of Ramsey, N. 
J., Mr*. Roger Brown. Shandakln, 
N. Y.; four grandchildren: one 
tiller, Mrs, Martha McConnell, 
Daylon, 0.

Funeral aervicea will be at 4 p. 
m. Friday at Briison Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Paul E. Shulti, 
Enterprise, will officiate. Burial 
will be at. a later date.

The family requetls no flowers.

Hijackers Take 
$100,000 In Loot

NEW YORK (UPI)—Hijackers 
look $100,000 worth of dresses 
Wednesday night by aeising a truck 
and tying up Ita driver.

Fred Tnrbach, 30, told police 
two men Jumped into the cab of hit 
truck at 37th St. and Broadway in 
Manhattan about 9 p. ni.

They bound, gagged and threw 
him into Ihe rear of the truck and 
then made two stops to unload the 
drriiea.

The truck was abandoned about 
midnight at St. Mark's Place in 
Brooklyn. Torbaeh worked himself 
toose end called police.

the scene at Lhasa. Tbla structure 
Is one of the wonders of the, 
world.

From its base la its golden 
dome It Is ntarly as tall aa the 
Empire State Building. One re
markable thing about this pictur
esque structure of 1,000 rooms, is 
that no steel was used in H* con
struction. During winter month* 
the Dalai Lama llvai In an apart
ment near tha top of the Potala, 
During the summer months be 
lives in ■ lesser palace, on tha 
outskirts of Lhasa, a plact called 
Norbu Llngke, in a park of pop
lar trees. Dispatches say this h i t  
been bombarded by the Reds in 
the recent fighUng.

Record Field Set 
For Florida Relays

GAINESVILLE (UPI>—A record 
Reid of 1,230 college and high 
school track i l t r i  Is expected to 
do some record busting here Sat
urday In the Hlh annual Florida 
Relays.

University of Florida Track 
Coach Percy Beerd laid Wednes
day he had received I.24R entries 
from 29 colleges and AS high 
schools. And late errivsli were ex
pected to boost the total even high
er.

Three of the nation's fastest 
sprinter* will vie in tha 100-yard 
dash.

The probable favorite in the 
century dash will be Don Styrom 
of Northern Louisiana Colltge, 
who earlier this month tied the 
Junior world's record of 9.4 aeconu.

But Styrom will faee stern chal
lenges from Billy Cannon, the 111- 
round athlste from LSU. and Bob
by Joe Green of Florida, both of 
whom hive been decked at 9.3 
seconds In tha 100 yard dash.

Cannon, an All-American half
back on the LSU football team, la 
given a good eh ante tn win tba 
Kearney-Rayburn Trophy which 
goes to the outstanding performer 
In the relays. The (trapping 200- 
pounder is a crack ihot putter and 
could win two or mora places for 
the Bengali.

Eleanor Attacked 
In Jordon Paper

AMMAN, Jordan (U PI)—The 
Jerusalem, Jordan, newspaper 
Dally Felaatln yesterday demon
strated against the government 
dediion to permK Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt to visit tha Holy Land 
on Easter Sunday.

"Don't let her in," It aeld. She 
It our blggeet enemy.”
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IF YOU LIYE IN SEMINOLE 
CO U N TY...YO U  NEED

Ihe Sanford Herald
(Seminole County's Only Complete Daily Newspaper)

■
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-i » 
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*•
Till March 3t, 1959

:

If you live in Casselberry, Fern Park, Longwood, 
Oviedo, Chuluota, Geneva, Altamonte Springs, you can 
now receive the Sanford Herald

In Your Post Office Box

F o r O n l y
9.00 - - year
5.00 - - 6 months 
2.50 - - 3 months

Sand la  y o u rt

NAME; »iet»*
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essstissa*

And your Sanford Herald will be atartad Immediately.
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YOU CAN CLEAN YOUR HOME THIS SPRING WITH OUR CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIED INDEX

I -  MARKET BASKET 
1 ^ — FOR RENT
I™.A-ROOM *  BOARD 

J —BEACH RENTALS 
4—WANTED TO RENT 
ft—REAL ESTATE FOR «*LE 
•—MORTGAGE IX) A NS 
7—REAL ESTATE WANTED 
• —MISCELLANEOUS 
•-FLOW ERS • PLANTS 

SHRUBS
IF—OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

| f e l —AUTOMOBILES .
TRAILERS

I I — SOATS *  MOTORS 
! • —FARM SUPPLIES A

MACHINERY
14—PETS . LIVESTOCK - 

SUPPLIES
U —ARTICLES WANTED 
I I — PLACES TO EAT 
IT—BEAUT1 PARLORS 

* • —FEMALE HELP WANTED 
1*—MALF. HELP WANTED 
W—MALE OR FEMALE 
Rl—WORK WANTED 
SI-BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES 
SI—HPECIAt SERVICES 
14—PIANO SERVICES 
!*-A—BUILDING CONTRACTORS
SI—e l e c t r ic a l

| CONTRACTORS
| fe$-A-BUILDING, REPAIRS,

J I B  BUILDING SUPPLIES 
ST—NOTICE • PERSONALS 
SI-ARTICLES FOR SALE 
SI—FURNITURE A 

HOUSEHOLD 
M—LOST AND FOUND

S-FOR RENT
DOWNSTAIRS furnished 3 room 

■ pirtm rnt, private b*lh. Nf»r 
town. 306 Elm. FA 2-2021.

1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 
privala bath, acroia from Foil 
Office.

2 BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
houir, call FA 2 8043.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathi, 114 W. First St.

2 NICE Roomi, 1033 W. lit. Call 
FA 2-3498.

M O D E R N  !■ bedroom home. 
FA 2-1J3T.

Lake Monroe
*' By Mil. II. L. Jo , mod 

Phone FA 2-4722 
Welcome Party

•  I S

Home Demonstration Club mem
ber* of the community will host 
an Open House honoring Mr*. S. 
E . Norwood at her home, tonight. 
Friend* may call from 8 9 p. m. 

Secretary Retire*
k  Student* of Lake Monroe achool 
^preienlcd M n. Mary Htllell, re

tiring aecretary, with an engraved 
ailver tea aervicc in Chapel Excr- 
elaes last Wednciday. Charlea Ra
bun, council prealdent, made the 
preacntiUon. Mr*. Everett Herper 
aueceeda Mr*, liillcll In the aecrc- 
tarial port.

Fatter Sermon Topic*
Rev. Robert Byrd, Monroe Bap- 

| f e i i l  mlnUtcr, will uae “ Ho ia not 
here. He la risen,’* lor his Beater 
Sunday morning sermon topic. A 
baptismal aervicc will follow. The 
evening aermon will be on '’Sin'*.

Schedule for weekly meeting* 
are aa follows: Monday, 7:30 p. 
m. R. A. meeting: Tuesday, 7:30 
p. m.. W. M. S. meeting; Wedntt- 
day, 7:00 p. m., Sunday achool 

^officers and teacher* meeting— 
•2 :20  p. m. Prayer meeting; F ri

day, 7:00 p. m. Churchwide visita
tion.

Nuraery ami Beglnnera clasics 
of the church will have an Eas
ier Egg hunt at the home of Mr. 
and M n. Herbert Muic, Thura* 
day, 1:30 p. m.

Spring Carnival
The Spring Carnival, to be held 

April 4, at the achool, 3:30 p. 
fe n . will offar iloppy joes, ham

burger*, pita, cakes, coffee, cold 
drink* and milk for those who 
with In cal the evening meat 
thar*. PTA member* will have n 
variety of booth* aet up for en
tertainment and a cakewalk ii 
planned for a later hour.

Seoul Meeting*
Girl Scouts meet with their 

leader, Mr*. Lynn Giles, Wednes
d a y s ,  3:30 at her home. Rrownlra 
^ n e e t at the achool with Mri. Pau

line Hobby at 3:30 p. m.
GA—Sunbeam! To Meet

The Baptist GAs and Sunbeami 
will meet at the church Monday, 
March >1, 3:30 p. m. with Itadira. 
•ra.

Personal*
Mr. and Mrs. J . I I.ake, for

merly of Newark, N. J ., have 
purchased the Farmer home on 

fefonroc Rd. and will make their 
home here. Mr. Lake la a retired 
engineer of the Curtis Wright Air- 
ersft Corp. of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baggs are 
now residing in their beautiful 
new home on Monroe Rd.

Mrs. A. E. Almond will leave 
Tuesday evening for Atlanta, Ga., 
where the will vlatt her tille r for 
a few weeks.

Mrs. Ray Layne and *<>n of 
fehaltanooga, Tenn. are visiting 

here with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Davis.

3-BEDROOM duplex, furnished or 
unfurnished. FA 2-3021.

1-HEDROOM furnished housa to 
responsible Navy couple or per
manent people. $90 monthly. 
FA 2 5888.

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
clean and close uptown. $33 
monthly. Call FA 2-8261.

2-BEDROOM h o u s e .  Palmetto 
Ave,, inquire 2300, Sanford Ave.

FOR SALE OR RENT 2 hedroom 
unfurnished house, call FA 2-1310 
2-1310.

REAL ESTATE FOR BA LB t _  UK*.!. Rstatw . rn w  RALBf #h* f t r n lh  T h tirs . M ar. 2 r>. m o - r a g e  11

1 BEDROOM House Trailer $30 oo 
per month, Call FA 2-2378 or 
FA '2-1781.

DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. Newly 
furnished, within walking dis
tance of Town. $45.00 per month, 
inquire at 2:3 South Laural Ave. 
after 5 P. M.

2-Bedroom house, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped, 817 Escambia 
l)r. Phone FA 2-0920 after 3 
p. m„ $83.00 per month.

2 BEDROOM Home $75.00, Kit 
chen equipped. FA 2-3851.

2 Bedroom, neatly furnished 
Apartment upstair*, newly deco
rated and close to t o w n .  
FA 2-3819.

2-BDRM. modern CH Apt., unfurn
ished, with garage. Reasonable. 
Inquire 1407 Park Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-3703.

AVALON Apartments, 116 W. 2nd. 
St. FA 2-5*31.

FOR RENT With Option To Buy; 
New 2-bedroom house, 1 acre. 
Mr*. R. B. Gray. FA 2 7082.

MONROE CORNER: 1-rooin col 
tagrj bathroom and rleetrlc kit
chenette, $35 a month. Call lie- 
tween 4 and 8, Mrs. Paul Mirra,
FA 2-2828.

4-ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
extra nice; adults. 304 W. 5th.

2 - B E D R O O M  CB unfurnished 
house, kitchrn equipped on 2 cor
ner lots. 1335 Elliott. FA 2-2324.

3-BR. furn. apt. 1703 Magnolia; 
downstairs. $65. FA 2-3931.

NEW 2 Bedroom Duplex, unfurn
ished, Electric Kitchen, Phone 
FA 2-737* after 5 P, M.

3 ROOMS furnished, Adult* only, 
1400 Park Ave.

2-BEDROOM house fully furn
ished, central heating, nice 
neighborhood. Call for informa
tion. FA 2-1210.

Lake Mary 
News

By EUie Jane Keogh« * •
Guest Missionaries

Rev. and Mr*. Earl Harris, far
mer missionaries to Africa, were 
guests at the meeting of the Unit
ed rreabyterian Women held at 
the church, recently.

The couple, residing now in 
Winter Park, talked and showed 
illdca of ihelr work in Africa.

Feraosala
Recent guesti of Rev. and Mra. 

M. Thompson were hi* brother 
and tiller-in-law, Dr. and Mra. 
Lloyd L. Thompson of Plttiburgb, 
Pa.

Mrs. Jim Corcoran of Bay 
Shore, L. I„ N. Y., recently spent 
several days aa the guest of Mr. 
amt Mrs. H. M. Gleason.

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Dix and 
children, Michael, Stephen and 
Marlin, were weekend gursta of 
her parenta, Mr. and 31 r*. R. £ . 
True.

Legal Notice
I n  lb *  S o a r s  e f  ib» < a n a l ,  
S , a l » l >  < * u i l > .  S l a t *  a f  S l a r M a .  
l a  F r a k a l r .  
l a  r ,  i b ,  K a l a l a  a l l
S4A31C J .  H L K I U C N

Um iis Hr iv a l ,  v o T i r *
X 'm lra  la b i r a b y  a t - . n  m a t  Iha  

u a d a r a la n M  a l l ) ,  a a  tha  :» IH  <1«v 
, ,r A s r i l .  A. r> IS IS .  p. r a t a l  in  ih a  
H e n u rab la  I ’u untv  J u d t a  of n-mi. 
nnla C a u n l v .  K lo r l i ia ,  » •  ( In a l  i» -  
tu rn ,  a t m u m  »t>n t a n ,  hart ,  a*  
K x ,  t u t o r  of the H a i t i -  ,,f Main a 
J .  H t r f S n ,  i taraaatd .  arift at aai-l 
l lm «  than ani l  l h a r t .  i»«k< 
catl-. ii lo  Ih a  aatd J u d g e  fur  a 
f in a l  aat t l t tn cn t  n f  l l a  a - im ln la t r a - 
l io n  pf  aaliS aatata .  and f . ir  an 
u r d - r  d la c b a ra ln a  t l  aa aurlt K a -  
• c u i» r .

I -a ir - l  Ih la  l i ‘ a S71H Uar vt  M arch  
A .  i>. I»S».

i i a n k  o r  s i k l h o l u n k  and
T f l L ' a T  iO M I*A .N T .
U r  J u l i a n  L). i l a l l l b u r l o n .
T r u a t  c i t n . a r«• I tr-ut- r i,f Ilia K .t.l ,  of
M am a J .  U t t i t t t ,

Dtraaaad
PubUab Mac. IS. id *  a p i . I I

S U N L A N D
Estates
&

South
P IN EC R ES T

4th Addition.
Homes Lieilpued For 

Florida Living:.
3 <L 4 Bedrooms— 1 & 2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing

Down Payments 
Low As $400

Immediate Occupancy 
Wo Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction* On The 
Construction Of Your Home 
Or Your Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM & TUDOR,

l o t s  C h o ic e  J*0 ™
Dreamwold Section — All cleared 

Price i* right. 2411 Chase Ave. 
Phone FA 2 5604, Sanford.

Inc.
Cor. H uy. 17-02 & 27lh St. 

Phone FA 2-L601

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqnist, Atior,

FA I -3131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

LAKEFRONT: Modrrn 2-bedroom 
hums with double carporlr: 
largo lot and fruit trees. By 
Owner. FA 2-8132.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Bedrooms 

Florida Room 
— F.HJk. —

$28000
(Includes Cloning)

Jo

Ptnecrest 1st. Addition: 3-br. CB 
home. Choice corner lot. One 
block from school. Beautifully 
landscaped. FA 2-4244.

LAFF • A • DAY

Ssic!
LAKE MARIE

ESTATES
The ONLY FHA Financed 

Home* Available 
NOW IN DcBARY

Aa Low A*
$350 DOWN
llnclutlra Closing)

I A 3 Bedrooms, 1<j Tiled 
baths.
Many Custom Quality fraturrs. 
PLUS: The ronvrnlrnce nf 
bring within 2 btnrks of 
DeBary Plaso, a complete 
Shopping Ccnler.

IV. G, Miller, Developer 
Sales Office

llwy. 17 • 92 Dellary Plafa 
Ph. NO 8-4071 or NO 8-4711 

8 .MILES NORTH OF 
SANFORD

n  SPECIAL 8BRVICKB
Tolaviiion Tubas Tested Fra*.

ROLLINS H0RBY SHOP 
At Tha Sign Of The Totem Pole. 

2817 ft. Freneh At*.

2*—ARTICLES FOR BALK • —

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPK CO.

>08 9. Park ----  FA 1-4234
WELL DR 17.1.ING 

Fairbanks Morse Pumps 
Bepairt to all makes 
HOWARD C. LONG 

107 E. Commercial Ave. 
Phone FA 2-2833

TELEVISION SERVICE 
All Makes anil Models 

WINN TV
3t* W. 1st. St. FA 2-2M4

U  A—PLUMBING (M  ROOFING
CAI.L-TITUSVILI.E 

PLUMBING A HEATING INC 
SANFORD l’lume FA 2 7691

Plumbing & Repairs
Jor C. Thomas

RFD-I-MIX CONCRETE''"' 
Window Seals — Lintels — Steel 
Grease Trap* — Sand—Dry Wclli 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. - 
Ph. FA 2-3731 309 Elm Avt.

FACTORY TO YOU ‘ 
AI.UMLNUM "»>v 

VENETIAN RIJNDX 
Enrtnied heart. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastie 
or rayon (apai. Cotton or nyleb 
cord*. **>is

Senkarik Gian* and Taint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4821
PAINT *3 9J G*.—2nd? Gal. Fre£ 

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Ave. . ■-

"I winh you’d wait In tho car. You’ve got me no 
rattled I put my nail poiinh on over my glove*J"

5-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
3-BEDROOM. 1 hath CB home: 

utility room, kitchen equipped, 
lavcaird in Pinecrest. Excellent 
condition. FA 2-659.1.

RAYMOND M. HALL
REALTOR A INSUROIt

Third St. A Park Avenue. South 
Y all Call Ball 

Phono FA 2 5641

3-BEDRUOM. 1 hath CD home; 
utility room, kitchen equipped, 
lairatrd in Pinecrest. Excellent 
condition. FA 2 6393.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL

Rtalter
"Call Hall’* Phone FA 1.8841
This is a guest pass to the Riti 

Theatre for Roy Green, Jr. Exp. 
date Apr. *, ’59

3-BEDROOM frame house; new 
Fla. room, newly painted Inside 
It out. On two beautifully land
scaped loti. Call FA 20641 day, 
FA 2 2997 after six.

IF IT  IS REAL ESTATE
nak Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park Ph. PA 2-4R95

*8280
only $67.50 monthly

•  Black* Waal of rranth 
Avtnue aa 20th Street. 

MODEL OPEN DAILY

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N, V. Farmer, Rtalter 
D. II. Whitmore, Atiee.

>18 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hour* FA 2-281* or FA 2-4*11

For the Best Buye tn Reel Estate
SEE CULLEN *  HAKKEY

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Salesman 
110 N. Park Ave. I>h. FA S-tIBi

3-LARGE bedrooms with large 
closets, 2's baths, living room 
with fireplace, dinirig room, but- 
lera pantry, reception room end 
three porrhra; garage and rar- 
purle. Located on iwn large cor
ner lot. Good potential for in
vestment nr income. Shown by 
appointment only.

S .  JU*4 Aimkf
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8122

MAYFAIR SECTION: Spacious 3 
bedroom furnJsbcd home. Own
er. FA 2-18*8.

2 BR. CB, kitchen equipped, cor- 
nrr lot. Mo. pmt. 157.50 
FA > 1330, Ext. 4WS. Colby or 
FA 2 0883.

ROSA L. PAYTON'
Regfslerrd Reel Estate Broker
Ph. FA 2-1301-17-92 at Hiawatha

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Regiatered Broker 
LKN RtSNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

AssoclaUi
i l l  N. Park — Ph. fa  : - :m

$78.61 MONTHLY FA 2-8132
3-bedroom CB, 4'*r . Gl mortgage: 

kitchen fully equipped. Buy 
equity and assume payments, 
in; Laurel Dr., So, Pinerreal.

2- BEDROOM house, tile hath, ma
hogany paneled den. Large back 
yard; fenced. Eight month* old. 
$ I oo down, no qualifying. Call 
FA 2 783(1.

This js a gucal pais In tha Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre for Mrs. 
J. If. t ee. Exp. date Apr. I. '39.

>\T\v. iTtiTsir
3- bedruom modern home, eobven- 

lent established srrtion near 
High School, Shown bv appoint- 
uirnt. Call FA 2 1713.

8—MORTGAGE MI.ANS
ft,000 to 1100,000 available for 

pureheae of second mortgages. 
DeLuclan, Temple 1-4083 sr 
Midway 7 3323,

• —FLOWERS. PLANTS
CITRUS TREES 

GRAPEVII.1.E NURSERY 
Graprville Ave. FA 2 9888

w o o d s  u r n
Farm A Garde* Caster

ANNUALS 
601 Celery Ave.

13—BUILDINGS o n  in lrn ta lr 
Road Job In Seminnlo County 
are Advertised for aalr, number
ed from 1 to 13 alerting on Hi- 
way 15-S North of Lake Monroe 
and Weat on Orange Illvd. 4- 
houses on Hiway 48 and the 13th 
on tha S. W. end of interstate 
Job.
Mall bids to White C'onstrurtion. 
Compeny, P. O. Box 278, I.ake 
Monroe. Thrrr will be 3<i days 
allowed for moving of Buildings. 
This ail will run 2 Weeks.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Ellr. Melhvin—Velma Gontaler, 
Adelaide If. Mosei — Associates. 
1*01 P»rk Ave. FA 2-5232

2-BDRM. CB home; FI*, rm , kit
chen equipped, fenced hack yard, 
large utility rin. $43 mo. in- 
r I u d e s insurance A taxes 
FA 2 5889.

EXTRA large 4 bedroom home, 
a full dining room. 11 a bath*. 
Ideal location for children. Ph. 
FA, 2 4631.

"n e a t  MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW

Ideal home for young couplr 
starting out or retired pcoplr. 
Built by one of the better home 
builder* in Sanford and is in 
excellent repair, Pric* ia cheap 
r r  than reasonable at $7370. 
DOWN PAYMENT $330. balance 
at $83.00 monthly.

W. H. "BIU- STEMPER Agency
Kealior A Insurer 

Assoe. Laura B. OsJtr, H. E. Taffsr 
Arthur F. Day Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2 4*11 1U N. Park

TV TUBES 
T E ST E D  FREI
— la yaar Isom  

•, CiasfSete stack aa track]
Call FA 2-4174

Elactraak
DfcIHfevUr

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
ReaHay 

UkKE MARY
I'll. FA 2-5237 or FA 2 !96»

This ii a guest pass tn the Movie- 
land Drive-In for (irorge Culic- 
bee. Exp. date Apr. 9, ‘59.

Excellent nrighliorhood. 4 bed
room. 2 hath home on rsnsl 
in Little Vtnicr. Extraa include 
double carporlr and enclosed 
Florida room with fireplace. Kit
chen and laundry equipped 
$1,000 down. Call FA 2 1997 alter 
6 p. in.

20 ACRE tile farm with 3 bed
room bouse. On paved rnad. 
Easy term*. Phunc FA 2-1223,

BEAUTIFUL IHSH GARDENS 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1822 or FA 2-0:76

PLANTS READY
Large and good sweet potato 

plants, tomato plants. R. F, 
Crenshaw, 1133 East 7lh, St. 
l'lmne FAiriax 2 0328 or Hunt's 
Feed Store. 118 South Sanford 
or_ Woodrulf Farm A Garden, 
601 Celery Ave.

J!—AUTOMOBILES— I KAILRKg

1934 EI.CAK, rompletc kitchen 
and bath. 1 liedroom. Park Ave. 
Trailer Court, Ij>t No, 12.

II Male Halts Wanted
HELP lift FIND THIS TEACHER 
Please piss this id  nn to some 

man teacher or principal who i« 
ambitious tn earn at least $1.0txi 
Mti* summer. This vacation posi
tion will pay the right teacher 
$1,000 to $l,3oo depending on abi
lity and length of vacation. Hr 
must have good rerord, good 
work habits, eseellrnt rharartrr, 
Alio, an opportunity for perma
nent 5 figure management posi
tion. Write in confidence giving 
age, education, phone number, 
subjects taught and extra-rorri- 
rular activities to R. R. Page, 
Mgr., 7143, Mary St., Jax 7, Fla.

1023 Sxrlta St. FA 2 0619

TM
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1081 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6.78J

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. I.. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3383

24-PIANO SERVICE

t l —Week Waited
Painting A-t. FA 2 7928.

Baby alt er Iron. FA >-T*>8.

BABYSITTING rail FA 2 7183.

HOUSEWORK, Half day, Phone 
FA >-7170.

This la a guest pass to iha Ritg 
healre for Raymond Lundquist. 
Eap. dale Apr. 9, '38.

12—Bealneaa Q»»ortinMIWw
Oldest and largest Company of ill 

kind with AAA I rating I* pre
pared to train qualified mrn be
tween 23 and 50 in a permanent 
business In Seminole, Volusia, 
and Flagler Counties. Prefer 
man with livestock feeding or 
selling experience, tiood car or 
truck and moderate investment 
required. Fur complete informs 
tlnn without obligation write It 
M. GRIMES, P. O. Box 878. 
Ocala, Fla.

M-ftPECIAL SERVICE!
Quirk laundromat Barrie* 

Shirts Finlafaed in 41 Hour* 
•Sanltone Dry Cleaning 

E. 2 M b  SI. Fnodmart Bldg. 
SOUTHS! IIP, LAUNDROMAT

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ments, invoirrs, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone VA 2-2931 — 
306 West 13th St.

1934 Chevrolet, long wheel base, 
Van liorly. will sell or trade on 
ear. Phunc FA 2 5310.

12—BOATS and MOTORS
Your Evlnrude Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
31)4 6-8 K. 1st. 1'huna FA 2-5961

14— Pat s-LirnteckBa »»)!*»

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back G U u
Door Gla** \ t a t  GUrs

SERVICE
Senkarik Glams and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd (It. Pfe. FA >-4822

CHIHUAHUA puppies, Registered, 
call in evening, FA 2-7138.

II—BEAUTY PARLOR!
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK

FA *2-574;. 105 So. Oak

18-FKMALK kmlp 1 4
CURB GIRLS over 21. Apply In 

person at Pig ’N Whittle.

ARE YOU THE TEACHER 
WE'RE MIOKING FOR! 

Ambitious (earlier or guidance 
counselor may qualify for this 
professional advisory program. 
You ran earn $t,0M) tu $1,500 
thia summer. No formal leach-1 
ing involved, but skills utilised 
and rewardrd. Write in confi
dence, giving age, qualifications, 
phone number la ft. It. Page, 
Mgr . 1143 Mary SI., Jax 7. Fla.

IF >ou like penplr, enjoy making 
friends, and want to earn money, 
contact your AVON Manager,
Box 248, l/ockhart, Fla.a-

Furniture Moving 4  Storage 
C. E. PHILLIPS, Agent
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

1300 French Ave. FA >-l*ll
~PUMP5 -  * PRINKLE!

SYSTEMS
All type* and liset, installed 

“ Do It Yourielf*
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Markin# nnd ftnpply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 8432

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Bab) 
Beds. Day, Weak or Meath— 
Tal. t k  1-5111. Furaiturn Center 

116 West First St.

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W* Invile vou (o b« our guest* absolutely freo 
without obligation a t ona of Sanford'* lssdlng 
Motel* while you local* suitable housing for 
you and your family. Pick up your key a t  Use 
Sales Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
BRAILSY ODHAM, Prarf.

Corner Hwy. 17-02 & 271 h SI. Phune FA 2-1S01

MANAGER TRAINEE
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
FUR A MAN MHO LAN 
QUALIFY All A FUTURE 
BKANCII MANAGER.

Single man, must be al leant 
high school graduate. Some 
college training preferred. 
Planned Management Train
ing Program. Unlimited op
portunity for advancement due 
to expansion of organisation. 
All modern employe# benefits. 
Straight Salary • Car fumishad

"APPLY IN PERSON 
9 A. M. t« 5 P. M.

G. A. C.
FINANCE CORPORATION

111 W. 1st St. FA  3-3JU

PIANO TUNING It REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 

Ph. FA 3-4223 After 5:00 p. m.

24-A BUILDING CONTRACTORS
For carpentry, painting, screen- 

ing, roofing, and piaxter repair, 
asphalt tile, asbestos aiding, 
masonry nr wood steps, leveling 
and repairing garages and 
wrecking call FA 2-4899.

26— ELECTRICAL SERVICES
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS 

Pari* for all makes of cleaners; 
Electrolux, Hoover, Kirby, etc. 
Free pick-up. Work guaranteed,
FA 2 4765.

House Wiring — Kieetrlo Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
I l l  Magnolia FA 2-0913

25 A -  BUILDING — REPAIRS— 
PAINTING
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  .Serving 
Neminola.County since 1*35.

II. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

28—INSURANCE

JCaAitA

I 're -fa .s t t ’o n c rc lr  S tep*  
Easy To Assemble 
Rot A Termlie Proof 

Many .Sire* Priced Front 89.1*

6th It 
Maple

DELUXE ga* rangr. 9 x 12 p)l 
wool rug and pad. FA 2 573f.af. 
ler 4 p. m.

EHONIZED Winter coneole 
with bench and damp eliqy-i, 
almost new, exeellrnl condition. 
Owner moat sacrifice. C a l l  
KA 2 32*9.

Exeeptfonally Good Used Waihor 
It Dryer. Both only $200. 

SANFOIU) ELECTRIC 
116 So. Magnolia FA 2-U4I

29—FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$SAVE$
New A Uaetl

Furniture and Appllancaa -
Mather of Sanford
203-209 E. First SL Ph. FA 2-08*1
SEt.L tJS YtHiR FURNITURR
•  We BUY the .Most
•  We SELL the Most
•  We PAY the Most ».

SUPER TRADING POST 
Ph. FA 2 0677

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON - MAIER.
New And Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA
New A Used Furniture It Applb 

ances. A Good Place To 
HUY SELL or TRADE ” ' 
JENKINS FURNITURE ”  

400 Sanford Ave.
Uied furniture, appliances, 

etc. Bought-so Id. Larry's J lU t 
115 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-411ft.

30—LOST AND TSuNl>
gOST—LEASE. Big Salo Of 

Everything. Furniture Center. '

Meiaek Bldg. FA 2-3/82

27—NOTICES—PERSONALS
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Win, H. Murray
1111 Celery Ave. FA 2-1394 

Closed Sunday
Dex-a diet Tablets; week* supply 

98c. Roumlliat k  Anderson — 
Fausts Drug Store.

RIDER wanted to share driving 
In Akron, Ohio, leaving Satur
day morning, Fred Bieri, 1017 
Sariia St. Sanford, Fla.

•ART1CL1 FOR SALK
DICTAPHONE In good shape, Can 

he aeen al the Sanford Herald
Offire. $100.

Cotton A Wool Varna. Netiana, 
Throadi, Tape*.

HOLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
At Th* Sign Of Tba Totam Pala. 

2617 S. French Ava.

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

•  Quiet Community
•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down
Include* Cloning Coat
Turn Went On 20th 
81. Follow Country 
Club ltd. & Watch 
For Our Sign* . . •

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. T il Dark 

. SUNDAY 
2:00 I \  M. T il Dark

BUoemaJtek
Construction Co.. Inc. 

311 West :ilh Street 
PkoM FA Z-3193

S A FE B U Y
Mercury

Trade-Ins
’£ 7  PONTIAC Star 30 I A ft 
” ■ Chief Show room AIAW -

Ne». Full.
Powered. 9.009 milea 
if ERL’. .Static 

Wagon. Fully
'5 3  MFR( - ’"•Hon « |K IM !

Powered. imCOUNT
■27 HUH K Conver- 
w *  liblr Fully Power 

rd Like New 
16,000 Milea 

'£ 7  IIL’iCK Riviera f l Q A f t  
™ ■ llardtiqs Powered 

Extra Clean
'R 7  MEIICUKV >9 I A ft
" 1  Station Waattn. " I K w  

Power Steering.
Verv U *  Mileate.

I V  PLYMUUTH t l O A f t
0 1  Brlvedcrr Fully 

Equipped E itra  
Clean
MERC. 4 lloor t I A A f t  

Sedan Very Ulann lAWW 
Eieeileiit fund.
FORD Fairlane *

Town Sedan Ford- 
inallr, Radio- 
llralcr

U  MERC. 4 Door 
VO Mrr-O-Malir 
E E  LINCOLN 4 I I M I  
™  Door Sedan F u ll j lw W -

64
Towered, Clean 
CHEVROLET »] 
IteLAir .Station 
Wagon. One (Inner. 
Extra Clean

M LINCOLN 4 * | | O f t
lloor Sedan Full * ■ V fe  

Power Air fond.

M CHEVROLET Bel J f tf tf t  
Air 4 Door New H f t■Air 4 lloor New 
Paint, Real 
Clean
CHEVROLET 4 *,
Door Bel Air53 |

M CHEVROLET t  H i t
Door Clean

'0 2  LINCOLN 4 Door I g g g

'ft* CHEVROLET 9 | M  
V I  BUtionwagan IV V  

Many Other La* Friend 
Model* To Ckoota Front

Low Rata Bank F iu w in g

H U N T
Lincoln - Mercury 

Inc.
109 Palmetto FA 2-4814 

F.D HUNT. Rains Mgr. , 
Hum* Phone FA 2-6094
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Sale Starts At 9 a.m. Friday Open 'til 10 p.m. Every Night

OPENS TO FULL SIZE 
BED, 100% Acetate 
Covers, Foam Cushions, 
Quality Built Innersprinff 
MATTRESS, Selection 
Of Colors.

D i n e t t e  S u i t e
LOUNGE •  36x72" Table

•  < Foam Cushion Chairs
•  2 L a r g e  12 Inch Leaves
•  Formica Top Table

12-14 lb. WESTERN HAM

With Any Furniture 

Purchase of

DRAWING TO BE HELD
9:00 P. M. SATURDAY

Ton De Net Have To Be Present 
Te Win. S A V E  $ 60

Includes:
•  2 Florida Lounges
•  1 Corner Table
•  1 Table Lamp
•  5 pc. Breakfast Suite

•  4 pc. Bedroom Suite
•  Boxspring
•  Innerspring Mattress
•  2 Bed Pillows

OTHER GROUPS

Phone Temple 1-4811

»r —

i

¥5p

f j ’-------- 1
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Communists Grab 
Iraq; 'Purge' On

EDITOR’S NOTE: UPI Middle 
East correspondent Larry Collin* 
was expelled Thursday from 
Baghdad with two other Ameri
can newsmen In a move that 
draws further an iron curtain 

( f  liround Iraq. In the following dis- 
• - '  —*»fa he says the Communist 

arer appears almostV E * *  

v  t***- By LARRY COLUNB 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPD—Com- 

munisls have seiied control of 
much of the Iraq government and 
Jelled thousands of persons In ths 
greatest purge ever seen in the 
Middle E ast Hie Communists ap-

Catholics Complete 
Building Campaign
. The building campaign for AH 

Boula Catholic Church has gona 
over the goal of $100,000.

The campaign began Feb. 16. 
Ih e  minimum goal win reached 
March 22, when volunteer work* 
m s  conducted an intanslva door- 
0 d o o r  solicitation of parishion
er* who had not been contacted 
prevloualy.

Construction on the new parish 
addition will begin Immediately, 
The building will houae four 
Classrooms, an auditorium, kit- 
ehen facilltlea, clinic and priori- 
pal’a office.

The addition to the All Souls 
School has been designed for fu- 
4ur* expansion. The building la 
f le e te d  to be completed before 
4ha fall ••master.

Despite adverse weather, about 
M parishioners btlped as volun- 
tear workers. Contact was made 
srRk every Catholic family regis- 
hered fat Seminole County.

General chairman of the drive 
Is C. K. W1U, Sanford. Tony Tre- 
■ a  and R. Kremar are eo-chalr- 
■ an  of the Memorial Gifts Com
mittee.
VTlse aueoaaaful campaign was 
Conducted fag Community Coun- 

vioe lee., New Yorh, 
Lee was assigned to All 

director.

pear ready to take over the oil- 
rich nation.

There Is almost open anarchy 
among student groups who howl 
through the streets In violent dem
onstrations against the West and 
Arab nationalism. Workers drop 
their tools and Join any pasting 
mob.

Iraqis live In a world totally 
isolated from their Arab neighbors 
and from any vestige of non-Ccm- 
munlsl thought. The press and ra 
dio are controlled by the Commun
ists who publish only what the 
Reds want the people to know.

Editorials are spoonfed to the 
Iocs! press by Col. Oul/i Taher, a 
one-time horse doctor who Is now 
the Reds' chief of press. The four 
papers which occasionally dared to 
publish nationalist sentiments were 
burned and ripped apart by or
ganised mobs.

Baghdad radio blares a round- 
the-clock stream of Red propa
ganda and savage attacks against 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser.

The consensus of both Western 
and neutral diplomats In the capi
ta] 1* that the purge of thousand! 
of anU-Communists has broken 
the back of any possible revolt end 
left the strings of power In the 
hands of Kassem'a openly pro- 
Communist palace guard.

Those diplomats no longer aak 
themselves if Iraq going Commu
nist but "has the nation already 
passed the point of no return?"

Republican Urges 
blew Post Office

I .  Harold Alexander, chairman 
«f the Republican State Executive 
Committee of Florida, la carrying 
fee bell tor ■ new Sanford post 
office.

la  e letter to Joseph Saunders, 
i f  Sanford, Alexander (aid that a 
••commendation had been made 
l i  the Poet Office Department to 
vacate the present building in 
m nford. The recommendation ad- 
efeart that adequarte quarter! far 
She n th )  poet office be obtained la 
t  new leased facility.

Alexander said, " la  view of the 
despicable condition of the present 
building, 1 know that something 
tgUl be done In Sanford In the 
(■mediate future."
' launders informed Alexander of 

the cramped and structurally In
adequate facilities of 11m  present 

office.
-Frequent requests and recoin- 
•traditions haveb een made pre
viously through congressmen and 
■eaators.

Falsies For Men? 
Yep, That’s Right
’ SOUTH OX N E T ,  England 
IPD —Patrick Hogan, a tailor, 
timed today Ha had Inventad 

Mg falsies for bow-legged men— 
g plastic and doth form to be 
w o n  under knee-length aocke to 
Rid out the leg ahape.

"You’ve no idea how much a 
suffers when he has 

' Hogan said.

It’s Nearer Now
tA. W. Ansley has moved his ball 

ad office from 206 Holly Ava. 
ta  214 N. Park Ave. The office Jg 

«  fee corner near the JatL

Busy Little Handi ,
QALION, Ohio (UPI)—Police la 

feb  city of 11,600 population ia- 
euad 11,MJ traffic tickets In 1838.

Legion, Auxiliary 
To Install Tonight

A Joint Installation of officers of 
the Sanford Barracks and Auxili
ary unit will be held tonight at the 
American Legion Fair building.

Installation will be preceded by 
a covered dish supper at 7 p. m. 
in the Campbell-Lossing Post 53 
meeting hall.

Barracks officers will be install
ed by Robert E. Evans, New 
Smyrna Beach. Evans Is the senior 
vice-commander of the Depart
ment of Florida.

Taking the oath of office will be 
John F. McCloskey, commander; 
Paul P. Pezold, senior vice-com
mander; Edward H. Ludecke. Ju
nior vice-commander; Albert E. 
Wild, adjutant-quartermaster; the 
Rev. John 11. Root, chaplain; 
Nicholas M. Coslow, aergeant-at- 
arms; Romeo J . Ratte Jr., trus- 
teeefei. aupv, throe > - .* ) .

Officer* of Ihe Auxiliary will be 
Installed by District President of 
WW1 Auxiliary, Mrs. Ed Kelly, De- 
Land. Officers for IBM are Mrs. 
Bryan Grady, president; Mrs. By
ron W. Smith, senior vice-presi
dent; Mrs. John McCloskey, Junior 
vice-president; Mrx. Joel 8. Field, 
chaplain; Mrs, Thomas Sands, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harvey A. S*an- 
sun, conductress; Mrs. L. L. Phil
lips, trustee (one year); Mrs. T. 
A. Stiles, trustee (two years); 
Mrs. Harold P. Ryan, trustee 
(three years), and Mrs. Clyde 
Hielm, guard.

'Dead Or Alive/ 
Castro Seeks Swap

HAVANA (UPI) -P rem ie r Fidel 
Castro Indicated early today that 
he U willing to trade American 
"gangster*" In Cuba—dead or 
alive—for Cuban "war criminals" 
who are living as refugees in the 
United States.

Castro said In a four-hour tele
vised speech that U. S. authorities 
had told him they would send a 
Hat of American underworld fig
ures believed to be in Cuba, hut 
that they have not yet done ao.

"If you wish, we'll not only ar
rest them—we'll shoot them," Cas
tro said, apparently quoting an 
asiurance he had made to the 
unidentified American authorities.

He complained bitterly about 
the "respectable" treatment the 
United States Is according Cuban 
refugees, who he siys are plot
ting e "counter-revolutionary" in
vasion of Cuba.

Castro charged that the refugees 
are "sowing lies and hate" In 
other countries against his re
gime, making It necessary for him 
to send "embassies and artists to 
all parts of the world . . .  to tell 
our truth."

News Briefs
Milk Board To Meet

TALLAHASSEE (UPII -  The 
Milk Commission will meet here 
April 2 at the Cherokee Hotel.

Fungus Threat Seen
LAKELAND (UPI) — Florida Ci

trus Mutual officials say recent 
heavy rains threaten the nest el- 
trus crop with fungus.

Crime On Increase
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) — 

The crime rate In thla Indonesian 
capital Increased SO per cent In 
1958 over the previous year.

Relations Resumed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The U. 

S. announced today an agreement 
for resumption of diplomatic rela
tions with Communist Bulgaria.

Street Project Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Road Department said loday four- 
lining of Kuhl Ave., Orlando, will 
start April 8.

Tornado Hits Truck
PELHAM, Tenn. (UPI) — A 

small tornado ripped through here 
Thursday night, tossing a fertil
izer truck 1,000 feet down a road.

More Rain Forecast
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 

Weather Bureau forecast more 
rain today for the flooded farm
land! of North Florida.

Easier To Kick Out
WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  

House Immigration Subcommittee 
has approved a bill to make It 
easier for the government to de
port undesirable aliens.

Official Very 111
INCH, Ireland (UIM)-Sir David 

Victor Kelly, chairman of the 
British Council and former Brit
ish ambassador to Russia, and 
Argentina, la critically ill.

Job Prospects Good
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — In

dustrial Commission Chairman 
James Vocelle says Job prospects 
are good (or graduating high 
school students this summer.

Exhibition Opens
MOSCOW (UPD—An exliibilion 

of technical and scientific publica
tions from the United States, 
France and West Germany has op
ened In Leningrad.

Mixed, But Unmixed
ATLANTA (UPI) -  The Druid 

Hills Presbyterian Church hero hai 
v"ted admit N-iroes tc.lle acre 
leva on a segregated basis. Hie 
session voted 18-13 to set aside a 
pew lor Negro worshipper*.

Cold Cash Hot Money
FONTANA, Calif, (UPI) -  Cold 

cash turned into hot money when 
burglars took $300 from the El 
Rivlno Country Club. Sheriff’s of
ficers said the money had been 
hidden In a refrigerator,

Support Is Urged
WASHINGTON (U P D - Chair

man Hubert H. Humphrey of the 
Senate Disarmament Subcommit
tee has asked Rie Senate to put 
itself on record in support of the 
U, 8. negotiator! at the Geneva 
nuclear teal ban talki.

Union Cites ‘Proof
PITTSBURGH (UPD -  The 

United Steelworkera Union con
tends a pledge by U. S. Steel Corp. 
to avoid new wage-and price In
crease! la "proof" the nation’s 
top steel producer Is "hell bent on 
fomenting a strike," this summer.

Navy Jet Arrives 
Via River Barge
A Navy Jet plane, destined to be- 

M M  a pert a( the Elk* Play- 
ftaund equipment hi Sanford, 
CUM up the St. John* River 

Jacksonville today.
The barge which brought It here 

wfll not return empty. Three Jets 
from the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion will be loaded for a down
river ride to the Jacksonville 
Naval Bata.

Although the plan* la her*, it 
win be some time before the craft 
JdIm  the red fir* truck ra  the 
playground. Personnel at the Ne- 
•at Air ftetioa have volunteered 
W  feke the Jet, paint it, work It

safe" for children to ’’investigate" 
and play around.

The plane will be presented in 
special ceremonies, probably on 
Armed Forces Day.

A campaign la obuin the plane 
waa started by the Elka Club. The 
City of Sanford adopted a resolu
tion supporting the project. Elks 
and city officials made the re
quest of Use Navy "to demonstrate 
the close ties which exist between 
Sanford and the Navy."

Navy personnel volunteered for 
the task of getting the plane oil the 
barge. W. E. (Pete) Knowles, eity 
msnagrr, today termed the City- 
Navy-Elke coo per s Roe "  a fine 
eaampl* at community spirit."

Bulletins
WASHINGTON (UPD -  The 

Navy announced today that the 
atomic submarine Skate has 
made lie second trip beneath the 
North Pole and broken all rec
ords for time and dlslaaca In 
polar eperatioM nader Ice.

CAFE CANAVERAL <UPI>- 
Th* Air Force announced today 
11 recovered a data espials from 

the nose tone of * Thor missile 
which made a anccetsful flight 
of about 1,8*0 mile* last night.

e
McDaniel Heads 
Staff At Hospital

Dr. T. F. McDaniel waa elected 
chief of staff at Seminole Me* 
mortal Hospital at the* annual 
medical meeting.

Serving with him will be Dr. 
Orville Barks, vice ehlef, and Dr. 
Gordon Stanley, socretary. Chos
en as chiefs of services were Dr, 
W. H. Garner, surgery) Dr. W. 
V
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Local Farmers Ready To Battle
Forces Organized 
To Fight Pipeline

Seminole County fnnm u- rallied thla morning to atand 
united ngninat the declaration of taking filed ajjainat on* of 
them by th« Houston. Tex., Gas and Oil Corp.

The gas cumtmny filed the declaration against Herbert 
B ehrens, and protases to run its line beneath 40 acres of his 
farm land. Conservation officials say the line would break

the hard pan surface nf th* pro-

Reds Offer Tibet 
'Friendly Deal' To 
Stop Revolution

OPPOSE PIPELINE ROUTES — These 
Seminole County farm owners were among 
those attending a strategy session toduy to 
determine what action should be taken to 
prevent a pipeline comjmny front cutting

______  NEW DELHI (UPD—Tlie Chi-
through their (M b . Left to right Fred ^STSSSTi SST tSSJS 
Holly, H erbert Behrens, Mrs. Mary McKin- ngrrement" In hop* of putting 
ney, Mrs. T. C. Collins and Mrs. L. E. down the revolt.
Stevens. (Herald S taff Photo)

Local Churches Plan Easter Services
Sunrise ceremonies will greet 

the dawn on Easter Sunday In 
Seminole County.

United services will b« held at 
6:30 a. ra. In Lake Mary, on the 
lawn of Frank Evans* lakcfront 
home,

The Seminole County Ministerial 
Aisoclalloa will sponsor Inter- 
church sunrise services at Sin- 
lord Memorial Stadium at 6:13 a. 
ra. The program will include an
them* by the Seminole High 
School Glee Club, accompanied by 
the high school band.

The Carol Choir of Ihe First 
Baptist Church will sing a can-

Diplomats Predict 
Soviet Note Okay

MOSCOW (UI’D—Western dip
lomatic circles predicted loday 
Use Soviet Union would quickly 
snap up the Wvstem offer to hold 
a pre-summit foreign ministers 
conference in Geneva May II.

The Russians apparently are 
eager to get out of the way wltal 
they regard as a rubber stamp 
conference and proceed to global 
problems at a meeting of heads 
of state.

Fremier Nikita Khrushchev, for 
ul! practical purposes, agreed at 
his March 19 press conference on 
the time and place. He also made 
It clear he was not Interested In 
an agenda covering more than Ihe 
German problem.

The Soviet note of March 2 
proposed that the meeting take up 
the general problem of European 
security, disarmament and the 
"de • nuclearization" of Central 
Europe In addition to (Iprmsny.

Observers said Western notes 
were so remarkably brief and free 
of diplomatic gohhlrdrgook that 
they made Soviet acceptance al
most Inescapable.

ata Sunday evening during the 
7:30 worship service, as part of 
Easter Day celebrations.

Children of the congregation of 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church will 
bring flowers to the family ser-

Tuesday Deadline 
For County Taxes

Tuesday will be the last day to 
file for homestead exemption and 
to pay 11)58 taxes without penalty.

Failure to pay taxei will result 
in a minimum penally of three per 
cent on real estate tax, and one per 
cent on personal and Intangible 
taxes.

Tax certificates will be sold June 
I on each parcel of real estate on 
which H i p  1958 taxes have nol been 
paid. At the same time, wairants 
will tie issued for all unpaid per
sonal property taxes.

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, tax 
assessor, and John L. Galloway, 
tax collector, urged residents to 
lake advantage of the money sav
ing homestead exemption, and to 
pay taxes to avoid penalties.

Sealed Bids Asked 
For Navy Project

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station for 
the provision and Installation of 
approximately three Iona of air 
conditioning in each of five squad
ron ready rooms.

Prostitutes Lose 
'Protest' Battle

HOME (UPD — Angry prosti
tutes shouting sparkling Kalian 
prose at police staged a noisy 
demonstration outside the Ameri
can embassy early today, hut It 
was purely a domestic matter.

The streetwalkers were demand
ing freedom nf the sidewalk. 
They wanted pollrc to atop both
ering them.

A Unit 25 screaming women ar 
rived by taxi from their regular 
•t at ions In other parts of the city 
to protest a police campaign to 
diiva their slater* In sin off ths 
streets in front of the embassy.

They shouted, waved their 
arms, shook their fist* In uncon
trolled anger and apparently had 
cowered the small police patrol 
on the scene before reinforce
ment* arrived. When It was over, 
16 women were hauled off to Jail.

The demonstration erupted at

TtU-tan noblemen fleeing to 
Kallmpong from the Tibetan capi
tal of IJtasa said the Communists 
themselves ceased firing In Lhasa 
after offering to make a new deal 
with the Tibetans. The revolt was 
reported still going on outside 

, „ . . .  IJiasa, however,
vice at 0 a. nt., ami place them Heport* reaching Gangtok, cap
on a fluwer cross. Tho cross will itaI of t|le ln,|ian protectorate of
be carried into the church during 
the processional.

The dramatic (impel Procession 
will be used, while special music 
is presented by Paul Jenkins, or
ganist and choirmaster.

The combined chapel and ndull 
choirs of the Plnrcrest Baptist 
Church will present a cantata en
titled, "Penitence, Pardon and 
Peace," at the 7:45 p. tn. service. 
Thirty-one voices will be heard, 
led by Freddie Smith. Sulnlsls are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dlckcrhoaf, 
Mrs. Thelma Hell, Coleman Barn
well and Smith.

The senior choir of the First 
Methodist Church wUI present the 
cantata, "Life Eternal", at 7:30 
p. tn. Soloists ara Sandra Me- 
Knight, Eileen Myers, ltllly John
son, Tommy Jones, Evle Dossey, 
Sutatine June*. Janet Glenn and 
Margaret Jones. The service may 
lie heard over WTKH.

The adult choir of the Nararene 
Church will present an Easter pro
gram of verse and song at 7 p. in. 
. All churrhes have planned full 
programs of Easier music for 
their 11 a. m. services CVIehraling 
Ha first Easter service will be the 
Unity Church Center, which meets 
at It a. in. in the Sanford’s Wo
man’s Club. The llrv. Josephine 
It. Sluckie will interpret the Re
surrection.

Exhibition Contest 
Here On Saturday

Phoenix and Corpus Christl will 
clash tomorrow In an exhibition 
game at Memorial Stadium.

The Arizona squad warmed up 
for its Saturday match yesterday 
by defeating llooalon, Tex., 4 2. 
Uoth team* look today off. On Sun
day, Phoenix travels to Del.and 
to play Mlniicapolia. Game time 
tomorrow will be 2 p. m. On Mon
day, Phoenix will host Omaha at 
the stadium al 2 p. m.

A highlight uf the exhibition sea
son will come April 8, when Phoe
nix and Corpus Christl play in the 
annual Sanford Shrine Club bene
fit. Ticket* tn the 7:30 p. m. eon-

............. . „ .....  midnight efter the police patrol Jn*Jr h* obtained from Robert
The hid* must l>e made In Iript- oidcred three streetwalker* U> , r,,r„ Southward, K.
ate by 1:30 p. m., April 13. In- move from their usual rurner “ • Jt,e I,otKrl
rmation may be obtained from lamppost* near the embassy. Browning or Eddie Keith.

Doctors’ Day Set 
Here On Monday

Irate
formation 
Cdr. D. P. Cunning, offlcer-in 
charge of construction.

An additional IV4 tons of air 
conditioning Is included in the 
request Bids should provide elec
tric psnrls, wiring and outlrts for 
equipment in Building No. 125.

Sportsmen To Meet
The Seminole County Sports

men’s Association will meet at 
the Elks Club annex at I  p. m. 
Tuesday.

Two inovlri will be shown al the
meellng—"Salt Water Bone Fish- 

Hubert*, obstetric*, and Dr. Ing" ind "Rail Fishing in Sail
C. F. Brook* Smith, medicine. | Wrier.”

The women complained in ve
hement term* and then called on 
their colleague* for help.

Weather
Fair through Saturday. I-nw to

night 41 to 88. Southeast and south 
winds I* to 28 miles per hour, 
diminishing tonight. .

Kan ter Break fant
Exstrr breakfast will be serv- 

rd from f-lt a. m. al tbc USO 
fur en listed men *t It a mey Field. 
The breakfast Is sponsored by 
VFW Post 3282 and the Auxiliary.

Monday will be Doctor’s Day 
In Sanford, so proclaimed by May
or A. L. Wilson.

This annual observance honor* 
physicians and tlielr service to 
the community.

Heading the local observance

Sikkim which barriers Tibet, said 
the Dalai Lama, spiritual leader of 
Tibet, was fleeing southwards to 
the Indian bonier but did nol plan 
to enter India.

The reports said the Dalai t.ania 
left Lhasa two days after the re
volt broke out and that he planned 
to Join Tihclan resistance force* 
massed In south Tibet. The group 
would flee into India In event of an 
emergency.

The Communists were reported 
In control uf IJiasa, and the falo of 
the lamas monks In the Dalai 
Lama's cabinet was not known. H 
way believed they were moving 
Kouthward over Tibet’* tortuous 
roods with their lcador.

The Nationalist Chinese parlia
ment on Formosa summoned key 
government officials to express 
their views on sending military as
sistance to the rebels. It adopted a 
resolution asking the government 
to send army generals, Tibetan 
born officialr a n d  Nationalist 
troops if necessary to the rebels.

Post Office Plans 
To Lick Complaint

WASHINGTON (UPD-T1»* Post 
Office Department is determined 
to lick patron complaints that it 
takoa two or three dayi to get a 
letter delivered that was mailed 
within a radius of 20 miles,

Postal officials have devised a 
metropolitan area plan which they 
claim assures letter writers next- 
day delivery within their towns and 
surrounding points.

Under tho new routing program, 
the big city central post offices 
arc by passed and mail destined 
for nearby area* la relayed to sat
ellite postal stations or "concen
tration centers."

So far. Hie plan has been put In 
operalion in 19 U. 8. areas serving 
59,000,000 persons. By the end of 
June, the plan will be expanded 
to cover 21 more big metropolitan 
arras.

Latimer To Speak 
At Rotary Monday

Ira H. Latimer will be Hie 
speaker Monday when the Sanford 
Hotary Club meets a t the Civic 
Center.

Latimer ta lb* public relations 
consultant to the Conference of 
American Small Business Organi
zations and other business asso
ciations in Chicago and Washing
ton.

The law school graduate and or
dained Baptist minister will dis
cuss "The Challenge of a Labor- 
Socialist Government to American 
Business.”

Latimer is a native of Columbus,

-  -* m m

PLANE CO MEN IN — A Navy jut, destined fur Die Elk* 
Playground it! Sanford, Arrived via tho St. Johns Kiv*r 
this morning. Shown hart «** tit« Usrge praparud to docJt

Die jet will tie "fixed up" a t the Sanford Naval A ir S ta
tion prior to ita «v*mual re*ting place a t the playground.

(Herald S taff Photo).

are officers of the Medical Asso- 10-* ,n d * graduate of Ohio State 
elation Auxiliary. President o f , University. He taught social 
Ihe Auxiliary I* Mr*. Gordon science for ten yesrs at Canton, 
•Stanley, wlm wa* Identified in- China, Memphis, Tenn. and Cht- 
corrortly yrrierday as president cago 
of the Hospital Auxiliary,

Officers Seeking 
Thrower Of Rock

Police are Investigating the 
whurratrouts of a man who threw 
a rock through the window of a 
parked car at the Giants' Train
ing Base Dormitory at 10:23 last 
night.

Men from the dormitory gave 
chase as the man drove south 
on MellonvIUe. He ran his red 
and whit* ear onto a lawn on 
Sanford Ava., jumped from It and 
ran.

Owner of the parked ear wa* 
bated a* Bobby

perty, ruining fortvar Ha *#•
vegetable crops.

The meeting wus called by Har
old Kastner, chairman of tha 
Chamber's Agricultural Commit
tee, and a largo grower. More 
Ilian 40 farmers, attorneys And 
county officiate attended.

The rompany hat said that ft 
must go through private proparty 
because heavy equipment would 
tear up th* roads. Rights-of-way 
along county roads and the rail
road hava been granted to Uto 
company, which holds a e*rtifl- 
cate of eminent domain.

"Do we have a monster la o*r 
midst?" Kastner a s k e d  th* 
crowd. "This company Is spending 
8150 million dollars In Florida. 
Why do we have lo listen to th* 
dictates of the peopla of Texas 
and their moncyT I feel w* hav* 
some rights here In our own 
state."

Kastner said taxes that would 
have to be paid by the owner 
would amount to many thousands 
of dollars for useless .land, If th* 
gas line cut through the hard pan.

"And this monster wants to glva 
us a dollar a rod," he said. *'W« 
would lose our water, our ferti
lizer and our crops."

Doug Stenstrom, state senator, 
said he understood It would b* al
most Impossible to Irrigate th* 
land. He added; "1 don’t se* why 
It can't go down State Road 41 
or Narcissus Ave., then north M  
Oregon Ave, Behrens’ case ia 
apparently a test. The court’s de
cision will determine l( the peti
tioner ha* tha right to condemn 
the property, or If Ui* company la 
being arbitrary and unreasonable/1

Gus Sellmah, an independent 
farmer, said "This Is the only 
place In the U. 8. where we caa 
use underground Irrigation. With 
the hanlpan we can keep our wa
ter from flowing away. The gal 
company ia peddling Ha wares at 
the expense of our future. We must 
protect our natural resources.

"We have a ten million dollar 
agricultural Industry here, Ym  
pull that and the Navy out of her* 
and we won't have much else.1*

Schmah accused Uie gas com
pany of trying to take a limited 
area of hard pan. "We should 
have laws to protect us against 
this company," he said. "Our gov
ernor, congressmen and senator* 
should be notified and advised of 
the situation. Geologists and en
gineers should Investigate the land. 
Our water table is falling so fast 
now, in ten years we may be abort 
of food."

Mack Cleveland, County Com
mission attorney said, ‘T d  Ilka 
to ac* natural gas come to Flor
ida, but we should check to se* 
what damage it may do to our 
fanners. It often Iras been said 
that progress can kill a communi
ty. Well, the interstate highway 
has done that lo Lake Monro*— 
and that's progress."

Farmers agreed that the pipe
line would have to go beneath 
their dltchei, many of which ar* 
five or six feet deep. They wer* 
advised by Atenstrom that Con
gress had given the company 
power to condemn property.

John Krlder said a meeting will 
be held al the court house at I  
p. m. Monday to discuss an agree
ment with company officials.

Bill Hutchison, attorney for Be
hrens, urged farmer* to bar* their 
attorneys contact him. He 
"We have only a few days 
th* hearing, April T. They 
ready to go, wllh all th* tofo 
tlon they need. We ar* fe fe f $8 
nerd all th* help wa ra* p i  to 
prove that their action Is a rh l 
trary and nnreasonabia. And w* 
can't count on this meeting Ifoa- 
day."

Support wa* pledged by fea 
legislative delegation, Chamber 8f 
Commerce and County Cotnmla*- 
ioneri.

Kastner beads a commit!** to 
pool Information. Serving with him 
are Al Doudney, Behrens, Schmah, 
Bill Leffler, Randall Chat* 
Herbert Thurston.

Presbyterian Men 
Hear Naw Officer

Cdr. Norman MrTnnla, exerts- 
th e  officer of VAH-3, wae th* 
guest speaker Tuesday night for 
the men of th* Presbyterian
Church.

Mclnnla described th* past 
Ramey Field would play 1* tha 
event cf enemy attack ta title 
area. A question and a n s w e r  p e r 
iod followed.


